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talk of the town
COMING NEIGHBORHOOD EVENTS
Feb. 9*—Democratic mayoralty caucus.
Feb. 9—Republican ward caucuses.
Feb. 9—Country Club supper and auction, 
men and women, 6.30 p. m
Feb. 10—Republican mayoralty caucus in 
City Council rooms.
Feb. 10—(League Basketball) Lincoln Acad­
emy vs. Rockland High; also girls’ game, at 
the Arcade
F-_»b 10—Tho Orpheus Four in American Le­
gion Lyceum Course.
Feb 10-12—Annual convention of State 
Christian Endeavor Society, First Baptist' 
Church, Portland.
Feb. 11—Llmerock Valley Pomona Grange 
meets with Pleasant Valley Grange.
Feb. 12—Lincoln’s Birthday.
Feb. 12-26—Revival services at Methodist 
church under direction of Evangelist Eva Ry- 
erson Ludgarr
Feb. 14— Valentine’s Day.
Feb. 14—Valentine Ball at Golden Cross hall.
Feb. 14—Penobscot View Grange Fair, Glen- 
•cove.
Feb. 14—(Polo) Rockland vs. Providence All 
Stars, at the Arcade
Feb. 14—Mystic Shrine ball in Temple hall
February 13—William T Pierce, D. D G.
E. R makes official visitation to Rockland 
Lodge. B P O. E
Feb. 15—Monthly meeting of Baptist Men’s 
League.
Feb. 17 (7.30 p. m .)—Rockland Lodge Per­
fection.
Feb. 17—Helen B arrett Montgomery, pres­
ident of Northern Baptist Convention, speaks 
in Firsl Baptist Church.
Feb 21—Annual Coffee Party of St. Ber­
nard’s Church, in Temple hall.
Feb. 22—Washington's Birthday.
Feb. 22—Country Club, costume dance, 7.30 
p m.
Feb. 25—Examination for State certification 
of teachers, in Rockland.
Feb. 27-March 4—Portland Automobile Show.
Feb. 27—Address by Seth May, Bath Fed­
eral Prohibition Director, auspices Woman’s 
Educational Club.
Feb. 27—Annual roll call and 16th anni­
versary of Rockland Lodge, B. P. O. E.
March 1— Lent begins
March 9—Chapman concert under auspices 
of the Wight Philharmonic Society.
March 6—Rockland’s municipal election.
March 10—Couuiry Club, ladles auction, 
2.30 p m
March 13 (8 p m.) —Address by Hon Leon
F. Higgins, Bangor, auspices Woman’s Educa­
tional Club, Methodist vestry.
March 17 (2 30 p. m )—Rockland Council 
Princes of Jerusalem.
March 28-31—-Firemen’s Week, College of 
Agriculture, Orono.
April 6—Republican State Convention in 
Bangor.
April 7—Democratic State Convention in 
Augusta.
April 9—Palm Sunday.
April 10—Noah Belharz, humorist and en­
tertainer, in American Legion Lyceum Course.
April 11—Thomaston, Easter Sale and sup­
per of Ladies’ Aid of M. E. Church.
April 14—Good Friday.
April 16—Easter Sunday.
April 17—Closing date for filing of political 
Domination papers.
W. II. Fiske a rrived  last night from 
a  five weeks’ v isit in M assachusetts.
A symphony of lusciousness now 
graces Cobb’s w indow in the form of 
splendid out of season straw berries.
The beautiful black shaggy ca t 
ow ned by Mrs. M errill F .  Kalloch of 
Llm erock street w as killed Tuesday by 
dogs which are  allow ed to roam un ­
muzzled in th a t locality, to the terror 
of every person who owns a pet cat. 
An indignant neighborhood threatens 
rep risa ls .
The candy table  com m ittee of S t. 
B ernard ’s annual coffee party  will hold 
a  food sale a t  W . O. H ewett Co.’s 
s to re  Saturday afternoon , commencing 
a t  1 o’clock.—adv. 1C-17
Fuller-Cobb-Davis
FRIDAY, SATURDAY A N D  M ONDAY  
SPECIAL FOR  
JA N U A R Y  10th , U t h ,  13th
S T R E E T  F L O O R
1 lot F u r C o lla red  Coats, 1 5 coats in  th is  lot, originally 
priced a t $35 .00 , $39 .50 , $45 .0 0  a n d  $50 .00 ; re­
duced t o ........................................................... HALF PRICE
1 lot of ten  P lu sh  Coats, p riced  a t ............................ $25.00 com m ittee).
Fuller-Cobb-Davis
Some careless individual dropped a  
m atch or cigarette  ir. o re  of the w aste 
baskets a t the P o s t Office Tuesday 
forenoon. N et re s u lt:  A tem porary 
scare, a  strong odo r of rattan , and  
strongly expressed opinions of the 
careless individual.
Knox Lodge of O dd Fellows had a 
class of eight fo r th e  initiatory M on­
day night—A ug u stu s B. H untley, 
A lbert W. M cLellan, George O. Tripp, 
R alph W. Gross, A lbert G. Collamore, 
H arry  E. Robinson, A rthu r C. Grovel­
and Fred H. Snow m an. Warren Lodge 
has been invited to  confer the second 
degree a t the m eeting  Feb. 20.
Forty-nine men w ho were keeping 
Rockland p rom inency  or. the map 25 
and 50 years a g > h ad  their p ictures 
taken a t some tim e in John F. S inghi's 
studio . The in te re s tin g  collection w as 
combined into a  g roup  picture by the 
la te  John D. M ay in 1907, and had a 
considerable sale am ong relatives and 
friends. A copy w a s  loaned to The 
Courier-G azette th is  week by J .  R . 
F lye and m akes a  most interesting 
study . Every m em ber of the group 
is now deceased, th e  last to join the 
“silen t m ajority” being the late ex- 
M ayor John L ovejoy .
A valentine ball is  to be given in 
Golden Cross hall, F eb . 14. Music by 
C lark 's O rchestra. 16-18
Tanlac is m ade of roots, herbs and  
barks and co n ta in s  no minerals o r 
opiates. Corner D ru g  Store.—adv.
C O B B ’S
N O T A  P L A C E  T O  B U Y  C H E A P  G O O D S  
A  P L A C E  T O  BU Y T H E  B E ST G O O D S  C H E A P
BEST NATIVE ROAST PORK, 2 3 c  and 27c
Best W este rn  B eef— Pie M eat 10c and 12c. Boneless 16c
R o a s t s ............. 14c to 25c. Boneless S i r l o i n ..............39c
Steaks— B oneless ...........................................23c, 25c, 33c
B oneless P o rte rh o u se  .......................................43c
This is Cobb’s Quality and every piece guaranteed
NATIVE PO RK  STEAK, 33c; from  sm all pigs
N O T IC E  O U R  W IN D O W -
STRAWBERRIES
SPINACH
B oston a n d  Iceberg
LETTUCE
GRAPE FRUIT 
3 for 25c; 2 for 25c 
Big as your Head, 20c
A ll Fancy In d ia n  River 
F ru it
CELERY
GREEN PEPPERS
FLORIDA ORANGES
33c dozen
Sw eet a n d  juic}
A ll o th e r  sizes in
Floridas and Navels
T ry  those  n ice
CHOCOLATES 
39c pound
T ry  o u r
FRANKFORTS AND 
SOUR KROUT
T he b es t y o u e v e r  a te __
STARLIGHT BREAD
L arge  loaf, 12c_____
CHEESE
Sage, C ream , K raft 
N eufchate l, P im ento  
R o q u e fo rt, Chili 
M cL aren 's W elsh  R areb it 
A m erican  C heddar
ASPARAGUS TIPS 
1 lb. can 25c
T ry  it on  to a ts  or as a salad
"STOLWERK’S’ COCOA 
30c can
R eg u la r price 45c___
HEINZ
O ven B aked P ea Beans 
Y ellow  E ye Beans 
R ed K idney  Beans
T he B est T h e re  Is
PEANUT BRITTLE 
15c pound_____
POP CORN
O n  th e  cob
K. C. SAUSAGE
B est m ade 
PICKLES
Big old fash io n ed  salted 
NEW'TANGERINES
Try one________
AUNT JEMIMA 
PANCAKE FLOUR
2 p a c k ag e s  2 5 c__
PURE MAPLE SYRUP 
35c pint ____
APPLE JELLY
2 ja r s  25c
Ju st try  o u r
POCKET HONEYCOMB 
TRIPE
D elicious fo r supper___
SO URK RO UT
F or y o u r  beans 
3 p o u n d s  25c
Best Quality C O B B ’S BestService
A fter some three months’ hectic 
consideration. Sergeant "Bill" H ealy 
has secured a  uniform which he pro­
nounces
and  breadth
F red  C. Black is in P o rtland  today, 
a ttend ing  a meeting of the Maine Can- 
ners’ Association.
K ing Solomon Temple C hapter has ! 
a special meeting tonight for work in ] 
the M ark M aster degre.
T H IS  IS C A U C U S  W E E K
T h e  D em ocrats N am ed Their 
W ard  N om inees L ast Night.
Candidates who will be voted for in
the spring election, M arch 6, are be- j The next big polo a ttrac tio n  at the I 
ing named by both parties th is week. A rcade comes on St. V alentine’s night, 
The Democrats opened the ball last (next Tuesday) when the Providence) 
n ight when they named their ward Ap s t a r s  come here.
tickets. Tonight the Republicans will
nam e ward candidates, while the q  M. H arrington arrived home last I 
Democrats are selecting th e ir nominee night fr0I£  an extended visit in 
for mayor. It is believed th a t Mayor Springfield, H artford ' and Auburn. He 
Thorndike will be renom inated for a w as accom paied by his daughter, Mrs.) 
fourth term , The Republicans Will | h . H. R andall of Auburn.
name their candidate for m ayor F r i­
day night. Albert P . Blaisdell is the I M ajor Thom as H ughes and  A djutant I 
only candidate in sight a t  th is w rit- M alpass of Portland will conduct the 
It’S- w eekend services of the Salvation
The Democratic w ard nom inations A rm y. Tonight a t 6.30 will be a lan - | 
made last night, follow: | tern  service for the children.
W ard 1—Alderman, H arvey B.
M ank; Councilman, Llewellyn C. Ames, I if  you a re  an autom obile owner the I 
Samuel .1. Candage and F rank  M. Hal- correct th ing for you to do tills y e a r  is 
low«ll. to w ear a  town plate on your car. _
W ard 2—Alderman. H arold A . Rob- This tow n plate contains the one word | S  
bins; Councilmen, Ralph U. Clark, "Rockland,” and is affixed to an au- 
(two vacancies to be filled by ward tom obile in conjunction w ith the reg- I
is tra tion  number. The Rockland Ga-
W ard 3—Alderman, E lisha W . Pike; ra ge h as the exclusive agency in this) 
ICouncilmen, M rs. G ertrude Tibbetts, ly ic in ity .
| George B. Clark and Ensign Otis.
W ard 4—Alderman, W . Raymond I The K nights of Columbus are  hav-I 
I Erskine; Councilmen, H arold A. jng a  dance in the T rain ing  Station 
Thomas, Mrs. Lucia Burpee and Nich- one week f ,.om tonight, w ith music by 
| olas T . M urray. M arston’s O rchestra. Eddie Patterson,
W ard 5 Alderman, C harles H . Me- T hom as Fleming, Tnom as Anastasio, 
lln to sh ; Councilmen, Ira J .  Shuman, W illiam  McKay and George Gilchrest j 
Charles M. La wry and Ida M. H unt- com prise the comm ittee in charge.
I icy •
W ard 6—Alderman, George A. | The Colby Comets and  B elfast Pro-
W IGHT’S V°™S T O R E
Exam ine, p lease, very  carefu lly  the prices stated  here  
a n d  rem em ber th a t the q ua lity  is the best an d  all ready  _  
to  be  show n to anybody , w hether a  pu rchaser or n o t. j |  
T h e se  goods a re  o u r regu lar stock, not b o u g h t for th e  S 
p u rp o se  of h av in g  a sale.
Leading the list a re  the N ew  Seeded R aisins b rig h t and  
g lossy  at 20 cents a package; a  close second is A rm o u r 's  
V e ry  Best T o m ato  Soup  a t 9 cents a can, $1.00 a dozen. 
M ascot Soap, w ell aged 6 cakes for 25c; 25 for $1.00  
C olgate , all ro u n d  toilet soap, regular 10c cakes . . .  ,7c
C ashm ere B o u q u e t ............................................................... 9c
A  large bottle F an cy  M aple and  C ane “ S ugar B ird”
Syrup, and a  package " T e c o ’’ Pancake F lou r for 50c
H u b e rt Chipped Beef, glass j a r ......................................10c
G ood  Luck L em on P ie F illing, 2 f o r ..........................25c
A n o th e r  lot o f T ab le  T a lk  C atsup  in regu lar sized
b o t t l e s ................................................................................. 10c
Splendid  E vaporated  M ilk, p e r can 10c; 3 cans for 25c 
T w o  cans E x tra  S tandard  M aine C orn f o r ..................25c
____ _ - ..... ............ ... . . . _ „ ,. _. vi i - F an cy  Florida O r a n g e s ....................................30c. 60c. 65c
68 a  satisfactory  fit in length I . c °™ ’ ” ’ 0 a e '  fessionals, who so richly entertained H2| p rom  one of the beS{ g-roveg jn tbe extrem e southern end of the S ta te
readth. |* n r  Mrs. N ettie Freem an and George | basketball patron8 ia  the A reade M o n - s o u i n e r n  end of the S ta te .
A ll our C andies— Schraffts , R om ance o r a n y  m ake
in the case, pe r p o u n d ..............................................40c
C anada P epperm in ts , a n o th e r barrel, p e r po u n d  20c 
N ever a t th is price before
S tric tly  Fresh R ock land  Eggs, per d o z e n .....................48c
M ueller’s H igh G rad e  M acaroni, Spaghetti an d  E lbow  
the  best on the  m arket, tw o packages f o r ............... 25c
The V eteran  F irem en’s Association 
hopes a t  an  early  -day to have a hbme 
of its own, and  to tha t end is g radu ­
ally accum ulating  a fund. An old 
folks’ dance will be given in H avener 
hall Feb. 23. The Association has 300 
m em bers.
The proceeds from the cake sale tha t 
the In d ie s ' Aid of the Littlefield Me­
morial C hurch holds a t  the Rockland 
Rubber Co. store  Saturday afternoon 
go tow ard th e  parsonage expense.
R egister of Probate H enry H . P ay- 
son and Judge F rank  B. Miller were 
special guests of
Tuesday night, when it en tertained 
M egunticook Grange of Camden. The 
th ird  and fourth  degrees were worked. 
The W arren  G rangers served one 
their usual sum ptuous suppers.
C. Simmons. I da y n igh t, played another close game I
W ard 7—Alderman, M arshall M. Dag- ,n B elfast Tuesday i.ight. The Bel- 
|g e tt;  Councilmen, Charles K . McWhin- fa s t team  had better luck on the home I
nie ,. Eugene Stanton and  Freem an floor and  c.ame out of the fray  a  26 
Young. I to 20 victor. Belfast despatches say]
‘Red’’ Kenney had the ball nine-th a t
Numerous additions have been made (enth s  of the tim e and covered prac- 
to the window display a t  the Thomas tlcaJly every man on the floor. Now I 
Sporting Goods Company, w hich now do you know we thought he was some 
includes a comprehensive collection of | c rjt te r  all the time.
photographs of past and presen t Rock­
land ath le tes . | The Oriental R estau ran t opened I
T uesday and the proprietor expresses | 
Llmerock \  alley Pomona will met b jm self as well pleased w ith the pat- 
a t P leasant Valley G range hall Satur-1 ropage thus soon received. On their | 
day. The program  for the evening ses- p a rt the patrons declare themselves 
-i » m -  J s ' on b? : Reading, M arie Brown; I weB pleased with the neatness and a t- 
W arren G range so*°’ ^ obert M cIntosh; question, How trac tiveness  of the place. The menu 
can the Grange be made strong  social- co rrec ts  an  impression which many Ily?> . . ----- t. ----------------JJ. A. Tolm an; solo, Raymond An- ons had th a t nothing but Chinese 
derson; stories, Sidney Ames and dlghea w ere tQ be gerved Tbe re s . 1
f o thers; recitation, Adella V eazie; song, L a u ra n t carrlee a com plete fine of
I  f l r o n c r o  f i r o t  n n H  l o o t  v o r s t f io ’l I .
A definite decision was made T ues­
day n igh t a t  the American I.egicn
Orange, (page 61, first and  last verses)
I tableau.
The Snow M arine Co. is making
. iiR .in  l.ig i n I gooj  progress in its efforts to save the . ’
m eeting to buy as  a Legion home the | bve. m asted schooner Joseph S. Zenian, U
A m erican foods, w ith chop suey and 
o ther Chinese viands for those who 
prefer them . The w aiters are  Carrie 
P ierce, Gladys G ilchrest and  Minnie |
old Y. M. C . A . property on Lim e- 
rock stree t, which now' provides a 
docking place for the good ship A th ­
letic. A com m ittee of seven members 
each, from  th e  Post and Auxiliary, w as 
appointed to perfect a  financial cam ­
paign th a t will make possible the ac ­
quisition of th is  property. A drive will 
be inaugura ted  a t  a  fu ture  d a te  in
ashore on Metinic edge. The attem pt 
to float the c ra ft will probably be made ] 
on high tide Saturday,
Tomorrow n igh t’s game in the Knox 
and Lincoln League will introduce to 
local basketball fans the Lincoln Acad­
emy team, which is the p resen t leader 
of the League, having already de-
W illiam  Hawley and M rs. E tta  B. 
E m erton, both of Rockport, Mass., I 
have filed their intentions of m arriage 
a t  C ity  Clerk Keene’s office. The 
G loucester Daily Tim es is asked to | 
copy th is notice.
F riday  will be observed a s  P ast Ma-
I I j v d c H a v  n  c u  j  - i _ . . . . v ,., z-s
which the a id  of a  com m ittee of busi- feated Camden High and  Thomaston _and. Pal r °™
ness men will be enlisted. N ear the Rod C hapter, O. E . S . There will be.H igh . Coach Sullivan is making no , __close of the meeting a  resolution of claimSi but his friends know that he work ° a seven cand ida tes. Every 
sym pathy w as passed to be extended ig not a t  all dism ayed about Rock- mernb<“r is a ®ked t0 make «Pecial etto^  
to Post Com m ander A lbert Peterson  in I ian(j»s prospects in the F riday  game.
h is recent trouble . I T here will also be a  girls gam e.
between team s from Lincoln Academy salad’ cake or pa3 ry 
Sigma Epsilon boys from Deering and Rockland High. The Twin Town
High School gave a  very successful ]assies gay thev are  no t a t  aU {right. 
p resentation  recently of "The P urp le  en(jd of the Rockland Cycloners.
Cape," it being pronounced by P o rt- I ____
land new spapers the best school per- Jn contrast to t he ra th e r  frigid at-1 abI>' be. seen ber.e affaln. 
form ance seen there for m any years . mosphere> Mayor Reuben S. Thorndike fu tu re ’ a  kn° W? S t„ ,hw  
One of the partic ipan ts w as a  form er recelved a w arm . hearted  welcome into F o res t c i t >’’ and prom inent in athlet- 
Rockland boy, A rthur Robinson, who Boy gcout ranks w here be w as made lps' Salt w ater ba‘b i>’^ h a« b*en ° ne I S  
made a  g rea t h it a s  “H ortense K ings- an honorary mem ber before the Court of h is diversions all through the win 
ton of the Beverly Dancers.” Young I House yesterday afternoon. The cere- ier
Robinson’s p icture appears in several mony took pia c e ,in  connection with A1 _ .
of the groups published by the new s- Boy Scout Week ac tiv ities which are You often hear the question: Why 
papers. I being nationally observed in com- do they  call them  finnani haddies. c-
m em oration of the 12th anniversary of cording to the A tlantic Fisherm an 
How a  Rockland boy made his way tbe organization. Prelim inary  to they  a re  so called on account of a small 
into the A rm s Lim itation Conference, M ayor Thdrndike’s- tak ing  of the scout v illage in Scotland called Findon, not 
how he chatted  with notables and oath, the colors w ere salu ted , prayer fa r from  Aberdeen. In th is village 
how the notables impressed him is in- L Va s  offered by Rev. B. P. Brown, and haddock w as first prepared in this form 
terestingiy  told in a W ashington le tter | a  patrio tic address w as given by Rev. and  the product w as known as "Fin- 
whieh will be published in The Cour- B v . Allen. Then th e  entire body | don H addocks.”
ier-G azette Saturday . 1 pledged allegiance to  the  flag, and
America" was sung, led by Rev. B. I R ockland Republicans, men and 
C larem ont Conwnandei’y has a  large | p . Brown. The m eeting w as preceded j women, will nom inate th e ir ward |
to a tten d  the supper and  meeting. 
Those not solicited a re  asked to take I
D r. A lbert W . Foss, who came to 
Rockland as second rush  of the P o rt­
land polo team, and who will prob- j
S P E C IA L  F O R  T H IS  W E E K
T he W alter B aker C hocolate, per p o u n d .......... 38c
T u rn e r  C enter C o ttag e  C heese, fresh every  day  10c, 15c
New Sage Cheese ................................................ .. 38c
L ux , 3 f o r .................................................................................29c
C hipso , per p a c k a g e .............9c; 3 p a c k a g e s ............... 25c
Ivo ry  Soap F lakes, per package . .9c; 3 packages . .25c
IN O U R  D R U G  D E P A R T M E N T  
A m b er H andled  T o o th  B rushes . . .  .15c; 2 for . . .  .25c
L ydia  P inkham  C o m p o u n d .............................................. 93c
H o o d ’s S arsaparilla  ............   $1.10
F a th e r  Jo h n ’s ...........................................................55c, $1.10
Jo h n so n 's  L in im en t ........................................................... 20c
P en d le to n ’s P an acea  ........................................................... 40c
T ru e ’s W orm  E l i x i r ...................................... 35c, 50c, $1.00
S w am p R o o t ........................................................ 48c and 96c
C a s to r i a ............................ 35c; 3 for . . . .  ..................$1.00
M iles’ A nti P a in  Pills, sm all . . . .24c; large . . .  .$1.00
Syrup  of Figs, 44c; Seidlitz  Pow ders, 25c; N ujol, 
$1.00; C arte r’s L iver Pills, 19c; D oan’s K idney Pills, 
52c; A tw ood’s B itters 43c.
250  A m ber H and led  H igh  G rade T ooth  B rushes a t 15c
T w o for ...............................................................................25c
J u s t  read this:
I love to w atch  the rooster crow,
H e’s like so many men I know,
W ho brug and bluster, ran t and shout. 
And beat their m anly chests w ithout 
The first damn th ing to  brag about.
Now that d o n ’t m ean us, fo r we have  got som eth ing  
to  brag abou t a n d  it’s C L A R E M O N T  C O F F E E . T h e
class in w aiting  for the O rder of the I by a  scout parade w hich extended over) ticke ts  tonight, m eeting in the s e v -1^= people that Use it shout abou t it and b rag  abou t it— SO 
Temple, w hich will be conferred next the northern section of th e  city, reach- eral w ard  rdonis a t  7.30 o’clock. F r i - | j | |  11 noincr it
Monday night. I Hr.uae I day n ig h t they will m eet in the C l t y |B  WOU1Q you II y o u  w ere u sing  11.ing its culm ination a t  th e  Court ouse, day n ig h t they ill eet 
| l .a s t evening there w as an enjoyable | G overnm ent rooms to nom inate a can-
Some sick folks never get the sy m - | indoor meet a t the “Good Ship Ath- 
pathy  they  deserve. T here’s Capt. letlc.”
C harles E. Hall, for instance. The 
C ourier-G azette had been given to Don’t forget the m asquerade and 
understand  th a t he was in  th e  Bog valentine ball a t the T ra in ing  Station 
cu tting  h is annual supply of firewood, | Tuesday evening, Feb. 14. 13-19
but w as speedily undeceived y es te r­
day when his business associate, Capt.
E. A. B utler, breezed into the office, I 
under full sail, and addressed some I 
forcible quarterdeck English to the | 
m em ber of the newspaper staff sup­
posed to  be responsible for the error.
Capt. H all it appears is  not an n ih ila t­
ing forests o r  anything of the sort. H e is l 
“hauled ou t"  a t  his home on Middle 
S treet H eights trying to get the upper | 
hands of a  severe cold.
d idate  fo r mayor, and delegates to th e |s g  
S ta te  and D istrict conventions.
P O S T P O N E D
A. B. Higgs, autom otive m achinist, 
who has leased from George M . S im ­
mons the new machine shop on W in­
te r stree t, began operations there 
Tuesday, and  the wheels were revolv­
ing sm oothly and busily when The 
C ourier-G azette man dropped around to 
get a  bill of particulars. P rim arily  
M r. H iggs engaged in business here 
with a view to doing service work for 
the D ort, Reo and Marmon cars, h a n ­
dled by Mr. Simmons. W hile th is  con­
stitu te s  a  considerable business in i t ­
self, M r. H iggs, who is a practical ma 
chinist of 12 years experience, w as 
not con ten t to let m atters re s t there, 
'and has equipped his shop w ith the 
necessary appara tu s for m ain tain ing  a 
m achin ist’s crew . In the forefront of 
th is paraphernalia  is a  R ahn-L arm on 
lathe, w hich embodies all of the la test 
pa ten ts and  is capable of tu rn ing  out 
the finest class of work. M r. H iggs 
also has oxy-acetylene welding ap p a r­
a tu s  and distressed au tos left in his 
care a re  certa in  of expert and  th o r­
ough trea tm en t. The new m achine
shop is 60x40, high posted, well lig h t­
ed and  heated, and is the only p lant of 
its kind in the city . A brick fire­
wall separa tes  it from the Simmons 
p lant on the north . Mr. H iggs learned 
his trade  w ith the S tandard  M otors 
construction p lant in New Jersey  and 
has been employed by the Automobile 
Club of America in New York. He 
comes to this city from Camden, and  
becomes a property owner a s  well as 
resident, having bought the B ragg re s ­
idence on W arren stree t.
O n  account o f  th e  death  of 
H. R . L innell, the
Thursday Night Dance
—O F—
The Counce Engine Co.
THOMASTON
will no t be held  th is week.
P e r  O rder.
P U B L I C  S U P P E R
Methodist Church Vestry
SATURDAY EV’NG
5:00 to $7:00 O’clock
: : MENU : :
Baked Beans Baked Sour Krout 
Brown Bread 
Coffee
Doughnuts and Cake
All for 35 Cents
17-18
Mrs. Ellen Crocker will be a t  31 
Union s tree t from Jan. 31 un til fu r th e r 
notice to give readings and heal the 
sick. Tel. 7»9 M. 12-tf
You can ’t  have good health  w ith a  
I disordered stomach. C orrect your 
stom ach disorders w ith T anlac and 
you will keep well and strong. C or­
ner Drug Store.—adv.
FEBRUARY
FOURTEENTH
V A L E N T I N E
F A I R
Penobscot V iew  Grange
Hall
GLENCOVE
Supper served from 
6:30 to 7:30
Splendid evening enter­
tainment, all for the small 
sum of Fifty Cents.
16-18
A clash  on the ice between M anrlco l^ j 
Eel, owned by G. W . Bachelder o f |g j  
R ockland; and M ajor Bing, owned by 
J  ,H . Hobbs of Camden seem s emmi- 
nen t. “M ajor Bing is  a  good horse 
said Mr. Bachelder th is  morning, "but 
I have  $50 ready any  tim e Mr. Hobbs 
w an ts  to m atch him  against Manrico 
Bel." “I'd  ra th e r m ake it $25,” said 
the Camden postm aster. And tha t's 
w here the m atter s tan d s today.
E dw ard  Gonia, com m anding officer 
I of th e  U. S. Army mine planter Gen.
T h e  W ight C om p an y
HOME OF CLAREMONT COFFEE
MARRIED
Dunlap-Lawry—Vlnnlhaven, Feb. 4. by Dan­
iel H (Hidden, J. P . Owen E Dunlap and 
Maibel B. Lawry, both of Vlnalhaven.
BORN
Athearn—Lincolnville, Feb.
Mrs Martin Athearn a daughter
Burgess- Rockland, Feb. 3, to Mr. and lira. 
•I. F. Burgess, a son—Gordon Elliot.
to Mr. .nd
DIED
Howard—^ Roddand, Feb. 8, Octave P. How-
W illiam " Graham , 'w h° cam e home r e - 1 K .nj. 11 month,
eently  from  the Canal Zone, has orders re9ldenee Cedar strect.
I from  the W ar D epartm ent to report I Johnson—Rockland, Feb 8, Jennie E. John- 
a t F o rt Williams, Portland  harbor, |  «on. »«ed 55 ve»r», 2 inonffi.. 25 d»y« Serv-
CARO OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere thanks and 
appreciation to the many friends for their 
kindness and sympathy In our recent bereave­
ment, also for Ihe beautiful floral offerings.
Mrs. Laura Fossett, Mr and Mrs. GeorgeI lces frmn Burpee parlors Friday al 2 o’clock. [ . 
S atu rday , in connection vUth his resig -I taw ry —Friendship, Feb. 3, Webster Law ry,' Fosaett. Mr and Mrs narold Fossett, 
nation. I aged 66 years I tnion, Maine, Feb. 7, 1922.
___ I Staples—Joplin, Mo., Feb. 6, Marlon Staples,
M iss E sth e r Duncan, who has b een ,»  ““"ve of Belfast aged 78 years, 5 months 
a sum m er visitor a t Mrs. Alvin H u rt's , VBnu ur
Ash Point, the past 12 years, d ied  I We deRlre (o express our siucerc thanks i0 I appreciation to my many friends for their
M onday a t her home in Everett, Mass., thl. f|,ib, the Susannah Wesley Sodicy kindness •‘4}<wn me during my recent Illness
a f te r  a  long illness. She w as about I and to all who sent the beautiful floral offer-
...iit ,u, l in g s ; also lo Ihe friends who so kindly as25 y ea rs  of age. Ihe  news will cause | s|^  uj | .)(e bereavel„ent.
Joseph W. Waltz Miss Ellie M. Mank 
Waldoboro, Feb. 6,
I m uch sorrow among the many friends | 
she had made hereabouts on her sum - 
I m er visits.
Sam uel Alperln has sold his fruit 
and  confectionery business at the cor­
ner of Main and  P leasan t streets, to 
Jacob  Green, who took possession y es­
terday . The new proprietor has been 
in the employ of the Rockland P ro ­
duce Co. the past nine years, and has 
a  host of friends to wish him a con­
tinua tion  of the prosperity  this store 
h as enjoyed since it w as established 
ten years  ago. Samuel Alperin has I 
been the proprietor four years, having I 
succeeded his brother Hyman. A fter I 
a  fo r tn ig h t’s vacation he goes to Pitts-1 
field. Mass., where he will be located 
in one of the self-service shoe stores | 
established by the Alperin brothers. 
E ventually  he expects to  have the | 
proposed new store In Albany. N. Y.
B i t  D A N C E
AUSPICES OF
K. of C.
FEBRUARY 1 6 ,1 9 2 2
TR AIN IN G  STATIO N
Marston’s Orchestra
Ladies 25c; Gents 50c
CARD OF THANK8
1 wish to express my sincere thanks and
at Knox Hospital, and for the many cards, 
letters and l^atUiful floral tributes; also to 
the doctois and nurses at the Hospital for their 
good care Mrs John A. Thompson.
52 Summer Street, Rockland, Me. •
nuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiianiBiimia
T H E  B E E  H IV E
LIMEROCK STREET
MEAL T IC K E T S ................................. $ 3 2 5
R E G U L A R  D IN N ER  45 C E N T S
: : : MENU : :
Barley Broth
Fried Cod Tongues
Creamad Halibut
Ham Croquettes and Peas Pig's Knuckles and Cabbage
Baked Macaroni and Cheese 
Smothered Beef and Onions
Roast Sirloin of Beef Roast Native Pork
Baked Sausage and Mashed Potatoes 
Side of Stewed Corn
Chocolate Pudding Coffee Jelly and Whipped Cream
Custard Pie Apple Pie Minee Pit Choeelate Pie 
L^mon Pie Date Pie
Clam Chowder 
Fried Smelts
I 1
P a g e  Fou? R ockland  C ourier-G azette , T h u rsd a y , February  9, 1922, Fvery-Otber-Da?
F A R M E R 'S  IN CO M E T A X
B u r e a u  o f Internal R evenue
A n s w e r s  M any Q u estio n s
W h ic h  Have T o  D o  W ith
C o m p u tin g  O f It.
H u n d re d s  of questions re la tiv e  to 
th e  r e v e n u e  act of 1921 a s  i t  effects 
f a n n e r s  h ave  been received by  the 
B u re a u  o f  International R evenue. The 
p u rp o s e  o f  this article, w h ich  has 
been  ap p ro v ed  by the b u reau , is  to 
a n s w e r  th o se  most freq u en tly  p re­
sen ted .
T h e  n e w  ac t requires th a t  retu rns 
sh a ll b e  filed by every s in g le  person 
—th e  t e r m  including w idow s, widow­
e rs  a n d  persons not liv ing w ith  hus­
b an d  o r  wife—whose n e t incom e for 
th e  y e a r  1921 was $1000 o r  m ore, or 
w h o se  g ro ss  income w a s  $5,000 or 
m ore, a n d  by every m a rr ie d  person 
liv ing  w i th  husband of w ife  whose 
n e t in c o m e  was $2,000 o r  m ore, or 
w h o se  g ro ss  income w as  $5,000 or 
m ore .
“J f e t  incom e" is gross incom e, less 
c e r ta in  specified deductions, which 
a re  m o r e  liberal than w e re  provided 
by th e  revenue act of 1918. T he gross 
incom e, th e  farmer is req u ired  to in­
c lu d e  'a l l  gains, profits an d  income 
d e riv e d  from  the sale o r  exchange of 
fa rm  p roducts, w hether produced on 
th e  f a r m  or purchased a n d  resold.” 
T he  requ irem en t to file a  re tu rn  of 
g ro s s  incom e, regardless o f th e  amount 
of n e t  income, is a  n ew  provision 
o f law-. W hether or no t g ro ss  income 
e q u a lle d  o r exceeded $5,000 returns 
m u s t b e  filed by single p ersons if the 
n e t in co m e  equalled or exceeded $2,- 
000, a n d  mar ried persons if  th e  net in­
com e equa lled  or exceeded $2,000. In 
c o m p u tin g  the net incom e o f married 
p e rs o n s , the  earnings o r o th e r  income 
o f d e p e n d e n t minor ch ild ren  m ust be 
in c lu d ed .
T h e  exemptions a re  $1,000 for sin­
g le  p e rso n s , $2,500 for m arrie d  per­
sons a n d  heads of fam ilies whose net 
in co m e  fo r 1921 was $5,000 o r  less and 
$2,000 fo r  married persons and  heads 
o f” fa m il ie s  whose income w as in ex­
cess  o f  $5,000. Under th e  revenue act 
of 1918, the exemption allow ed such 
p e rs o n s  w as $2,000, reg a rd le ss  of the 
a m o u n t  o f net income. A person who 
s u p p o r ts  in one household  one or 
m o re  relatives (other th a n  wife or 
h u s b a n d ) ' is the head o f th e  family.
T h e  ta x  rates for 1921 a r e  unchanged
__4 p e rc e n t on the first $4,000 of net
in c o m e  above the exem ption  and 8 
p e rc e n t  on the rem ain in g  income. 
T he  exem ption for dependen ts—a per­
son dependent upon th e  tax­
p a y e r  f o r  chief support w ho  is under 
IS y e a r s  of age or m en ta lly  or physi­
c a lly  incapacitated—is increased  from 
$200 to  $400. Thus, a  m arried  man 
w ith  th r e e  children u n d er 18 years of 
a g e  w h o se  income for 1921 w as $4,000. 
is  e n ti t le d  to an exem ption of $3,700. 
T h e  exemption allowed such  a  man 
fo r  t h e  year 1920 was J2,60u.
Deductions For F arm ers
A ll necessary expenses incurred 
d u r in g  th e  year 1921 in th e  operation 
o f a  fa rm  as a business enterprise, 
a re  deductible items. T hese include 
h a rv e s t in g  and m ark e tin g  of crops 
a n d  th e  cost of seed an d  fertilizer 
u sed . Amounts expended for the cost 
o f fe e d  for live stock m ay  be claimed 
) ,u t th e  value of a fa rm e r’s own pro­
d u c ts  used for such purposes is not 
a d educ tib le  item. T he farm er may 
d e d u c t the cost of farm  too ls used up 
in t h e  course of a year,' w ages paid to 
em p lo y ees  (other than  dom estic ser­
v a n ts )  and rent paid fo r farm  lands 
a n d  buildings (other th a n  the  dwell­
in g )  co st of repairs to fences and to 
W agons and machinery, a lso  bills paid 
fo r  horseshoeing, stock powders, rock 
g a it, veterinary  service, insurance (ex­
c e p t  on dwelling) gaso line  for oper­
a t i n g  power and sund ry  minor e x ­
p e n se s .
T h e  cost of m achinery o f a perma­
n e n t  character, such a s  th resh ing  ma­
c h in e  o r  tractor and ex tensive repairs 
to  f a r m  ‘ buildings, such  a s  placing a 
n ew  ro o f on the barn a re  not deduct-, 
jb le  < xpenses. These a re  regarded as 
c a p i t a l  investments, m ade  for the 
p u rp o s e  of Improving th e  property 
a n d  enhancing its va lue . Amounts 
e x p e n d e d  in the developm ents of 
f a r m s ,  orchards and ra n c h e s  prior to 
th e  tim e  when the productive  state 
W as reached, may he regarded  as in­
v e s tm e n ts  of capital, and  also  amounts 
ex p en d ed  for the purchase  of breeding 
d a i r y  animals. The purchase  of an 
au tom obile , even when w holly used in 
c a r r y in g  on farming operations, is not 
d ed u c tib le , but is reg a rd ed  as an in­
v e s tm e n t of capital. T he cost of gas­
o lin e , repairs and upkeep of an auto­
m o b ile  if used wholly in th t 
o f farm ing , is deductible a s  
p e n s e ;  if used partly
p u rp o s e s  and partly  foi 
o r  convenience of the taxpayer or his 
fa m ily , such cost m ay  be apportioned 
acco rd ing ly  to the e x ten t of such use. 
O n ly  th e  proportion of cost a ttribu t­
a b le  to  business is deductib le  as a  nec­
e s s a r y  expense.
T h e  farmer who keeps h is accounts 
"o n  the receipts and  disbursements 
b a s i s ” which means a  record  of the 
a m o u n t  actually received  and the 
a m o u n t  actually paid fo r  expenses— 
m u s t  file his income ta x  return for 
th e  y e a r  1921 on th a t  basis. Another 
m e th o d  of keeping acco u n ts  of income 
a n d  expenses is th e  "accrual basis.” 
F o r  those keeping th e ir  accounts on 
th e  accrual basis, inven to ries are nec­
e s s a r y  a t the beginning and end of 
e a c h  taxable year. T he gross profits 
a r e  obtained by add ing  to  th e  inven­
to r y  value of live stock  an d  farm pro­
d u c t s  on hand a t th e  end  of the year, 
a m o u n ts  received from  th e  sale of the 
s to c k  and products a n d  o ther m is­
ce llaneous receipts d u rin g  the year, 
a n d  deducting from th is  sum the in­
v e n to ry  value of stock  on  hand at the 
b eg in n in g  of the year, p lus the cost 
o f  stock  and produce purchased dur­
in g  the year,. As a n  illustration of 
t h e  difference betw een tn e  receipts 
a n d  disbursements b a s is  and the ac­
c r u a l  basis, let us ta k e  a  cash pur­
c h a s e  on December 1, 1921 of 5 tons 
o f  h a y  and 1,000 b u sh e ls  of corn and 
o a t s ;  by the receip ts an d  disburse­
m e n ts  basis, the co s t w ould be de­
d u c te d  from gross incom e for the year 
1921, and by the a c c ru a l method the 
c o s t  of only the am o u n t used in Dec­
e m b e r  would be ch a rg ed  to  tha t year, 
a n d  th e  balance c a rr ie d  by inventory 
i n to  th e  year 1922, to  be a  charge 
a g a in s t  gross income th a t  year.
L osses incurred in  th e  operation of 
a  fa rm  as a business enterprise are 
ded u c tib le  from g ro ss  income. If, 
how ever, farm p roducts are  held for 
fav o rab le  markets, no deduction is a l­
lo w e d  op account o f shrinkage in 
■weight or value, fo r  th e  reason that 
w h e n  such products a r e  sold, the 
sh r in k ag e  will be reflec ted  in the sell­
in g  price. The to ta l  loss by frost, 
s to rm , flood or fire o f a  prospective 
cro p  is net deductible. The reason Is
e business
an ex-
for business
th e pleasure
WOMAN SUFFERED
IN SILENCE
A fo rm er resident of N ew  Auburn, 
Maine, w ro te : “There m ust be lots of 
women w ho feel as I did. 1 suffered 
In silence on account of m y pride, but 
now I know  that a  good laxative is 
essential to  good health. I neglected 
my health , pretending 1 w as all right 
when I w a sn ’t. I had terrib le  pains, 
was ‘g rouchy ’ and my headaches a l­
most k illed  me with pain, and  worst 
of all 1 h a d  a  sallow, unbecom ing com­
plexion w hich was not helped by face 
powders. W hy didn’t I try  to cure 
myself ra th e r  than p retend? After 
taking D r. True’s Elixir, th e  True 
Family Laxative, I now know  tha t a 
laxative w as  what I needed. My com­
plexion cleared  up, b lem ishes-van ish ­
ed and  everyone rem arked how much 
better I looked.’’
Dr. T ru e ’s Elixir used fo r over 70 
years. 40c—60c—$1.20.
that un less the crop reaches m aturity  
and is liavested and sold, its  value 
never reached  gross income, and  there­
by an a rb itra ry  deduction of such loss 
cannot be allowed. The loss of a 
growing crop simply m eans tha t the 
farm er h a s  so much less g ross income 
to rep o rt and  therefore would pay a 
reduced tax , if any tax a t  all. A loss 
in the  line of anim als ra ised  on the 
farm is no t deductible, except a s  such 
loss is  reflected in an inventory, if 
used. H owever, if live stock  was pur­
chased fo r any purpose and a fte r­
w ards died from disease, exposure or 
injury, o r was killed by o rder of the 
au th o ritie s  of the S tate  o r  the United 
S tates, th e  actual purchase price less 
any depreciation which m ay have 
been previously sustained w ith respect 
to such stock, and any insurance or 
indem nity recovered may be deducted 
as a  loss.
D eductions of family living expen­
ses such as  rent for a  dwelling, re ­
pairs to  it dwelling, cost of food, and 
clothing fo r the family, education of 
children, servants’ wages and similar 
items a re  expressly prohibited by the 
revenue a c t  of 1921. G eneral deduc­
tions, such  as for taxes, interest on 
personal indebtedness, losses sustained 
in tran sac tio n s entered in to  for profit 
aside from  the farm er’s regu lar busi­
ness, losses sustained by fire, storm, or 
other casualties, bad deb ts and con­
tribu tions, are explained in instruc­
tions on th e  form of filing returns. 
The fa rm er must include in his return 
of g ro ss income not only the profits 
of h is farm , but all o th er income such 
as in te re s t on bank deposits and 
profits received from the sa le  o r rent 
of farm  lands. The fa rm er who lets 
out a  fa rm  on a  crop-share basis must 
include in his income tax  return  for 
the y ear the cash when received. A 
fan n er who least out a farm  on a cash 
ren tal basis and is paid in crops must 
report th e  exact cash ren ta l agreed 
upon w hether or not the crops are 
disposed of.
UNION
IVe ladies of Union a re  very fortu­
nate in having Miss C laire E. Herrick, 
home dem onstration ag en t from Uni­
versity  c f  Maine, meet w ith us all day 
F riday, Feb. 17, a t th e  Methodist 
church vestry to in struct us in m ak­
ing d ress  forms. These are  wonder­
ful a id s  to the home d ress maker and 
thousands are being m ade all over the 
country. A tight fitting sh irt costing 
52 cen ts , gummed paper, 15 cents, a 
pint of shellac and a  little  work and 
then you have your own form right 
before you with every curve just as 
it is on you. Each w om an who is to 
have a dress form should have two 
women not planning to m ake one that 
day to work on hers, then  later she 
can help  them. Come before 10 o’clock 
if possible and bring a box lunch. All 
those w ishing to order m aterial com­
m u n iq u e  with Mis. It. E. Thurston 
belore Saturday noon, Feb. 11.• « « «
School Notes.—R ural schools are 
now closed, except H aw es school which 
is m ak ing  up time lost by the closing 
because of scarlet fever. The P ri­
m ary school closed la s t F riday and 
the G ram m ar school is continuing this 
week o i l  account of being necessarily 
closed five ways. Hi.;q school will close 
the w in te r term of twelve weeks March 
24.— T ypical of the sp irit tha t has 
been taken  throughout the year the 
ru ra l teachers recently gave a half 
day o f their vacation to a Teachers’ 
M eeting a t which Miss Lincoln’s book 
“E veryday  Pedagogy" w as discussed. 
To fu r th e r show th e ir interest each 
teach er took home a book to read dur­
ing vacation and a t the next meeting 
they  w ill report on one of the following 
books: Kendall and M yrick’s “Teach­
ing of the Fundam ental Subjects;” 
W ait's  "School P rob lem s;" or P a r­
ker’s “General Methods of Teaching in 
E lem en tary  Schools.” The pupils 
w ent over the top in the Near East 
Relief greatly to the cred it of schools 
the size of ours. The H igh and G ram ­
m ar schools each go t $6 and the P ri­
m ary  school $5, the to tal from all 
schools being $25.10.
P a r t  of the day T uesday Supt. Rowe 
su b stitu ted  a t the H igh School for 
Miss Howes, who is ill.
M E D U N C O O K
W e a re  all glad to have Miss Doro­
thy  Cushman with us again . She has 
been employed in Thom aston for sev­
eral m onths and we have very much 
m issed her.
M iss Doris H arris an d  Blanche Prior 
called on Lettie Sim mons Sunday a f ­
ternoon.
Roscoe M. Simmons spent Sunday 
w ith  h is parents, Mr. and  Mrs. Roscoe 
E . Simmons at L aw ry . H is brother 
C arl re turned with h im .
M rs. Lena Cushm an has gone to 
N ew  York to visit her daughter.
M iss Agnes Cushm an has spent a 
busy  w inter preparing clam s for m ar­
keting . We understand th a t she cleans 
betw een 40 and 50 q u a rts  per week.
F ra n k  Morse has been hauling wood 
fo r Newell Cushman.
On account of the ice on the western 
side of the island th e  Consolidated 
L obste r Co.’s sm acks w ere forced to 
load their lobsters from  the Cushman 
land ing  on the east side. William 
B ram hall, with the tractor, hauled 
lobsters for them one day, but most 
of th e  time they used the horse.
Mr. and Mrs. N orm an Burns of 
F riendsh ip  called on M rs Lizzie Cush­
m an  las t week.
M rs. Flora Cushm an and  son R ay­
m ond spent Friday w ith  her mother, 
M rs. Nancy Morse, on Morse Island. 
W e a re  sorry to hear th a t Mrs. Morse 
is in very poor health  th is winter.
G round Hog Day w as a  great success 
th is  year. We are hoping  the old say­
in g  comes true: “I f  Candlem as comes 
w ith  showers of ra in , w inter’s gone 
an d  w on’t come ag a in .”
M ’lN T O S H  R E D  IN K N O X  C O U N T Y
With Proper Cultivation Orchardists Can Grow Here the 
Best Apples In the World.
The Pretty Dream
By MOLLIE MATHER
Editor of The Courier-Gazette;
I th ink  th e  late Charles Fuller of 
E ast U nion fru ited  the first McIntosh 
Red apples in th is section. 1 g rafted  sev­
eral trees to th is novelty and  got fruit 
In a few y ea rs  from the time they were 
grafted, b u t the fruit was scabby and 
worthless. Some years the apples 
would be qu ite  free from scabs and sell 
at a good price, but taken one year 
with an o th e r they did not pay, and 
most o rchard is ts  that grew them  g ra ft­
ed them  to other varieties. W hen II 
was first fru ited  in Maine a corre­
spondent of the l.ewiston Journal 
who raised  them said they were no 
better than  the many o ther varieties. 
Until recen tly  the fruit grow ers were 
not en thusiastic  over them.
Some 35 years have passed since 
Mr. F u ller raised the first McIntosh 
apples here, and the farm ers a re  just 
beginning to realize that these apples 
are the m ost profitable app les grown 
in Knox county. It was a t  its  best 
here the past season. One reason was 
that the season was very dry  and fa ­
vorable for spraying. A nother reason, 
the o rchard ists  sprayed more than  ever 
before, tin e  spraying the past season 
was equal to three or more in an or­
dinary season. in attractiveness, 
productiveness, size and fine flavor the  
M cIntosh outdid itself th is  year. 1 
have sen t several packages to friends 
and they w rite me that they are  the 
best app les they ever ale.
When conditions are rig h t I think 
we can grow ' just as good apples in 
Knox county  as they can ra ise  any­
where. T he right conditions mean 
plenty of sunshine and  moisture, 
proper sp ray ing  and the application of 
enough fertilizer to keep the trees 
healthy and  productive.
The la rgest producers of the McIn­
tosh Reds in this county a re  Frank
Creighton and  Arthur S tew art, both im an  had gone, the h ired  man said: 
of Union, and  Lyman Fogler of South i “Mr. Dunton, you d o n 't need any 
Hope. T h is year these th ree orchard- m ore brush—why d id n ’t you give the 
is ts  probably raised more than  half of I poor man the m oney?"
the first-c lass McIntosh Reds that 
were produced in this country. Mr. 
Creighton and Mr. S tew art each har­
vested about 70 barrels. I understand 
that m ost o f  these apples grown by 
Mr. C reighton and Mr. S tew art were 
sold in Rockland for $3 to $3.50 per 
bushel
I.n the fu tu re  will the M cIntosh Red 
stand head and shoulders above the 
other varieties, as a t p resen t?  The 
fu tu re  outlook of the M cIntosh is big 
ar.d b rilliant, provided the growers 
throughout New England will get to­
gether, organize, co-operate and con­
trol the m arket. Th > S’clr.tosh comes 
into bearing  young and is productive.
i
HOPE
Mr. an d  Mrs. W. E . W ellman of 
South Hope were a t M rs. Eleanor 
Payson’s last Sunday.
Mr And M rs. Harold N ash of Cam­
den w ere guests a t L . A . W eaver's 
S a tu rday .
The school a t North Hope was 
closed for a  few days on account of 
the illness of Miss Grotton, who teach­
es there.
The affa irs  of Hope G range were 
well carried  out last S atu rday . The 
day session was well a ttended  and the 
w hist p arty  in the evening brought 
out qu ite  a  crowd, proving the popu­
larity  of these fortnightly socials.
The F arm  Bureau m eetings in True’s 
Hall th e  first three days of this week 
were well attended by an  enthusiastic 
ga thering . The instructors. Mr. Gard­
ner and  Mr. W entworth, were pains­
taking in presenting the subjects for 
discussion all of which w ere very in ­
s tru c tiv e . Dinner w as served each 
day.
M rs. E verett Dyer spent a few days 
last week with friends in Camden.
Mr. and  Mrs. J . B. M arriner en ter­
ta in ed  M r. and Mrs. H enry Coding 
last w eek .
M r. and  Mrs. Harold Allen of Cam­
den called  on friends in town last S a t­
urday and  attended the Grange m eet­
ings.
M r. and  Mrs. L. A. W eaver were 
callers a t  Charles Thompson's Sun­
day .
N O R T H  H A V E N
V. L. Beverage and J. Emery were 
in Rockland Monday on business.
Mrs. Edna Leadbetter visited her 
m other recently.
John  Emery is w orking for E. E. 
W hitm ore.
E rn est Whitmore and Leonard A l­
exander are  sawing firewood around 
to w n .
W . S. Hopkins and C. E . W ater­
man Co. had a  load of g rain  landed a t 
the Beach last week.
C . E . W aterman Co. recently pu r­
chased a pair of work horses of Avery 
Dyer.
The officers of North Haven Grange 
were installed Saturday evening by 
S ister Constance C arver. The follow­
ing p rogram  was presented by the new 
lecturer, Mrs. H. T . C rockett: Song. 
B eautifu l Golden Somewhere, by the 
G range; farce, "Aunt Jerusha and 
Uncle Jo sh ;"  solo, M. G . Perry, with 
encore; song, trio, Isa Beverage, Mary 
Wood and  Orilla Sam pson; song, M. 
G . P erry , Zenas B urgess and Neal 
B urgess with guitar, accom panim ent; 
tableaux, "Yes or No," C harlotte Hop­
kins: song, trio, Mr. P erry , Zenas and 
Neal Burgess; farce, "W anted, a L i­
cense to W ed;” duet, C harlotte H op­
kins and  Christine Raym ond. A deli­
cious supper was served to about 75 
patrons, oensisting of scallop stew, 
oyster crackers, pickles, cake, pie and 
hot coffee. A valentine program will 
be p resented  Saturday evening.
M alcolm Crockett expects to s ta r t 
for A lberta, Canada, ab o u t the last of 
M arch.
M iss Mae Greenlaw spen t the week­
end in Deer Isle with her parents.
M iss Edith Beverage, who is teaching 
a t  V inalhaven spent Sunday with her 
m other, Mrs. Ruth Beverage.
Mr. and  Mrs. W illiam Gregory and 
son H ariand  of V inalhaven are  v is it­
ing friends in town.
Cannibalistic Dog.
F redd ie  had been given a  puppy
w hich was very playful. He watched 
I t  w ith  great concern a s  It ran about 
th e  room snapping a t  Itse lf and trying 
to  ca tch  its tall. F ina lly  he voiced 
b is anx iety  by exclaiming, “Don't you 
e a t your sef (self), doggie, wo ju s t 
got you yesterday.”
If the farm ers should p u t out many 
s as they probably will, and fail
to cooperate, then they will find them- ’ 
selves in the same predicam ent■ i u .v,„ ,<«n» r . *" i nFter site wns m arried ; everyone toldwhich the California fru it  growers ’
were m any years ago.
W hen the California o ran g e  Industry 
w as in its infancy th e  individual 
grow er paddled his own canoe and sold 
to the middleman, who fixed the price 
on h is fruit. The resu lt was. he did 
not g e t enough for Ids fru it to pay 
the cost of prodltetion. Then the Cal­
ifornia Fruit Growers’ Exchange was 
organized, with its d is trib u tin g  agen­
cies throughout the coun try . Through 
these agencies the exchange .sells its 
fru it to the retailer and  controls the 
price. The business o f the exchange 
is done In about the sane- way as that 
of the Standard Oil Co.
W ith a Fruit G row ers Exchange 
em bracing New England, the possi­
b ilities of the McIntosh a re  great. But 
to get the best results the grower must 
m ake it his hobby. M any years ago, 
a t  a  farm ers institu te held in Union, 
Dr. Mitchell said he w as hal.' horse 
and half hen. At the close of the meet­
ing A. I. Bartlett w as called  on for re ­
m arks and said:
“T h a t hen and horse cross is a 
m ighty  good one. if I m ay judge by 
t i l e  interesting and eloquent talk made 
by the cross."
But the most successful producer of 
the McIntosh will be m ore than half 
M cIntosh. He will be a  thoroughbred.
Seldom Dunton of Union used to say 
th a t some men would lie aw ake nights 
to study  up some plan to  cheat a poor 
m an out of a dollar; liut when he was 
aw ake, he said, he stud ied  some plan 
to give a poor man a < ha nee to earn 
a dollar. Mr. Dunton did not believe 
in giv ing to the poor. One day a poor 
m an came to him and  asked for a 
chance to earn a sm all sum  of money. 
Mr. Dunton gave him 50 cents and told 
him  to haul a load of b ru sh . When the
Mr. Dunton replied: “D— him, let 
him  earn it!”
In  the future, w hen th e  progressive
fru it grower lies aw a k e  nights, he notes proved to her h is absorption in 
will '/plan to give h is trees a chance m ercenary  pursuit. “D ear Julie,” Torn
to earn  a dollar," G ive the trees a  I 
chance by protecting them  from the 
ravages of insects a n d  fungus d is­
eases, and then they will do their best. 
B ut the production o f ideal McIntosh 
Keils, in abundance, w ill require much 
investigation and b ra in  labor, sup­
plem ented by practical experience; and 
for th is reason it m ay be many years 
before the supply frill exceed the de­
dem and. C. A. Miller.
Union, Me,
would scrawl—“Busy every m in u te ; 
th inking of you ju s t the same, nnd 
hoping you will hu rry  home from th e  
w ilds."
And while Ju lie  would crumple her 
unsatisfactory  le tte r, S tew art would 
go on talking in his beautiful way, h in t­
ing sadly of w hat h e r return would 
mean to  him. Ju lie  realized w hat It 
wns going to mean to  her.
W hen Stew art m ade love to Ju lie  
she longed wildly to  break her engage­
m ent, and told him so. But even ip 
his disappointm ent Stew art w as
~  thoughtful.
F rank  Mullen left W ednesday for a  ..T ake tlrac (o th ink  , t oveF( Jew el -  
tw o weeks' visit iq, Boston with his qe said.
V IN A L H A V E N
son, I,ester Mullen.
Saturday evening, Mabel law ry , 
d augh te r of Mr. arid  M rs. Edwin 
L aw ry was u n ited , in  marriage to ; 
Gwen Dunlap. The cerem ony was per- 1 
form ed by Justice of th e  Peace, D. 11. 
H. Glidden. The b rid a l couple were , 
a tten d ed  by Mr. a n d  Mrs. H arry 
1 Y oung. Mrs. Young, is a  sister of the 
bride. The bride w ore a blue velvet 
gown. They will m ake the ir home with 
th e  bride's parents, fo r the present. 
T hey are receiving congratulations 
from  a large circle o f friends.
L afayette Carver C o rps held its reg ­
u la r meeting Tuesday evening at the 
G. A. R. rooms. A delicious 6 o’clock 
supper was served.
M arguerite C hapter, O . E . S ., held 
its  regular meeting M onday evening. 
T here  was balloting an d  reitearsal of 
the work.
Canton Vinalhaven w ill flioid its a n ­
nua! installation F rid a y  evening. The 
invitations will include Canton and 
lady. There wiii be a  supper and 
dancing.
One of the best social events of the 
season was the M arried  Folks' (lance | 
a t  Town Hall. T uesday  evening. E v­
erybody enjoyed it. Luncheon was 
served at interm ission by the Silent
S is te rs . Music by th e  Arion Orches- i Unconsciously she found herself con 
tiim aliy comparing Tom's good natu re  
with tlie oilier m an 's sym pathetic un 
derstaud ing ; Tom ’s bluff ways with 
tlie other's tender, half-uttered 
thoughts, ant’ she wondered if from 
th a t gifted mind some idea had not 
gone out to enlighten a world. She 
wished, sometimes impatiently, tha t 
Tom was not so commonplace in his 
care  for her; every physical comfort 
w as well supplied. Tom's labors had 
won him success, bu t still—her dream . 
Then one day they motored ’o a .d is­
tan t town. Tom had business there 
and Julie accompanied him. Half-way 
on the ir Joorney they encountered en­
gine trouble. Tlie spot was a strangely 
fam iliar one—tlie short-cut through 
(lie woods, a crude cabin near hv.
“Tom,” cried Ju lie , “this is where 
I used to visit w ith Uncle five, six 
years ago before we were nu.rried 
You remember, Tom ?” Her liusimni' 
nodded abseu tly ; he was examining 
tlie ear’s engine. “Now, if I couhl find 
some fellow to help me," lie said. A 
man came from th e  cabin.
“In trouble?" asked a musical voice. 
Tersely Torn explained.
“Sorry I can’t help you," Stew art 
Holmes said, “tint I am not much on 
practical work. There's a garage at 
the bend.”
“You won't m ind w aiting?" Tom 
asked ids wife. Ju lie  shook her head, 
then slip mil S tew art Holmes looked nt 
each other. Tlie man’s face seemeii 
untouched by tlie years, his mouth less 
purposeful, perhaps, his clothing worn 
and faded. Tlie cabin door hung on 
hinge, the pictures had 
shabbiness. And a f te r
tra .
Miss A. I.. R andall and Mrs. Lora 
H ardison entertained the Progressive 
Club a t the heme of th e  form er Monday 
evening. A beef s te ak  and  onion sup­
per was served a t 7 o’clock.
F rank  Caswell h a s  returned from 
Boothbay and is th e  guest of Capt. 
E dw ard Greenleaf.
February 17 is the d a te  of the High 
School Glee Club concert a t Union 
Church vestry. T h is  will include a 
Lincoln program.
Members of I’le a sa n t River Grange 
w ish to state a t th is  tim e tha t an A g­
ricu ltu ral Fair will be held on the 
G range grounds a t  som e date during 
th e  coming au tum n. We ask the 
h earty  support of th e  farm ers and 
sm all gardeners of the  town as well as 
any  others who m ay be interested to 
m ake our fair a  success. The F air 
Committees will a r ra n g e  for prizes for 
tlie best exhibits of vegetables, friuts, 
etc., and it is ea rnes tly  hoped tha t the 
boys and girls as w ell as grown-ups 
w ill raise som ething during the com- 
ii g year to exh ib it a t  the fair next 
fall. Watch for o th e r notices and 
prem ium lists tha t w ill lie lirculated 
la ter.
The pupils of g ia d e s  4 and 5 W ash­
ington having p e rfec t papers for the 
week ending Feb. 3: Number papers, 
Lena Gilchrist. A liegra Irg trson , 
M ary Sorantos, V inal Dailey, Vernard 
McHenan, Erma W hitm ore, >•' ederick 
Jam eson. Spelling papers, Ethel 
Freedm an, Lena G ilch ris’, Mary So­
rantos, Antiice G ross, Raymond Dyer, 
V ernard McHenan, Ruth Bickford, 
Elizabeth Guilford, Lucille H utchin­
son, Erma W hitm ore, Neil Wahlrni.n.
through artery and vein, from head to  foot, 
all over the body. They could lie told by 
many people, from experience, that to have 
this good blood they should take Hood's S ar­
saparilla. This great medicine has really- 
made it possible for nyany men and women, 
boys and girls, to enjoy cold weather and re­
sist the attacks of disease. It gives the right 
kind of warmth, stimulates and strengthens at 
the same time and its benefits are as lasting 
as those of any tonic possibly can be.
If there Is biliousness or constipation, which 
often occurs as a result of the torpifylng effect 
of cold, Hood's l’llls may be taken They are 
perfectly compatible with Hood'a Sarsaparilla, 
and are gentle and thorough.
Every issue of T l.e  Courier-G azette 
carries the home new s of Knox county 
to every S tate Jxj. (hq  U ftb* ' RSd to 
m any  foreign
Warm Your Blood
A poet haa said that "the owl for all his 
feathers was a-eold ” Some people for all 
their wraps are a-eold whenever they are out­
doors even in normal winter weather , . , , ,  , . , .
It is plain that they need the warmth there 1 ” n  their way, she looked up in h is face 
is in pure, rich, red blood, which reaches w ith  a little liappy laugh.
Its broken 
turned to
n while, ns Ju lie  and her husband rode
“W hat foolish, rom antic dream s g irls 
can  have, Tom dear,” she said.
((c). ISAL'U, W e s t e r n  N e w s p a p e r  U n io n .)  
Ju lie  thought It would be different
her so. Aunt Millicent In comfortable 
complacence explained bow light ro­
m antic visions vanished In the reality 
of sensible devotion, nnd surely no 
husband had ever been more sensibly 
devoted than Toni. He was kindly 
concerned in her health  and her pleas­
ures us well, and never too w rapt up 
I in business to refuse a sym pathetic 
i car. Yet, the "visions” remained. 
Visions of a green bordered road witli 
a lake blue and spark ling  at its foot.
, Of a summer there, the magic of its 
moonlit nights. Gf a crude, pictur­
esque cabin nt the edge of the wood 
w here a young man labored over pos­
sible inventions, a bronze faced, dark 
eyed young man w ith a smile of wom­
anly sweetness, and a  Winder voice to 
m atch the smile. Ju lie  hud been much 
In tin's man’s companionship. It was 
her uncle who had whimsically in tro­
duced the two.
"S tew art,"  he said, “ this is a mod­
ern maid of the c ities ; Ju lie, my friend 
here w as born a fu tu re  Edison, hut 
he has not quite achieved—not .vet."
A fter th a t the girl had seemed to  
chance upon the unusual ntan every­
where— in tlie w ood-w here the trees 
m ade a cathedral, on th e  hanks of the 
lake, w here his little  boat was har­
bored—sometimes they would row to­
gether. sometimes tu lk  idly as he ex ­
plained nnd laughed w ith her about 
his fu tu re  Inventions.
T here  were hearts, Ju lie  was told, 
th a t had loved and lost where Stew art 
Holmes wns concerned. But the girl 
sm iled and went on to  her fate— 
for Ju lie , too, learned to  love the man 
of gentleness and charm . All a t once 
Tom C arter back in tlie city seemed a 
crude being, on an endless quest for 
m ere dollars. D ollars won by hard 
th inking and tire less action In a big 
concern in the city. Tom’s brief
Jew el was his nam e for her.
“T here will he plenty of time to  
th ink, I fear," he added sadly, and mo­
tioned about the cabin toward his 
many half-finished plans. It was then 
th a t Aunt Millicent interceded regard­
ing practical choice in a husband. 
S tew art was th e ir loved friend, siie 
said, but Tom was th e ir  choice. Stew ­
a r t him self settled the grievous ques­
tion. Ju lie bad gone, near the tim e 
of her departure, to meet her wood- 
latfd lover on the bank of the lake, and 
as  the moon tu rned  the w aters to 
gleam ing silver, S tew art tenderly 
leaned toward her, while her hands 
clung to his.
“Good-night nnd good-by, little  
Jew el,” tlie tnnn said. “Ours has been 
a pretty  dream.”
E ater she told big Tom all about it. 
Tom ’s only answ er wns the repented 
urging that she set the ir marriage day. 
As fa r  as Ju lie could Judge, her sum ­
m er romance troubled him not at all.
Rut as years passed, nnd Julie en ­
deavored to he w ortity of her hus­
band 's sensible devotion, the dream re­
mained to haunt her happiest hours.
Helpful.
The only obstruction ist we can to le r­
a te  is the friend who pu ts a good th ing  
•a our way.—Boston T ran sc rip t
THE SILSBY HOSPITAL 
1, ■. 8IL8BY. Sw im s  
X-BAY Operator
U  IVKME1 STUZT, BOCILAH  
TELEPHONE It t
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SALVAGE WORK WORTH WHILE
Nothing in the World of More Impor. 
tanee Than Stopping the W ait- 
age of Humanity.
If w aste could he stop; ed the world 
would soon grow rich. The worst 
w aste  of all Is the w aste of humanity 
The saving of human beings is not 
only spiritually hut economically the 
biggest Job of salvage there  Is.
T he Salvation array haa a line 
w atchw ord for tlie defeated and the 
dow ncast, rem arks tlie New York 
H erald.
“ You may be down, bu t you’re nev­
er out." To /convince a uian of its 
tru th  is to s ta rt him anew on the up­
w ard path of self-support. The d if­
ficulty is to get It into h is head, 
w hether by mere persuasion or by the 
convincing argument of tlie helping 
hand. When tills can be accom­
plished it is a victory over evil, a  tr i­
umph over tlie forces of gloom.
To do this admirable thing, to  kin­
dle tlie spark of hope In the atm os­
phere of hopelessness, to shock the 
fellow who Is down and out, or thinks 
lie is, out of his dull acquiescence In 
m isfortune. President H arding told an 
audience in W ashington w as liis fa ­
vorite hobby.
“ If there Is somewhere in the 
world,” he said, “a hum an touch tha t 
aw akens disappointment Into hope, 
th a t is tlie finest hobby In the world." 
Tlie saying is one of the finest of say­
ings—humane, upward looking, inspir­
ing, in the best sp irit o f broad re­
ligion and the mellowest a ttitude  of 
n a tu ra l sympathy.
To reach out the helping hand Is a 
possibility that conies again and again 
to everyone. To make a fad, a hobby, 
of help is so easy, so beautiful, th a t 
It need only be suggested to  become 
popular. Aud If the reason for the 
existence of a hobby Is to  give p leas­
ure  to  the one who practices it, what 
o ther Is there tha t will yield a richer 
re tu rn  than tills?
“ EVEN IF DADDY ISN’T THERE”
Little Girl Remembered to Offer Up 
Prayer for Protection to the 
Firemen.
T here came to  the k indergarten a 
little  new girl, who w as as shy as 
she wns pretty. Demurely she fo l­
lowed the other children around the 
room nnd when they began building 
w ith blocks she sa t and w atched 
w ithout saying a word. The teacher 
was wondering w hether or not she 
could coax her to talk , when tlie fire 
hell rang. Instantly  the to t was on 
her feet.
"There’s the fire hell, teacher,” she 
said, excitedly. “C ount the rings, 
won’t you?”
And. to please her, teacher counted 
and reported tlie call. W ith a look 
of happiness ou her face the little  
girl sp t down. • •
"T hat isn't my daddy’s firehouse 
num ber,” she said, softly, “hu t I ’ll have 
to pray a minute so none of the o th ­
e r firemen get hurt,"
For a few seconds her little  head 
was bowed and her lips moved. When 
she came hack to her blocks she ex­
plained to the teach e r:
"M other and 1 alw ays pray for 
them, even if daddy isn 't there.”—In ­
dianapolis News.
Old Flowers Coming Back.
The world is being brightened by 
flowers tha t were held in high esteem 
a century, or centuries ago hut which 
lost caste, or lost vogue with garden 
makers, and florists, and suffered a 
long period of neglect. But they are 
coming back! You hear of and see 
such old-fashioned tilings as bachelor's 
buttons, fuchsias, geranium s, phlox, 
sw eet Williams, pansies, hollyhocks, 
honeysuckle, syringa, lilacs, pinks, 
snowballs, bridal w reath, sweet shrubs, 
verbena, heliotrope, ageratum  or pain t­
e r’s brush, marigold and calendula, 
daffodils, larkspur and mignonette.
These have kept them selves alive 
for generations by blooming in the 
back yards and even tlie front yards 
of unpretentious people and they have 
led a more or less hum drum  life in 
tlie gardens of houses th a t set fa r 
back in the country. But they are  
coming now into the flossiest of g a r­
dens in tlie cities and a re  lending the ir 
beautiful bloom to those big-style 
country homes which a re  called ’’vil­
lus” and “estates."
Nap Costs Elephant Lfie.
Molly, the pet e lephant of the chil­
dren of Boston, Is dead in the F ran k ­
lin park zoo. She, w itli her two com­
panions, Waddy and Tony, was bought 
with mouey the children raised.
Molly killed herself. Usually she 
slept on her feet, hu t once in a while 
site would lie down fo r a nap. T h u rs ­
day night she elected to lie on her 
left side. She never got up.
A ttendants found Molly struggling 
on tlie floor in fran tic  efforts to raise 
tier four-and-one-lialf-tons weiglit to 
her feet. She could not do it. Tlie 
heurt, cramped by the ull-niglit nap, 
w as too weak and finally Molly fell 
hack dead.
Premium on Blonds Hair,
Tlie controversy which lias raged In 
a rt and court circles these past months 
between the claims of blonds vs. those 
of brunettes seems to have met with 
a fairly practical decision In the quo­
tation from a prom inent hairdresser. 
“Which Is tiie most artistic?" he 
echoed. “ Which is more loyal?” And 
he shrugged his shoulders. “1 dou't 
know, I'm sure. All I know is that 
I get 40 cents ail ounce more for blonde 
Imir than for dark. T hat shows which 
most people want to he."—Pittsburgh 
Leader.
Telephone th a t Item of news to  The 
Jourier-G azette, w here thousands of 
readers will see it.
The Merchant
WHO DOES NOT ADVERTISE 
IS
In the Standstill Class
P A R K  T H E A T R E
Those who enjoy a m ystery , love 
nd thrill, in good measure, will she 
veil pleased w itli th e  p a ra m o u n t Pic- 
ure, "The Law and the W oman,” 
vhich will be shown today and  F ri-  
lay. Betty Com'pson is the. s ta r . In 
he role of M argaret Rolfe, Miss Comp- 
on has .one of the most effective 
motional parts  of her screen career, 
ortraying a courageous ahd faithful 
rife who saves her husband from the 
lectric chair by inducing th e  real 
riminal. a woman, to confess to a 
lurder, she rises to high dram atic 
ights. The picture w as produced 
rith  the w ealth of detail, handsome 
ettings, and splendid cast th a t Is a l­
lays found in a Param ount picture.
The big railroad wreck scene 
vhich is u fea tu re  of Conway TOarle’s 
ew Selznick P icture, "The Fighter," 
i said to be one of the m ost seri- 
ational dram atic incidents ever Irt- 
orporated in a motion p ic tu re . The 
•reek shows th e  sta r rushing over 
he tails a t e igh ty  miles an hour in a 
>ne steam engine when suddenly the 
ngine plunges th o u g h  a burning 
resile to the river hundreds of feet 
elow. It is a  scene possessing all the 
ram atic punch and  thrill of th e  old- 
me melodrama, and yet the picture 
a s  none of the cheapness pecu liar to 
lie average m elodram atic play. “Tlie 
’ighter" was m ade from A lbert Pay- 
on Terhune’s  popular sto ry  of 'th e  
ame name and is said to provide the 
ta r  with an  ideal role, i t  is to he 
h o w n Saturday. —a d v.
SO U T H  S O M E R V IL L E
Pastor Brewer is in G ardiner assist- 
ig Evangelist Wales in a series of 
leetings.
Merle Sidelinger of W ashington was 
icre lecently calling on old friends.
L. W. B artle tt ami Sam B artlett 
vent to W ashington Mills Fell. 1 to a t-  
end an entertainm ent a t the Grange 
.all.
The little daughters of M r. and Mrs. 
Xrno B artle tt, who have whooping 
ough, are still in a serious condition.
S. L. B artle tt attended the grange 
t W ashington last Saturday evening. 
Mr. and M rs. Dexter W oodbury and 
iece of N orth Jefferson attended 
hurch here Sunday.
Mrs. Ella B rann went to W ashing- 
on Jan. 31 to a ttend the opening of 
he new store.
Charles A llard has finished hauling 
lOards at Cooper’s Mills and came 
tome last Saturday  night.
MOOPING COUGH #
m ust run its course—  
there is no “cu re ,” but 
V icks helps to  ease  the 
coughing p a r o x y s m s .  
A pp ly  often. U se  freely 
a t  bedtim e.
Jrofessional&8nsimssCif>r
DR. J. C  HILL
-'••id«nc« and Office, 269 Main Stoaffi 
Jfficc Hourat Rockland, Ma>
0 to 1$ A. M.; 1 to  1 P. M.i 6 to 6 P. M.
it*-”
DR. C. D. NORTH
'hysician and X -Ray Operatot 
OFFICE. IB Bm H  StrwL ROOKLASS 
OFFICc HOURS: Urtfl I  €  a .
US to 3:60 M < I 'M  Ik t :M  ». «. 
_________ TELEPHONF 712___________U«
Drs. T. L. & Ruth McBeatb
O steopath ic  P hysicians
38 UNION STREET. ROCKLAND, MAINE 
HOURS: 9:00 A. M. TO 4:00 P. M. 
EVENINGS 4  SUNDAYS BY APPOINTMENT 
TELEPHONE 136
H. V. TWLEDIE, M. D. 
Diseases of the Eye;
Refractions, Etc.
407 MAIN STREET ' " ’ " 
Hm N :  0 to 12 A. M .I I to I  p. M. 
SwMkkW. 21 FultM StrwL Tot 00.-A
Offlet Telephone 493-W
B. H. KELLER, M. D.
76 M AIN 8TREET, THOMASTON  
JBw Henre— Until I I I . ;  I to Sj 7 In •  s, a. 
Ttlenhtn I4I-S
B-d
E. W. HODGKINS, M. D.
OMm : VINAL BLOCK, THOMASTOB 
OMen Hm m : I I I I  ( M  7 k  I  F . S  
(etldetee nntll B A. M. 1 U  ky A lllU to lto  
TELEPHONES: Rm Mm w , 41-41 M t o ,  IBS.
IB-If
DAVIS & STURM
Chiropractors
Palmer 8chool Graduates 
« 0  M AIN ST„ ROCKLAND, M A IN !
Hours: 2 to 6 P. M Daily;
3.30 to 7.30 Monday, Wednesday and Bataiday
TELEPHONE CONNECTION 1M-H
EMERYB.HOWARD,D.D.S.
D E N T IS T
407 Main St., Rockland, Me.
JOHNSTON’SDRUGSTORM
COMPLETE DRUB AND 8UNDRT 
LINE. SPECIAL ATTENTION TS 
PRESCRIPTIONS. KODAKS. SC. 
VELOPING, PSINTINS ANS ER. 
LARGING.
370 Main S t . Rockland. Ma.
W. A. IOHNSTOM. REG PWC
GEORGE W. FOSTER 
Dealer in Pianos 
Fine Tuning
7^ fVWar Street Te l. 572-M
ARTHUR L. ORNE 
Insurance
M u — — A. J. E r r th — A  Oa. 
want ««vwrr^ . . w n n r i  am*.
FRANK H. INGRAHAM  
Attorney at Law
SPFCIALTY: PROBATE PRACTWC 
4SI MAIN STREET : t HOCK LANS. Mt. 
Wtohcnea—OM««. 4M. Hnata.'M»>W. Muf
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H IG H  SC H O O L C O M M E R C IA L
A  Department That Ha* High Aims In the Education of 
the Boys and Girls of Rockland.
[W ritten by Lena K. Sargent, in structor in the Commercial D epartm ent]
To show that som ething worth while 
is being done in com m ercial education 
in Rockland High School 1 herewith 
subm it the following sta tem ent:
•  •  •  •
The commercial course is one of four. 
Pupils In th is course m ay elect 'tome ! 
subjects taugh t in o ther courses and 
pupils In the o ther courses may elect 
one or more com m ercial subjects. 
N early tw o-th irds of the entire enroll­
ment is taking com m ercial work. No 
special effort is made to induce pupils 
in the grades to take commercial work. 
I t might be desirable to dissuade some 
pupils from selecting the course as 
more than 50% of th e  pupils from the 
grades choose to take commercial 
work. The pupils of th is departm ent 
are included in all of the school activ­
ities and are  en tru sted  w ith the vari­
ous details for which th is special tra in ­
ing fits them. Feb. 3 a  Commercial 
Club was organized, both instructive 
and enterta in ing for the well-being of 
the departm ent. A detailed account 
will be given later. I t is the duty of 
the director to adm inister the work 
of the departm ent and to shape its 
policies.
Shorthand
A demand is being made to stand­
ardize shorthand by giving quarterly 
exam inations to all shorthand  students 
on the same principle a s  civil service 
exam inations. F requent excursions 
a r t  participated in by pupils to various 
local m anufacturing plants, the post- 
office, etc. Pupils a tten d  Supreme 
Court one day during each session and 
the resu lts obtained a re  highly sa tis ­
factory. To be up to date  our depart­
ment should have a  room  tilted with 
filing devices and office appliance. 
T ypew riting
Typew riting is begun the second 
year and continued through the entire 
course. The first year the student is 
given a com prehensive study of the 
keyboard, and principal parts of the 
machine, together w ith practice in 
centering and sim ple tabulations. 
Typew riting th a t is not accurate has 
up commercial value, therefore only 
accurate work is accepted. The second 
year the studen ts a re  instructed in the 
more complicated tabulations . and 
drills in the various kinds of commer­
cial correspondence, developing speed 
and accuracy through carefully planned 
speed studies. The th ird  year is de­
voted to transcrip tions and scientific 
speed studies, designed to  develop high 
speed and accuracy and calls for the 
exercise of Judgm ent on the part of 
the student, thus developing his in i­
tiative and the power to work out orig­
inal problems.
The efficiency of our typewriting de­
partm ent is illustrated  in the fact tha t 
three ^students, Esther. Shapiro, Mil­
dred O lton, and Cecil Elwell, have 
passed the 50 word typew riting test. 
Thirteen stqdents, Evelyn Cohen, So­
phie Pollock, Lenore Benner, Alice 
Dugan, K athleen Sukeforth, Marie 
Wooster, Audrey Blacklngton, Leah 
Freem an, Ixyreua W atson, Olive H ara- 
den, Mildred Oxton. E sther Shapiro 
and CecH Elwell have passed the 40 
word test. These tes ts  are sent us 
each month by the Underwood Type­
w riter Co. of New York; they are cor­
rected by the com pany under the in ter­
national rules, and ten points are d e ­
ducted for each error. We were in ­
formed by the Underwood representa­
tive tha t our departm ent is ahead of 
all the o ther High Schools in his te r ­
ritory. I t is our am bition to keep 
ahead.
Bookkeeping
Bookkeeping is introduced the sec­
ond year and the en tire  year is in 
drilling o n  the fundam ental principles 
so that a t  the end of the year the s tu ­
dents should be able to make profit and 
loss, resource and liability  statem ents 
and close the ledger. The third and 
fourth years a re  devoted to a  study 
of methods of keeping books in larger
OLD R O C K LA N D  HIGH
Group of Items W hich W ill 
Make Everybody Proud of 
Miss C oughlin’s Institution.
Everyone in the school rejoiced a t 
the arriva'l of the new chairs for the 
Assembly hall. They a re  good look­
ing pieces of fu rn itu re .
• • • •
Conrad Howard, R. H. S. '20, now a 
freshman a t  Bowdoin, visited us last 
F riday.
• • • •
A very ''in teresting  le tte r from E v ­
erett Blethen says th a t he has been 
promoted to the. "life class." Another 
from Manuel Cohen: "Yesterday I had 
two m id-year exams, and  guess they 
went well. At. any ra te  Mr. Damrosch 
was pleased w ith my progress in piano, 
and said I was on the right road. 
Lena Dondis sends her best wishes to 
you.” From  the sam e city Don 
Coughlin w rites th a t he "got by" with 
high honors in two subjects. All three 
hoys are studying w ith different alm s 
in the metropolis, and it seems but 
yesterday th a t they were puzzling over 
the value of X in Rockland High 
School.
• • • •
Austin York, R. H. S., ’22, has part 
time employment a t  the Court House.
-* .* * *
Laboratory Civics had its inning 
when a  full fledged tria l was staged 
before the school a t  assembly. The 
jiroject was worked up entirely by 
the comm ittee in charge, and was the 
result of a  visit to Judge Morrill’s 
court. The characters carried their 
parts w ith vigor, especially attorney 
Sleeper in cross exam ination, and Ira 
Curtfs, testify ing in his own defense. 
This sort of thing is wholesome and 
of Inestim able value in preparing for 
citizenship. Supt. H. -Ct  Hull was 
present. • • • •
Civics IV-A held a hearing for ab a te ­
ment of nuisance recently, in which 
expert testim ony, city  maps, the new 
High Sch6ol and frequent reference to 
the Revised S ta tu te s  figured. A con­
tinuation was granted  pending volun­
tary  abatem ent, t ,
• • • •
Shirley Doherty, U niversity  of Maine 
'25, has been visiting the school th is 
week. , „ • • « »
Friends of F rederic Kenniston, a 
popular member of last year's faculty, 
will not be surprised  to hear that he is 
doing y e n rw s^ t j w  *»y aU W  «w nw
business houses. The las t half of the 
fourth  year is given to  com m ercial 
law, a s  "Ignorance of the law excuses 
no one,”
Business A rithm etic
P ractica l business a rithm etic  is g iv ­
en the first year. W e give problem s 
I th a t appeal to the needs and  the in te r­
est of the student and  of the com m u­
nity  as well; a plan of g rading and 
grouping problems w hich a ids the 
studen t in acquiring facility  and  a d ­
vancing his educational equipm ent; the 
developm ent of sub jects inductively 
and  the omission of set rules. The 
parcel post, income tax, postal savings 
sank  and work on gr aphs is also ta k ­
en up.
All commercial seniors m ust take 
comm ercial correspondence and office 
practice.
All of the prin ting  for th e  High 
School is done on the ro ta ry  neostyle.
Commercial education is the load­
stone tha t is draw ing m any to the 
H igh Schools. It h a s  its  specific end; 
bu t it must also be broad enough to 
lead out through business to h igher 
th ings. Vocational tra in ing  has been 
broadened since the war.
School P aper
“The Fog Horn," a  school pam phlet 
issued by the com m ercial freshm en, 
under the supervision of Mr. F errin , 
deserves special m ention. T his p a ­
per contains editorial, social, a th le tic  
und grind columns. To quote from the 
ed itorial: "We hope th a t the signifi­
cance of the name given th is  sheet will 
not be overlooked by anyone, since it 
is the product of the F reshm en. They 
in tend to announce to you that, a l ­
though their lights m ay he obscure as 
yet in the haze of F reshm en minds, 
they intend to go righ t s tra ig h t ahead 
and will soon he in the places of the 
dignified seniors. They w an t to prove 
th a t they have some, rea l w orkers in 
the Freshmen class. A good s ta r t has 
been m ade.' Ida Foster, Jam es M ur­
phy and Murleta Gray have been e lec t­
ed a s  athletic com m ittee w ith Mr, 
Richardson as adviser. E lizabeth 
K night, Virginia S argen t and Bernice 
M eservey are on th e  social com m ittee 
w ith Miss French as  adv iser; Helen 
Fifield, Doris Smith and  F red  K. S aw ­
yer are  on the grind com m ittee with 
Miss Calderwood a« adviser.
Aim of the D epartm ent
The aim of this departm en t is to 
tra in  pupils to th a t degree of effi­
ciency which will enable them  to do 
the work equivalent to business col­
lege graduates; the sam e tes ts  are  
given and the same am oun t of work Is 
required. The comm ercial course p re ­
pares for the occupation of bookkeeper 
and  stenographer and for the more r e ­
sponsible positions of the business 
world. The director of th is d ep a rt­
m ent makes it her business to confer 
w ith  the managers of the principal 
Enterprises of the city  to find out the 
needs of the business men, to find out 
the failings of g raduates und forn^er 
studen ts employed by them  and  to 
keep before prospective employees the 
fac t tha t the school is fitting young 
men und women for service w ith them. 
The business men a re  so thoroughly 
canvassed that when in need of a s ­
s is tan ts  they telephone, w rite or p e r­
sonally visit the d irector for her to 
recom mend assistants.
County Convention
It is hoped that a special dep a rtm en t­
al session for com m ercial teachers 
m ay be held a t the county  convention 
here  this spring.
W ith the school com m ittee, the su ­
perintendent, the principal and  teach­
ers lending their influence and co -oper­
a tion  during the tim e I have been at 
the head of this departm ent, un iform ­
ly good results have been achieved, 
and  our commercial departm ent now 
stands pre-em inently a t  the head of 
th e  fist of larger public school sy s­
tem s. The parents and  friends of the 
pupils are cordially invited to visit 
ou r department.
L ena K. Sargent.
1 all right. My prepara tion  a t R. H. S. 
i has stood by O. K . for Van ltens- 
• selaer."
• • • •  v
Cornelius Doherty and  R. V. S te­
venson of the Board of Education, v is ­
ited  us last week. F ran k  A. R ichard ­
son called Tuesday of th is  week.♦ • • •
The school o rchestra  has had a 
p resent of a fine banjo in a  leather 
i case, the gift of George A. Lawry. 
1 E rnest Crie took it In hand and a ftef 
a  little  repairing, it is ready to go info
commission.
• * * •
W e had two fire drills during the 
m onth of January. The first w as not 
very smooth, but the second em ptied 
th e  school in one m inute. Miss S im ­
m ons timed the school.
* • • •
W illiam Koster, hale and hearty , 
1924, Boston U niversity, w as telling 
of his experiences, when he, too, was 
resting  from the arduous tr ia ls  of 
"m id-years.” "W e lined up for the 
football squad, 180 of us." "W here 
did you play football?” the coach asked 
the head of the line. “Gee! I shook 
a t  their answers. Holy Cross! Am- 
rferst! and so on, and  a t  last they got 
to  me. 1 thought of th a t old field on 
Broadway, but 1 looked him in the eye, 
and  said in my biggest tones, "Rock­
land, Maine. High School!" However, 
W illiam made the team  and played in 
the big games, S tadium  and all.* • « •
We have had two se ts of books from 
the S tate library on the general topics 
"business" and “debating .” We hope 
to  have others in the future.• » • •
Exam inations a re  now tak ing  place. 
Freshm en rank cards a re  to he sent 
ou t Friday. All cards a re  given to pu ­
pils on or before Fel>. 27.
• • • •
T he French play "Le Medecen Mys- 
tifie,” recently given in the  Junior 
c lass  will he repeated In th e  assem ­
bly in the near fu ture.
• • • •
Miss French is conducting  reh ea rs­
a ls  for the Spanish play, “El Joven 
Medico Infarttunado" w hich is to take 
place soon.
• • • •
The Current H istory  class has been 
studying the Conference a t  W ashing­
ton, the countries of China, and of 
Jap an : their exam inations were given 
las t week. The Senior English A and 
B. were given d ictation  by Mrs. S a r­
gent. and In the business le tte r the 
B’s won by nearly five points.
All Columbia Records 50c a t S tud- 
leys—headquarters fo r Brunsw ick 
,#lM>nograplj« and Records, 126tt
Exception to  the W. C. T. U .'s pla­
giarizing of th e  world w ar service star 
flag to designate places w here liquor 
Is “prohibited” is taken by an Ameri­
can Legion Post composed of news­
paper w riters in San F rancisco. The 
Journalists term  such usuage as "an 
insult to those for whom the sta r 
stood."
• • • •
Chinese ex-soldiers of the American 
Legion in New York C ity a re  to he 
employed in rounding up 50 slackers 
of their race supposed to he in hiding 
in Chinatown. The men qualified on 
their knowledge of the q u a rte r’s many 
literal “ins and  outs.”• * « •
Five million questionnaires will be 
used by the American Legion in its 
service and com pensation drive, to be 
undertaken by States. E ach m an who 
served during the W orld W ar will he 
advised of governm ent benefits, urged 
to carry  governm ent insurance, and 
asked to designate the n a tu re  of ad ­
justed com pensation he wishes.• * « •
On a hill in Eden P a rk  in Cincin­
nati, overlooking a  bend in th e  Ohio 
River, a  bronze m em orial will be 
erected to the memory o f F. W. Gal­
braith, la te  com m ander of the Ameri­
can Legion, who w as killed in an a u ­
tomobile accident last June.
• * • •
Secretaries, dieticians, and tech ­
nicians who served w ith  American 
forces have been declared ineligible to 
mem bership in the A m erican Legion 
by the national organization.• * * »
The oldest and youngest veteran of 
the W orld W ar are  m em bers of the 
same American Legion Post in W ash­
ington, D. C.—W. N. W illiam s who saw 
active duty  a t  80, and S. F. Tillman 
who en listtd  a t  14.
• • • •
An organization to co-operate  close­
ly with th e  U. S. V eterans Bureau in 
all p a rts  o f the country  in obtaining 
adequate care  for disabled ex-soldiers 
will be formed by th e  American 
Legion. » • » •
More th an  60,000 applications for ad ­
justed com pensation have been filed 
by ex-service men in Ohio, according 
to the American Legion, w hich is d is­
tribu ting  necessary b lanks through­
out the S tate.
• • • •
The A m erican F ederation  of Labor 
favors the ad justed  com pensation bilt 
for ex-soldiers, Daniel J. Tobin, treas­
urer of the Federation, has informed 
the American Legion. But it does nog' 
favor a  sales tax  as a m eans of ra is ­
ing the money.
* • • •
Q uestionnaires sent ou t by K ansas 
Posts of the American Legion show 
that bu t 35 percent of the S ta te 's  ex- 
service men would elect the  cash  pay­
ment provision of the five-option a d ­
justed com pensation (bonus) bill. 
More than  43 percent, declared for 
paid up insurance, w ith farm  and 
home aid a second best bet.» • • •
E. C. Sheppard, wounded ex-soldier, 
began his honeymoon in New York 
City. H e awoke while w andering the 
Rtreets of Rochester, N. Y„ unable to  
recall his nam e or w here h e  left his 
bride. He is now in a  hospital where 
the American Legion is caring  for 
him. H is lapse of memory is believed 
due to w ar injuries.
• * • •
Four hundred business men of South 
Bend, Ind., voted unanim ous support 
of the ad justed  com pensation bill, fol­
lowing a speech by H anford  Mac- 
Nider, com m ander of the American 
Legion. • « • •
There is not- one jobless ex-soldier 
in Louisiana, the American Legion 
employment bureau in th a t S tate re ­
ports. • « • •
Th? C anal Zone will tak e  a promi­
nent p art in the approaching national 
carnival of the Republic o f Panama. 
Participation  of the C anal Zone was 
made possible through efforts of 
American Legion Posts there.» » • *
The Dominion governm ent will pay 
half and m unicipal governm ents half 
in the relief of unemployed Canadian 
ex-soldiers, the American Legion has 
learned. • » • •
The American Legion h as set Oct. 
16, 17, 18, 19 and 20 a s  th e  dates for 
its  fourth  national convention to be 
held in New Orleans. The city  will 
raise $150,000 for entertainm ent.• • « •
Shipbuilding will be stim ulated  in 
an effort to  relieve th e  200,000 unem­
ployed in New York City. An Ameri­
can Legion census reports th a t 75.000 
of these a re  ex-soldiers.
MATINICUS ROCK
The first month in the new year 
passed very quickly w ith us.
School is in full sw ing w ith Miss 
Mary Peabody teaching.
Few of us escaped colds last month.
We reg re t to hear about that dread 
disease influenza making the rounds 
again.
Str. Zizania came ou t Wednesday 
afternoon, Feb. 1, and set Matinicus 
Rock w histling buoy.
We hail w ith joy longer days and 
wish tha t we may have m ore sunshine 
than W’e have had thus fa r  th is win­
ter. It has been quite difficult keeping 
correct time when we couldn 't see the 
sun rise or set for days because of 
overcast w eather.
Picture books are  a rr iv in g  fast and 
many and keep both old and young 
busy looking a t  them. These books 
are from leading mail order houses 
and if we can’t purchase Just what 
we would like to have we can look. I t’s 
a harm ful pastime.
The Red Clover Club reorganized a t 
the last regular m eeting and start 
upon a  new year w ith Mrs. Elmer 
•Conary, president; M ary l ’eabody, 
vice president, and Helen Peabody 
secretary and treasurer. Mrs. N. B. 
F lckett has served faithfully  as pres­
ident and many thanks a re  due her 
for the in terest she has taken in the 
club work, for poor children.
A much needed rain has arrived. 
The sound of w ater pouring into the 
cisterns is a delight and it has quite 
a distance to drop as the c isterns were 
nearly em pty.
Telephone tha t Item of news to The 
Courier-G azette, where thousands of 
readers will see It.
WHEN IN BOSTON—Every issue of The 
Courier-Gazette Is on sale by the Old South 
News C o . Washington St., opposite foot of 
School. Csll around and. gee a coi«r of the P*PM wUU tbs bom* p«wt. . $2-tf
HAMBONE’S MEDITATIONS FARM J0URNAL SAYS:
MISTUS SAY DE B o s s  
worry  s<^ Bout h a h p  
TIMES, he Pone Los' HE 
APPETITE , BUT LAWPY.' 
PEAHS T ' ME LAK DATS 
A GOOD TIME FuH T '
Copyright. 19X0 by McClure Newspaper SyrxJteet*.
ROCKPORT
Miss Leona Sloan of R ates College 
the guest of Miss Nellie H arm on
for a few days.
H erbert Butler is quite seriously ill 
a t h is  home on Commeri ial s tree t.
A la rg e  num ber of the school ch il­
dren a tten d ed  the revival service a t 
the M ethodist church Tuesday even­
ing an d  E vangelisf Saunders’ subject 
was especially adapted to young peo­
ple y e t contained many helpful and 
in te resting  messages for the older ones. 
Miss Blanche Cody rendered a solo 
very p leasingly .
M iss Kachel Spear, and not Mrs. 
Ralph Spear, a s  was sta ted  in error 
in our las t issue, has re tu rned  from 
W orcester, Mass., where she has been 
tak ing  a post graduate course, and  is 
the guest of her parents, Mr. and  Mrs. 
M. W . Spear. Enroute she visited 
friends in Portland.
The m any friends of Edwin T . Sim ­
m ons a re  glad to see him out again 
a fte r hav ing  been confined to h is home 
for several weeks on account of an 
n ju ry ,
Mrs. Olive W alker was a guest a t 
Dr. S . Y. W eidm an's Tuesday.
T here  will be a union service a t  the 
B aptist church next Sunday morning 
a t  10.30 and a union service a t  the 
M ethodist church Sunday evening a t 
o'clock. Evangelist Saunders will
speak a t both services.
WALDOBORO
P e te r  Schiodwski, who recen tly  found 
the $500 pearl a t the button factory, 
left tow n last week bound fo r New 
Jersey , w here he Intends to purchase 
a  farm .
W illiam  H atch of Thom aston was 
in tow n T hursday.
Dr. E . L. Oldis and H erbert Oldis 
were in Portland Monday and T ues­
day.
Mr. and  Mrs. Fred L ittle, who have 
been v is iting  Mrs. Aliee Simmons, 
have re tu rn ed  to their home in Sears 
mont.
Mrs. I. G. Reed was in Thom aston 
T uesday. ,
M rs. M edora Perry has retu rned  
from Thom aston.
Mrs. J . T. Gay w as in Lewiston 
F riday  and  Saturday.
T hom as Benner and D aniel Eugiey 
have been hauling logs to  reinforce 
the dam  a t  Soule’s Mill
A. F . Bond has returned from  Bos 
ton a f te r  a  two week’s s tay  in that 
city.
L este r C lark went to Laconia, N. H„ 
Monday.
Schools closed in town F rid ay  with 
the exception of the C enter Prim ary, 
w hich will continue for one week and 
ta e  H igh  School which closes its  term 
M arch 3.
L loyd Moody of G ardiner w as in 
tow n S aturday .
H arv ey  Lovell h as  been a t  home 
from Bowdoin for a week’s vacation.
Mr. an d  Mrs. Fred W. S co tt were 
in R ockland Tuesday.
Mr. and  Mrs. Rodney F o sse tt of 
P o rtland  a re  guests of M rs. F o sse tt’s 
m other, Mrs. Cora Nash.
Mrs. F red  Shuman h a s  gone to 
Holyoke, Mass., where she  will visit 
h er dau g h te r, Mrs. Hazen C hase.
M iss Je ssie  Keene, Dean o f Gorham 
N orm al School, is spending th e  week 
w ith her m other, Mrs. C la ra  Keene.
M iss N e ttie  Vannah, who h as been 
caring  for Zina Kaler, re tu rn ed  to 
N obleboro Friday.
Mr. and  Mrs. Herman N ash  a t ­
tended th e  funeral of Mrs. John  F os­
se tt in Union last week.
T he W hist Club was en te rta ined  by 
Mrs. H. I. Eugiey a t the la s t meeting. 
T he custom  of holding a  banquet 
every fourth  meeting adop ted  last 
w in te r is being carried ou t th is  year. 
The 12 members enjoyed playing 
card s un til 10 o’clock. Then they  p ro ­
ceeded to  th e  dining room w here they 
w ere efficiently served by th e  com m it­
tee o f arrangem ents, Mrs. W. C. Flint, 
Mrs. C. W. Wallace, Mrs. J . V. Ben­
ner an d  Mrs. Eugiey. The fa ir  w ait­
resses w ere very chic dressed in white 
w ith fetch ing  caps. The ta b le  deco­
ra tions wel-e in green to  m atch  the 
pine boughs in a green bowl that 
form ed the centerpiece. A t each plate 
w as a  da in ty  green basket o f con­
fections. The place c a rd s  were
unique having the appearance  of
birch bark  painted with da in ty  wood 
flowers. The toasts, o rig inal and
poetic, caused great h ila rity . The
lunch consisted of lobster stew , pick­
les and  olives, chicken salad , cucum ­
bers, ho t rolls, coffee m ousse, fudge 
eake, c a lls  lilies, coffee. U nlim ited 
praise w as given the com m ittee on 
the success of the whole affair. The 
prizes w ent to Mrs. Maude Gay and 
Mrs. S adie Levensaler.
S till They Are W o rn .
A tall hut never lends much dignity
to  a m an whose heels ure in the air.
Player 
Piano Rolls
Republic R olls
REDUCED
Q . R. S. Roll*
everything 
V. F. STUDI.EY
H«atf*uart«n ter 
Brumwiek Pkonographa
• r t  Ricorki - 
ilS it
A man Is known by the company he 
keeps out of.
It’s all the same to tl.e hen whether 
we say "sit” or “set.”
The best time to catch soft water 
Is when it Is ruining hard.
It Is easy for a man in health to 
preach patience to the sick.
We’re never too old to wish we could 
go wading in the creek again.
Leave growling to dogs; they do It 
better, no matter how hard you try.
Who ever heard of a picnic without 
somebody sitting in the pie?
Beware of excesses of any kind. 
Learn, like the horse, to say “neigh.”
A harking dog may never bite, but 
death by fright lasts Just as loug.
Girls nowadays must be ashamed of 
their ears; they never show them.
Daylight saving appears to be the 
only saving a good tnuuy folks cun 
make.
Speaking of useful Inventions, desn't 
the strawberry shortcake Just about 
bead the list?
Freckles may have their place, hut 
It does seem too bad to cluster them 
on a pretty girl’s nose.
REMARKABLE REMARKS
Hnrold MacGrath—Humdrum Isn’t 
where you live; It's what you are.
Percy Hammond—The human knee 
la a Joint and not an entertainment.
Policewoman Mary Hamilton—Most 
of the runawuy girls come from Bos­
ton.
’ Glen Buck—Ears were made for a 
better purpose than to book spectacles 
on.
Thomas A. Edison—The average col­
lege man doesn’t seein to know any­
thing.
Roy K. Moulton—Only 3 per cent of 
the men propose marriage of their own 
free will.
John D. Rockefeller, Jr.—My father 
does not Judge a man by the cut of nls 
clothes or by his bank account.
Hugh Fullerton—Some folks will 
believe anything about you so long as 
It Is the worst.—From the Independent 
(New York).
POINTED PARAGRAPHS
Some men feel more at home when 
away.
Men admire clever women, but sel­
dom marry them.
He who boasts of his goodness Is 
seldom much good.
If you can’t get what you like, try 
to like what you get.
When a man keeps his own counsel 
he has not much use for a lawyer.
Honesty Is the best policy for those 
who are not rich enough to he finan­
ciers.
A clever woman Is one who can make 
a man believe that he knows It all.
After a roan gets Into trouble It Is 
easy for him to see how he might 
have kept out of It.
One of life’s peculiarities Is that 
the world is seldom watching when < 
man is doing good.
Noah was a great ball player: He 
pitched the ark without and within 
and later put the dove out on a fly.— 
Chicago Dally News.
DEW DROPS
All dew drops are perfectly round.
Dew Is deposited only on a fine, 
cleir night.
More dew Is deposited on cultivated 
thuu uncultivated land.
We get most dew after a hot sum­
mer’s day and a westerly wind.
Evening dew is unhenlthful, bdtng 
laden with noxious exhalations.
There Is no dew after a windy night," 
it Is evaporated as fast as produced.
Dew will not stay on rose leaves, be­
cause these have an essential oil In 
them.
Dew rolls off cabbage and like leaves, 
because they are coated with a flue 
waxen powder.
Little or no dew Is ever deposited on 
smooth stones, polished metal, or 
woolen material.
Dew Is most abundant In exposed 
situations, there being less to arrest 
the radiation of the earth's heat
Nature’s wisdom Is shown by the fact 
that plants with woolly leave*) require 
most moisture, and It Is three leaves 
which radiate most heat, and therefore 
get most dew.
The C ourier-G azette is re a d  by more 
sons In th is  p art of M aine th an  any
other paper published.
You Know What You A re Doing.
Other People Hay Not
Tell Them Through an Advertise- 
ment In This Paper.
ROCKVILLE.
Mr. and  M rs. U. S. Wincapaw and 
Miss Lilly Bay called on Mis. Blastow 
recently.
Mrs. W . H . Clough was in Rock­
land th is week calling on Mrs. Maude 
B radley.
Mr. and  M rs. Sidney Farrington and 
daughter Lena were in Warren S un­
day, calling  on Mr. and Mrs. Cliff 
Spear.
Mr. and W. G. Wellman were in 
Rockport W ednesday on a business 
trip.
M argaret W ellman picked a bunch 
of pussy willows on her way to school 
Tuesday.
Mr. and  M rs. Roy Clark have re ­
turned to Rockville and they will make 
their home here.
The C om m unity Club will meet as 
usual T hursday . Don’t forget your 
sewing.
Estate of Mary J. Greenla*
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss
At a Probate Court held at Rockland in and 
for said County of Knox, in vacation, on the 
thirty-first day of January, in the yen  of 
our Lord one thousand nine hundred and 
twenty-two
A Certain Instrument, purporting to he the 
last Will and Testament of Mary J Green­
law, lute of Rockport, in said County, having 
been presented for probate, and application 
having been made that no bond be required ol 
the executor named in the will.
Ordered, that notice thereof he given to all 
persons Interested, by causing a copy of this 
Order to he published three weeks successively 
in The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper pub­
lished at Rockland, in said County, that they 
may appear at a Proba-te Court to be held at 
Rockland, in and for said County, on the 
twenty first day of February, A. D 1922, at 
nine o’clock in the forenoon, and show cause, 
if any they have, why the prayer of the peti­
tioner should nut be granted.
ADELBERT L. MILES, Judge of Probate.
A true copy,—Attest :
11 Th 20 HENRY H PAYSON. Register
Estate of J. 0. Cushing
KNOX COUNTY—
In Court of Probate, held at Rockland in 
vacation on the 31st day of January, A. B 
1922
Tyler M. Coombs, Admr. Est. Edward D. 
Carleton, deceased, Trustee under the last will 
and testament of J. O Cushing, late of Thom­
aston, in said County, deceased, having pre 
sented his final account ot administration of 
the eslate of said deceased for allowance:
Ordered. That notice thereof be given once 
a week three weeks successively, in The (’our 
ier-Gaz.ette, priuted in Rockland, in said 
County, thait all persons interested may attend 
at a Probate Court to be held at Rockland, on 
the 21st day of February next, and show cause, 
if any they have, why the said account should 
not be til lowed
ADELBERT L MILES, Judge.
A true copy,—Attest:
HENRY H PAYSON. Register of Probate
14 Th-20
Estate of Frank J. Herrick
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that on 
January 24, 1922, lie was duly appointed ad­
ministrator of the estate of Frank J Herrick, 
late of Rockland in the Couity of Knox, d • 
ceased, and on this date was qualified to fill 
said trust by giving bond as the law directs
All persons having demands against ‘he 
estate, are desired to present the sano for 
settlement, and all Indebted Hierro are re 
quird to make payment immediate.v to
HENRY H. WOOD, Blueh ll. Maine
January 24, 1922 F«’» 2 9-16
Estate of George T. Foss 
NOTH’E
The subscriber hereby gives notice tiiat on 
November 22. 1921, he was duly appointed 
Guardian of the estate of George T Foss, of 
North Haven, in the County of Knox, and on 
January 17, 1922, was qualified to fill said 
trust by giving bond as the law directs.
All persons Having demands against the es­
tate, are desired to present the same for set­
tlement, and all indebted thereto are required 
to make payment immediately to-
LEWIS C. FOSS. 
North Haven, Maine.
J a n ua r y 17, 1922.Jan 26, Feb 2-9
Estate of Alice W. Wardwell
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that on 
January 17, 1922, be was duly appointed
Guardian of the estate of Alice W. Wardwell, 
of Rockland, in the County of Knox, and on 
this date was qualified to fill said trust by 
giving bond as the law directs
All persons having demands against the es­
tate. are desired to present the same lor set­
tlement, and all indebted thereto are required 
to make payment immediately to me or to 
Donald L Karl of Rockland, Maine, my le­
gally appointed Agent for Maine.
A WALTER WARDWELL, 
Boston, Mass
January 17, 1922. Jan 26, Feb 2 9
Estate of William T. Littlefield
NOTICE
The subscribe* hereby gives notice that on 
October 18, 1921, he was duly appointed ad­
ministrator of the estate of William T. Little­
field, late of Rockland, in the County of Knox, 
deceased, without bond as the law directs, and 
on this date was qualified to till said trust
All persons having demands against the es­
tate, are desired to present the same for set­
tlement, and all indebted thereto are required 
to make payment immediately to
A S LITTLEFIELD, 
Rockland, Maine
January 23, 1922 Jan 26, Feb 2-9
Estate of Caroline N. Wotton 
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that on 
January 17, 1922, tie was duly aiqxiinted ad­
ministrator of the estate of Caroline N. Wot­
ton, late of Friendship, in the County of 
Knox, deceased, and that on that date was 
duly qualified to fill, said, irust by giving bond 
U  the law directs
AU persons huving demands against the es­
tate, are desired to present the same for set­
tlement, and all indebted thereto are required 
to make payment immediatcli to
WILLIAM J. WOTTON, 
Friendship, Maine.
January 17, 1922. Jan 26, Feb 2-9
Estate of Lenora F. Dole
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that on 
January 17, 1922, lie was duly appointed ad­
ministrator on the estate of Lenora F Dole, 
late of North Haven, in the County of Knox, 
deceased, and on this date was qualified to fill 
.said trust by giving bond as tho law directs
All persons tiaving demands against the es­
tate, are desired to present the same for set- 
tktnent, and all indebted thereto are required 
to make paviiK’iJt iiniucdi.itcly t#
1) H GLIDDKN, 
V’inalhaven, Maine.
January 17, 1922. Jau 26, Feb 2-9
Lstate of Frank A. Witherspoon
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that on 
January 17, 1922, he was duly appointed ad­
ministrator of the estate of Frank A With­
erspoon, late of North Haven, in the County 
of Knox, deceased, without bond as the law 
directs, and on this dale was qualified to fill 
said tru st.
All persons having demands against the es­
tate, are desired to present the same for set- 
iXenieht, and all indebted thereto are required 
io make payment immediately to
EDWARD W WITHERSPOON, 
North Haven, Maine
JaiaitfV  17, 1922. Jan 26 Feb 2-9
Estate of Charlotte E. Houghton
NOTICE
Tho subscriber hereby gives notice that on 
January 17, 1922, lie duly appointed ad 
niinisirator the estate of Charlotte E
Houghton, late of Framingham, Mass , de 
neased, and on tills date was qualified to fill 
said trust by giving bond as the law directs
All persons having demands against the es­
tate, are desired to present the same for set­
tlement, and all indebted thereto are required 
to iruike payment immediately to
LEROY SMITH, 
Vinalhaven. Maine
January 17. 1922. Jan 26. Feb 2-9
Estate ol John Cos. Turner
50TICK
The subocrlber hereby ghes nntiee that on 
J.uiUiiry 17, 1D22. she was duly apimlnted mt- 
miuistratrix of the estate of John Case Turner, 
late (if Isle an Hunt, In the Counlv nf Knox, 
deceased, without bond as tiie law directs, and 
on this date was qualified In till said trust
Ail persons having demands against the es- 
IhJe are desired tn present the same lor sei- 
tkvnent, and ail Indebted thereto are required 
to make payment immediately to
MAKY EI.LEX TURNER,
Isle an Ilaut, Maine
January 17, 1923________ Jan 2d, Feb 2-9
Estate ot Albert G. Cook
NOTICE
Tiie subscriber hereby gives notice that on 
Januaty 17, 1922, he was duly appointed ex 
ecutor of the last will And testament of Albert 
G. Cook, late of Friendship, In the Comity of 
Knox, deceased, without bond as tiie will d i­
rects, and on this date was qualirted to till 
•said trust.
Alt persons having demands against the es­
tate, are desired to present lire aiiie tor set­
tlement. and all indebted thereto are required 
1 io make payment Immediately to
D t V M l l Y D  11 f ' G n U
MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAU
Eastern S tandard  Time 
T rains L eave  Rockland foh
rvugusta. A }7.0C a m . t7.30 a m . tl.45 p m. 
Bangor. A. §7.03 a. m . t7.30 a- m . tl-45 p m.
Bath. A§7.00 a. m.. t7-3O a. in., fl-45 p m..
A §4.30p.m.
Boston . A §".00a. m , 17.30a. m . tl 45 p m. 
Brunswick. A§7.00a »n.. f7.30 a. m.. tl-l-5p in 
Lewiston, A §7.00 a. tn.. |7.30 a. in., tl-45p.ni 
New York. tl.45 p. tn.
Poi tland. A §7.03 a. m.. |7.30 a. m , tl.45p m. 
Waterville, A§7.00a. m.. t7 30a tn , tl.45 p .m . 
Woolwich. §7.00 a. m.. f7-30 a. m . fl-45 p tn..
§ (.30 p. m.
t Daily, except Sunday. {Sunday only.
A Passengers provide own ferriage between Wool­
wich and Bath.
D. C. DOUGLASS, M. L. HARRIS,
V-’tt-S l V. P. & Gen’l Mgr. Gen’l Passenger Agt.
Eastern Steamship Lines, Inc.
BANGOR LINE 
WINTER SCHEDULE *
STEAMSHIP BELFAST
Leave Rock land Mondays and Thursdays at
6 P. M. for Boston
Return—Leave Boston Tuesdays and Fridays 
at 5 P M
Leave Rockland Wednesdays and Saturdays 
at 4.30 A. M , Camden 5 15 A M . Belfast 6 45 
A. M., Bucksport 8.30 A. M., due Winterport 
about 9 A ^1.
Return—Leave Winterport Mondays and 
I Thursdays at 10 A. M.. Bucksport 12 noon,
| Belfast 2 P. M., Camden 3 P M , Rockland 6 
' P. M.. due Boston the following morning about
7 A. M.
MT. DESERT AND BLUE HILL 
LINES
BAR HARBOR LINE
Leave Rockland Wednesday at 5 A M.. for 
Bar Harbor and way landings. Return -Leav-j 
Bar Harbor Thursdays at s A. M. lor Rock­
land and way landings.
BLUE HILL LINE
Leave Rockland Saturdays at 5 A M for 
Blue Hill and way landings. Return Leave 
I Blue Hill Mondays at 8 A. M. for Rockland 
und way landings.
At boston connection is made via the Met- 
| ropolltan Line express freight steamers for 
: New York and points south and west. 
PORTLAND-NEW YORK FREIGHT SERVICE
Upon completion of the new State Pier a t 
Portland, now under construction, direct 
freight service to and from New York will tie 
resumed. Sailings will be announced later.
F S SHERMAN, Supt„ Rockland, Maine; R. 
S SHERMAN. Agent, Rockland, Maine.
Vinalhaven and Rockland 
Steamboat Co.
The direct route between 
ROCKLAND. VINALHAVEN. NORTH HAVER, 
STONINGTON. ISLE AU HAUT AMA 
SWAN'S ISLANO
Winter Arrangement 
(Subject to change without notice)
IN EFFECT 1.30 P. M. MONDAY, OCT. 3 I8T , 
(921
Leaves Swan’s Islaid  dally except Sun da ye 
at 5.30 A M. for Htoningtou, North Uaveu, 
Vinalhaven and Rockland.
Returning leaves Rockland at 1 30 P M., for 
Vinalhaven, N'jrtb Haven, Stonington, and 
Swan’s Island.
W 8 WHITS. 
General Manager
S T E A M E R C A ST IN E
Leaves C am den every m orning a t  
8:00 A. M . fo r  W est Islesboro and  
Belfast.
CO O M BS BROS.
M anagers
SHERIFF’S SALE
STATE OF MAINE
Knox, ss February 7, 1922
Taken this seventh day of February, A. D. 
1922, on an execution dated the thirty-first 
day of January, A. D 1922, issued on a judg­
ment rendered by the Supreme Judicial <’ourt, 
for the county of Knox and State of Maine, 
at tile term thereof begun and held on the 
second Tuesday of January, A 1). 1922 on 
the nineteenth day of said January, in favor 
of Leon C. Fish of South Thomaston, in said 
county of .Knox, against it M. Rumpus of 
Turner, in the county of Androscoggin and 
State of Maine, for Four Hundred Thirty-two 
dollars, debt or damage, and Twelve dollars, 
cost of suit, and will be Sold at public auction 
to tiie highest bidder, at the Sheriff’s office, 
at the Court House, in said Rockland, on Sat- 
i urday, the eighteenth day of March A D.
! 1922, at it) o’clock in the forenoon, the follow­
ing described real estate.—and all the right, 
title and interest which the said It. M Rumpus 
had in and to the same on the 11th day of 
October, A I) 1921, at I ft o’clock and 3ft 
minutea in the forenoon, the time when the 
same was attached on (he writ lu tiie same
suit, to w it:
All the standing soft wood, including bass 
wood and poplar, on the lot purchased by 
William H. Miller of Henry Davidson of Ap­
pleton, In the county of Knox aforesaid, situ- 
! ated in said Appleton and described as fol- 
j lows, to wit : On the west side of the road lead- 
! ing from Union to Appleton village on the 
I opposite side of the road from the buildings 
on farm bought by said Miller of said David­
son, including the right which the said Bum- 
pus has to cut and remove said soft wood 
lumber from said lot in five years from March 
29, 1921 and permission to set up and oper­
ate a portable mill on the above described lot, 
payment of taxes, however, on all standing 
lumber until same is cut and removed to be 
paid by said Rumpus, but after five years all 
waste and refuse stuff on said lot to remain
(he property of said William H. Miller.
RAYMOND E. THURSTON.
17-Th-23 Sheriff
Estate of Charles G. Crocker 
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that on 
January 17, 1922. he was duly apjiointed ex- 
eetutor of the last will and testament of 
Charles G Crocker, late of Ht. George, iu the 
County of Knox, deceased, without bond as 
the will direc.s, and on this date was quali­
fied to fill said trust.
All persons having demands against the es­
tate, are desired to present the same for set­
tlement, and all Indebted thereto are required 
to make payment immediately to me or to 
Elmer E. Allen of Tenant’s Harbor, my legally 
appointed Agent for Maine.
ALBION B CROCKER,
70 Porter Kt, Somerville, 42 Massachusetts
January 17, 1922. Jau 26. Feb 2-9
Estate of Risto Ikonen
Knox County—
In Court of Probate held at Rockland on the 
24th day of Jan A D. 1922
Maurice P. Spillane, Administrator on tiie 
estate of Risto Ikonen. late of Quincy, Mass , 
deceased, having presented his first and final 
account of administration of said estate for 
allowance :
Ordered, That notice thereof he given, three 
weeks successively, in The Courier-Gazette, 
puVHshed in Rockland, in said County, that 
all persons interested may attend at a Probate 
Court to be held at Rockland, on tile 21st 
day of Fobruary next, and show cause, if any 
they have, why Hie said account should not 
be allowed.
ADELBERT L MILK8, Judge.
A true copy,—A ttest:
II Th 17 HENRY H PAYSON. Register.
Estate of Stephen Jones
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that on 
January 17. 1922, she was duly appointed ex­
ecutrix of the last will and testament of 
Stephen Jones, late of St George, in the 
County of Knox, deceased, without bond as 
the law directs, and on this date was qualified 
to fill said trust
All persons having demands against the es­
tate, are desired to present the same for set­
tlement. and all indebted thereto are required 
to make payment immediately to
LIZZIE H JONES.
St. George, Maine.
January 17, 1922. Jan 26, Feb 2 9
Estate of Ella A. Wiggin
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that on 
January 17. 1922. he was duly ap|M>inte<l ex­
ecutor of the last will and testament of Ella 
A Wiggin, late of Rockland, in tiie County of 
Knox, deceased, without bond, as tiie will 
directs, und «u this date was qualified to fill 
said trust
All persons having demands against tiie es­
tate, are desired to present the same for set­
tlement. and all indebted thereto are required 
to make payment immediately to
JOSEPH 11 WIGGIN, 
Rockland. Maine.
January 17. 1922. Jan 26, Feb 2-9
Estate of Mabei V. Thomas
NOTK’E
Tiie subscriber hereby gives notice that on 
I January 17. 1922. he was duly api'xunted ad­
ministrator of-the estate of Mabei V Thomas, 
I late of Isle au Haut, in the County of Knox. 
I deceased, without Iwmd as the law direc's, and
j on this date was qualified to fill said trust
All persons having demands against the 
I estate, are desired to present the same tor 
I settlement, and all indebted thereto are re- 
i quired to make payment immediately to
JAH MS E THOMAS, 
laid au Haut, Maine.
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THOMASTON
General Knox C hapter D. A. R. held 
their regular m eeting Monday evenin;* 
a t the home of Mrs. Annie Willey. 
Delegates and  nlaernates w ere elected 
for the S ta te  Council to be held in 
Lewiston in March. Miss M. J . W atts 
was elected Regents a lternate  and  Mrs. 
H. M. Lord delegate to C ontinental 
Congress. The chapter received a gift 
which will be of interest to a g re a t many 
people, th a t of a $500, 5% bond for the 
Knox Memorial fund. By request of 
the donor, a  Portland man, h is name 
is withheld.
Mrs. George Creighton left W ednes­
day morning for New York w here she 
will join her husband of the  S team ­
ship George W ashington. Mr. Creigh­
ton expects to  sail Tuesday for the 
M editerranean.
N. P. A ndrews has re tu rn ed  from 
Boston where he was a delegate  at 
the Milk P roducers’ Convention last 
week.
W. O. W agner of B urlington, Vt 
was a  recent guest in town.
The C hristm as Club m et w ith  Mrs. 
Amy T ripp Tuesday evening a t het 
home in Rockland.
Capt. John Brown re tu rned  Wed­
nesday non from a  business trip  to 
New York.
Miss M argaret McDonald attended 
the polo gam e in Rockland las t even­
ing. <
Mrs. John Beverage left Tuesday 
for a weeks visit in Portland and  Bos­
ton.
W alter C. Smalley of M assachu­
se tts form erly of this tow n is in very 
poor health  a t  the present lim ''. The 
doctor thinks there is Very little  hope 
for him. He is the son of Capt. Ed­
win Smalley who died several years 
ago. Any relative or friend who would 
like to hear from W. C. Sm alley please 
address C. S. Keene, 15 C oncird  S q , 
Boston, Mas--., Station A IK.
The Thom aston local basketball 
team will play the Lime Co. team  of 
Rocland In th e  Thomaston Armory 
this evening. Bresenhan of Camden 
will be in the Thomaston lineup. The 
absence of A lbert Ireland will be 
greatly m issed by Thom aston. "Alt” 
broke his thum b in the d a rk  las* Mon­
day evening.
Fred Avery, of the E astm an  Kodak 
Co., was in town yesterday calling on 
friends.
Mrs. T. W. Pease en terta ined  at 
cards Tuesday afternoon. R efresh­
ments were served.
The B eta Alpha met M onday even­
ing with Miss Elizabeth W ashburn 
Much sew ing for comm unity w ork was 
accomplished. L ight refreshm entes 
were served.
All ligh ts Including s tre e t lights 
will be shu t off Sunday m orning from 1 
to 5 while m aking changes on tran s­
formers in connection w ith  the new 
lights.
O n.account of the death and funeral 
of H. R. Linnell the reg u la r Thursday 
night dance a t the Counce Engine Co. 
will not be held this week.
Dr. C ushing accom panied to  town 
the rem ains of Capt. W illiam  Pressy 
who died a t  Sailor's Snug H arbor in 
New York last week.
F R A N K  O. H A S K E L L
CASH G R O C E R Y
41 O C E A N  STR EET T E L E P H O N E  316
Mail and  Telephone Orders Carefully Filled
CASH P R IC E S FR!DAY, SA TU R D A Y , M ONDAY
Best A ll R o u n d  F lour, (P e rfe c tio n )  per b a g ......................... 90c
17 P o u n d s F in e  G ranulated  S u g a r ........................................ $ 1 .0 0
E vaporated  M ilk , tall cans( ................ 10c; 3 f o r ................ 25c
(For th is sa le  on ly)
New* S m oked  Shoulders, p e r p o u n d ........................................ 17c
New C orned  B e e f , Briskets a n d  R ibs, per p o u n d ...............10c
Five R ib C u ts  o f  Beef for ro as tin g , per p o u n d .......................18c
Sirloin R o a s ts , p e r  p o u n d .................................... 20c
P orterhouse  R o a s ts ,  per p o u n d  ................................................. 25c
O ther R o asts , p e r  p o u n d ................................................................. 14c
Pork R oasts, p e r  pound . . . .2 2 c ;  Chops, per pound  . . . .2 4 c
Stew  Beef o r  P o t  Roasts, c lea r beef, per p o u n d ..................15c
H am burg  S te a k ,  (lean), 2 p o u n d s  f o r ................................... 25c
C orned P o rk  R ib s ,  per p o u n d ..................................................... 18c
Liver, per p o u n d ...................... 1 0 c ; 3 p o u n d s ........................ 25c
T op of R o u n d  S te a k , per p o u n d .................................................. 25c
B ottom  R o u n d  S teak, per p o u n d ............................................. 18c
Best C u t R u m p  Steak, per p o u n d ...........................................40c
^ace of R u m p  S teak , per p o u n d ................................................20c
Bacon, sliced, p e r  p o u n d ...................22c; w h o l e ...................20c
Fat Salt P o rk , p e r  p o u n d ............................................................. 15c
3ure Lard , p e r  p o u n d  . .  . 1 5 c ; C om pound , per pound  . . . 14c
-arg e  No. 1 S a l t  Mackerel, p e r  p o u n d ......................................20c
T ongues a n d  S o u n d s , per p o u n d  , . . .1 5 c ; 2 pounds . . . .2 5 c
Salt S a lm on , p e r  p o u n d .................................................................. 20c
Boneless H e r r in g ,  per p o u n d ...........15c; 2 p o u n d s ........... 25c
Cod Bits, p e r  p o u n d ............... .1 5 c ;  2 p o u n d s ..................25c
Slack S alted  P o llo ck , per p o u n d  ................................................8c
Boneless C o d  in  1 pound b o x es , e a c h ................................... 24c
T u n a  Fish, p e r  c a n ......................................................................... 25c
Ted S alm on , p e r  can . . .  .2 5 c ;  P in k  Salm on, 2 cans . . .  .2 5 c  '
C rab M eat o r  L o b ster, per c a n ..................................................... 3 9 c ,
'in n a n  H a d d ie , per p o u n d ...........................................................1 2 c :
E ight bag s o f  Flour, 10 lb. pa il P ure  Lard, 1 7 pounds S u g a r ,; 
I po u n d  C ro w  Cream  T a rta r , fo u r 1 pound packages B aking  
Soda. R e g u la r  price $10.23.
S a le  P ric e  for T h is  Sale O nly  $9.50
Studebaker  
C ars
WE HAVE THEM  
ONE FO R  EVERY PURPOSE
ROCKLAND GARAGE CO.
REMEMBER!
W e still have the largest supply  o f  F O R D  P A R T S  this 
side o f Portland. W e  intend to m ain ta in  F O R D  P A R T S  
and F O R D  S E R V IC E  and will app recia te  yo u r giving 
us a call. W hile w aiting  for the ‘‘R egu lar Ford garage
com e m see us.
W E  H A V E  A  FE W  N E W  FO R D S 
T O  SELL A T  A  B A R G A IN
R O C K L A N D
WEAR A TOWN PLATE 
P u t R ockland on  the road as w ell as on the  m ap 
W e shall have a supp ly  of Tow n P la tes w ith in  ten  days
ROCKLAND CARAGE CO.
PARK STREET. TELEPHONE 700
A P P L E T O N
COME A N D  SAVE  
MONEY
SPECIALS
FOR SATURDAY ONLY
H am burg Steak, ground while you 
w ait, 3 pounds ...................................25c ,
Corned Beef, Fancy Brisket, 6 lbs. 25c
Cabbage, to go w ith it, per lb............ 3c ,
C huck Beast, Fancy W estern Beef,
per lb......................................................10c
H om e Made Sausage, per lb.............. 20c
C alifornia Pea Beans, 2 q uarts  ..... 25c
D ried Green Peas, q u a rt ................... 15c 1
Soda Crackers, lb...................................11c
In 8 lb. boxes, per lb. whole box 10c 
K ellogg’s Corn Flakes, 3 pkgs.......... 25c
In Everybody's Column
22 bars Polar W hite Soap (the very 
best washing soap the Palm Olive 
Co. makes) ...................... .............. $1.00
S w ift’s Pride Soap, large, 3 bars 
fo r .........10c; Sm all, 4 bars ............10c
S w ift’s Borax Arrow Soap, 6 fo r ...2 5 c  j
P alm  Olive Soap, 13 cakes ........... $1.00
S ta r  Naphtha W ashing Powder, 6
packages ............................................... 25c
Medium package, 4 for ................... 25c
T h e  large package ...........................24c
Loona Soap, 23 bars for ................. $1.00
LIFEBUOY
i i r a m ,
4 & /S 0 A P  '
Advertisements In this Column not to exceed 
three lines inserted once for 23 cents, 3 times 
for 30 cents Additional lines 5 cents each for 
one time, 10 cents 3 times. Six words make 
a line.
Lost a n d  F o u n d
LOST—Between Rockland. Rockport, and 
West Rockport, a 33x3 tire chain. Please re­
turn to Rockland Grain Co. __________ 16-18
LOST—’Several days ago a Lockwood Mfg. 
Co key, No. 316997. Finder please return to 
THIS OFFICE 9!f*
Wanted
WANTED
ton.
-Waitress at Knox Hotel, Thomas- 
J7-tf
WANTED—To buy 2 bouses at I lie South 
End KNOX REAL ESTATE CO.. 299 Main 
Street Tel 37941. 17-tf
WANTED Young or middle aged woman to 
keep house for single man In country Ad­
dress A. C , Courier-Gazette l ’*17
WANTED—To buy or rent C or 7 room house 
In desirable locality, with modern improve­
ments Phone 605-W. 16*18
WANTED—TO RENT—Small hourfe or down­
stairs tenement of 5 or 6 rooms 8 WILLOW 
STREET. 16*18
WANTED—Orders for sawing wood at your 
door with power saw. E. L. PASSETT, R ock­
land. Tel. 23-12 16-18
WANTED—Wood ('hoppers for hard and soft
Lifebuoy Soap cord wood, at dnee. E. L. PASSETT, Rock- 
1 land. Tel 23-12 16-18
5 bars ..25c
Welcome Bor­
ax  Soap, 9 
b a r s ..........  53c
Lux, 5 pkgs..........49c; 10 pkgs.......
WANTED—Position as housekeeper in fam­
ily of one. Inquire for MRS BAKER Tel. 
188-5. 15*17
WANTED—Young men. women over 17, de- 
I siring government positions, $130 monthly, 
write for free list of positions now open, .1. 
LEONARD, (former Civil Service examiner), 
1057 Equitable Bldg., Washington, D. C. 
____________________________________ 15*17
WANTED—35 shaggy eats and kittens, male 
and female. Highest prices paid JOHN 8.
93c ' KAN LETT, Rockville, Me. Tel. 352-14 15tf
Soaks clothes clean
Rinso, regular size, 9 pkgs.............. 49c
Rinso, the large handy pkg. 2 pkgs.
sam e weight as above 9 pkgs........45c
Tw ink, 4 pkgs.............. ,.......................... 25c
W e have a lim ited supply of above
Soaps. Order early  while it lasts.
Any out of town orders received S a t­
u rday  will be shipped Monday a t above 
special prices. Send orders early to 
procure goods a t these special prices.
F o r Sale
FOR SALE—Burroughs Adding Machine. 
Almost new. P. O. Box 383, Portland. Me
17*19
FOR SALE—Burroughs Bookkeeping Ma­
chine in perfect condition Will be sold at 
bit; sacrifice. P. O. Box 383, Portland, Me,
____________________________________ 17*19
FOR SALE—Number of Burroughs Adding 
Machines at a big saving DALTON ADDING 
MACHINE KALES CO , 14 Exchange St.. Port­
land. Me 17*19
FOR SALE—-Span of horses, harness, jigger, 
sleds fann wagon, hay rack MBS .1. H. 
BECKETT Thomaston. Tel 57-2. 17*19
FOR SALE—Yoke of working cattle 7 ft. 1 
in and ti ft 10 in. Black and white. $175. 
O. W CARROLL, Rockville. 17*19
FOR SALE—A five-passenger touring car.
First class condition. Real Bargain. W A. 
STANLEY, 28 Spring St 10*18
C A M D EN
The following invitations to  the mem­
bers of the P hila thea C lub have been 
received. Dan Cupid en te r ta in s  F ri­
da evening. February ten , Baptist 
phurch parlor. Y’ou are  invited  to a t­
tend. H ostesses: E sth e r Griffiths 
Marion H unt.
The Jun io r Circle of th e  Congre­
gational church will hold a  food sale 
a t Carleton, Pascal Co.’s s to re  on S a t­
urday.
There w ill be a dance in the Opera 
house T hursday  evening w ith music 
by M arston’s o rchestra including a 
megaphone singer.
On S a tu rday  night, th e  “Shindig 
ball” will be held in th e  O pera house 
under the same m anagem ent as the 
Red Ball.
Springer, the Magician, will furnish 
enterta inm ent a t the O pera house F ri­
day evening.
The fire alarm  was sounded from 
box 43 on Saturday  n ight fo r a fire in 
the store  house of the K nox Woolen 
Co. Very little  damage w as done.
M egunticook Grange v isited Warren 
Grange Tuesday night and  the third 
and fourth  degrees w ere conferred on 
four candidates. A fter th e  work, a 
harvest supper was enjoyed by all. 
The v is ito rs left at a  la te  hour.
Limerock Valley Pom ona m eets with 
P leasant Valley G range Saturday 
Feb. 11. Megunticook G range will a t­
tend. The Home D em onstration Club 
will m eet a t  the Camden G range hall 
this Thursday.
The B ap tist M issionary Society will 
hold a  supper a t  the church  S atu r­
day. E ach  member m ay  invite on< 
guest.
Mrs. E va Sherman and sister. Miss 
C arrie Sherm an, w ere in  Portland 
last week where the la t te r  received 
treatm ent a t  the Ee and  E a r Infirm­
ary.
Law rence Manning caugh t a 2’i 
pound tro u t a t Lake M egunticook Iasi 
Saturday.
Mr. and  Mrs. L. S. S anborn  of Rock­
land a re  guests of the ir son, Raymond 
Dow and wife.
Mrs. Jennie  W aterm an of North Ap­
pleton w as a  weekend guest of Mrs. F. 
L. W aterm an.
Corn F lakes, p e r  p a c k a g e ..............10c; 3 p a c k a g e s ..............25c
Large P a c k a g e  Rolled O a ts , each  ...........................................25c
10 pounds L xranulated  M eal ........................................................25c
5 pounds G r a h a m  F l o u r ................................................................25c
•orm osa O o lo n g  or Orange P ek o e  Tea, per p o u n d .............25c
Far East C o ffe e , per p o u n d ...........35c; 3 p o u n d s ...........$ 1 .0 0
Old F a sh io n e d  Y . E. Beans, p e r  q u art . . .2 0 c ; peck . . .$ 1 .5 0  
a lifo rn ia  P e a  Beans, q u a rt 1 5c ; K idney B eans, q u a rt 22c
Treen D ried  P e a s , per q u a r t ........................................................18c
C ooking o r E a t in g  Apples, p e r  peck .........................................40c
Large F lo rid a  O ranges, sw ee t and  juicy, p e r dozen . . . .4 0 c
G reen H u b b a r d  Squash, p e r  p o u n d ........................................  5c
Turnips, p e r  p o u n d ............... 2 c ; per bushel  .................. $ 1 .0 0
Fabbage, p e r  p o u n d ..........................................................................5c
Potatoes, p e r  p e c k ................. 4 0 c ; per b u s h e l .................. $ 1 .5 0
M aine C o rn , p e r  c a n .....................................................................15c
Early Ju n e  P e a s ,  per c a n ...................18c; 3 cans . . .  ............5 0 t
Squash o r P u m p k in , per c a n ............... 15c; 2 f o r .................25c
Sliced P in e a p p le , per c a n ................ 35c; 3 c a n s ................ $ 1 .0 0
_arge cans T o m ato es , e a c h .................. 18c; 3 f o r ................... 50c
F alifo rn ia  A p r ic o ts  or P eaches, per c a n ................................... 25c
Karo W h ite , p e r  c a n .........................................................................15c
Frisco, p e r c a n  ..................................................................................19c
Royal B a k in g  Powder, p e r c a n .................................................. 39c
M acaroni o f  Spaghetti, per package  . .1 0 c ; 3 packages . .2 5 c
Fooked B ra n , pe r package .......................................................... 20c
3 ak e r’s C o c o a , half pound can , e a c h ........................................ 25c
3ulk  C ocoa , 3  pounds fo r .......................................................... 25c
P eanu t B u t te r ,  per pound .......................................................... 25c
31ue R ib b o n  Peaches, per p ack ag e  . .1 5 c ; 2 packages . .2 5 c
Sew  S eeded  R aisins, per p a c k a g e ............................................. 20c
S ew  D ates, p e r  p o u n d ...................18c; 3 p o u n d s ...................50c
ollins’ H u l le d  Corn, per p a c k a g e ...........................................25c
M olasses K is se s , Ribbon C a n d y , Broken C andy , 2 lbs. . ,2 5 c
Topsail F ro s tin g , per j a r ........... .................................................... 20c
Light N ew  O rlea n s  M olasses, per g a l l o n ...............................60c
Crackers, a ll  k inds, 2 p o u n d s  f o r ................................................ 25c
CUT P R IC E S  ON A L L  G O O D S SALE D A Y S  
AT H A S K E L L ’S
Pillsbury Dry Gooas Co. M1CKIE SAYS
T E N A N T ’S H A R B O R
The m any friends of Mrs. William E. 
P ra tt, who is a t  Silsby H ospital where 
a  serious operation w as performed 
Saturday, will be glad to h ea r that she 
is slowly improving.
TH O M A STO N , ME.
O N  S A L E
A few more of those High Grade
O V E R C O A T S  
at 40% Discount
Come quick for your size
LEVI SEAVEY
T rade C e n te r
THOMASTON, MAINE
Blankets
an d
Outings
10% discount this week
VC LWCS \'»A
B E A t lM 1 OUTPv H E R t  O E l M W -  
UsiCr A O O Z E .N
-n M C S  t k O fk ' l .  Yf%. G R6-AT  
B E  V 4O P .K 1M ’ I N  S O C W  Pr 
p o p u l a h  < iv4O P  b u t  v d s  
S U R E  V4P.WD O t-4  -Dae vaoofsJ
Be prepared f o r  the next cold snap
G IL C H R E S T
M O N U M E N T A L
W O R K S
Successor to A. F. Burton
GRANITE AND MARBLE 
CEMETERY WORK
MAIN S T R E E T
PILLSBURY STUDIO
Send a r e a l  message to  y o u r  
friends— s e n d  yourself in  a  
P h o to g ra p h .
P H O N E  33-11
THOMASTON, MAINE
10-tf
THIS P A P E R  Reaches the P E O P L E  OF PU R - C H A S IN G  P O W E R  Ir 
This Neighborhood More Effec­
tively T han  Any Other Medium, 
and No O n e  W ho Desires to  Gain 
Their A ttention Can Afford te 
Neglect Its Advertising Columns
f  r - '
c
L 3
Site-
Appleton n idge school closed Feb. 3 
after a te rm  of nine weeks, with Mrs 
A rthur Sprow l as teacher. Number of 
pupils registered  16; average a ttend­
ance 15. There was one tardy  mark 
for the term . Those hav ing  r e g u la r , 
attendance are : Grade 8, Bessie Blake, 
Harold Thompson; G rade 5, Robert 
Perry, T rum an  Brown; G rade 4, Ruth 
Moody; Grade 3, N orm an Perry. 
Roena Brown, Earl Sprow l; Grade 1, 
Johnson Pitm an. L aurence Moody; 
Prim ary Grade. W alter Sprowl. Alice 
Moody and Chrvstal S tanley  were ab ­
sent one day.
The L eague is in a  th riv ing  condi­
tion, m eetings, (being held each Friday. 
Collections fob the term  are  $1. making 
a  total of $27(-23 in the treasurer’s 
hands. Two books. “The Life of 
Roosevelt” and "The L ast of the Mo­
hicans” were added to the library.
M A N K ’S C O R N E R
Sadie Feyler, E stelle Jam eson and 
Florence S ta rre tt were ca llers in North 
Waldoboro last week.
Orren Feyler spent T uesday a t Alice 
Law’s in Jefferson.
Mrs. E tta  Letteney and  son Homer 
Jones of Everett, Mass., a re  spending 
a few weeks with Mrs. L etteney’s p a r­
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Gilford Storer.
John Clemons of W arren  was here 
last week.
Mrs. Verna Orff is a  guest a t D. O. 
S tahl’s.
H enry Cunningham of Jefferson was 
here recently.
George Burns w as a  Sunday caller 
a t O rren F eeler’s.
B ertland Blackington, who is spend­
ing a  few weeks w ith h is mother in 
this place, spent Sunday in Rockland.
Mrs. E tta  Miller an d  family are 
spending a  few days a t  her farm.
Jam es Sidelinger is spending the 
w inter w ith his sister, Mrs. Sprague, 
in W ashington.
M aster George Reynolds is sick and 
is attended by Dr. P lum er of Union.
Eva Cummings has gone to M ass­
achusetts for medical treatm ent.
Napoleon Boissonneault and Orren 
Feyler were in Rockland on business 
Monday.
O. P . Jam eson of Union spent Sun­
day a t  Evander N ew bert’s.
Lucy Boissonneault is b e tte r a t pres­
ent.
Orren Feyler is in Silsby Hospital, 
Rockland, receiving trea tm en t for a 
very bad sore In h is  mouth. His 
many friends hope fo r a  speedy re ­
covery.
George Vose of N orth  Waldoboro 
culled on friends here Sunday.
Eugene Feyler gave h is automobile 
a  nice sled ride to W arren  last week.
Joe Labell of T hom aston was here 
Sunday.
Eugene Feyler and Estelle Jameson 
were in W arren Sunday.
Miss Della B urnheim er of North 
W aldoboro was here Tuesday.
Mrs. H erbert Orff and  two daugh­
ters spent Tuesday a t Matilda Fey- 
ler’s.
E vere tt Cummings w as In North 
W aldoboro Monday.
ROCKLAND F IR E  ALARM
Telephone th a t item of new s to  The 
Courier-Gazette, where thousands of 
readers will see it.
25 M ain Street. C orner Limerock 
27 H ead of R ailroad W harf 
29 Cor. South Main an d  Mechanic
33 Tillson Avenue
34 Cor. Fulton and Suffolk Streets
35 Main Street, C orner North
36 P leasan t Street. C orner Orange
37 M ain Street. C orner Park
38 B road Street, C orner Grace
42 Rankin Street, C orner Broadway
43 Lincoln S treet, C orner Summer 
45— Middle Street, opp. Fern.
46 Main Street a t  R ankin Block
48 N orth  Main S tree t, Cor. W arrsn
49 Camden and F ro n t S treets
51 H ead of Cedar S tree t
52 W est Meadow Road
53 Camden Street near F. B. Church
« • • •
62 M ilitia Call
22 Chief’s Call 
5 Repeated. No School 
75 V eteran F irem en 's Association 
1-1 Two single strokes for fire all
ou t or under control.
S to r ie s  o f  
G rea t S c o u ts
By Elmo 
Scott 
WaHon
©. W estern  N ew spaper Union.
DR. W . F . CARVER, “E V IL  SPIR IT  
OF TH E P L A IN S”
One day back In the sixties a trap ­
per w as following a narrow trail 
through the woods near Cedar Moun­
tain. in Wyoming. Suddenly from a 
clump of bushes nearby a shot rang 
out. followed in quick succession by 
three more. The trapper dropped 
quickly to  the ground and rolled be­
hind a  log, unhurt. Then lie waited 
for the next move of the Indians who 
had ambushed him.
In a few m inutes a  w ar bonnet ap ­
peared above a log a short distance 
away. The trapper w as not deceived, 
for th is was an old Indian trick.
However, the trap p er had a better 
trick  than  this up his sleeve. H is 
rifle w as not a single shot, for a fte r  
a w in ter of successful trapping he hud 
sold his fu rs in St. Louis and had 
bought a repeating rifle, one of the 
first to  be carried in the Rocky moun­
tains. He had th is weapon now, and 
lie immediately fired, as the Indians 
were hoping he would do.
As he fired four Indians sprang from 
the bush and with wild yells of t r i ­
umph rushed for the trapper. W ith­
out removing his gun from his*shoul- 
der, the white man pumped bullets at 
oncoming w arriors as fa s t as he could 
work the lever.
T hree of the Indians dropped in 
the ir tracks, and the fourth, with a 
howl of dismay, turned  and lied a t top 
speed, followed by several bullets, 
which the trapper sent a fte r him to 
encourage the fleeing redskin. When 
the surviving w arrio r arrived In his 
•village he told a marvelous tale of an 
encounter with a white man who hud 
a “medicine gun” which never stopped 
shooting and killing.
In th is way Dr. W. F. Carver, th e  
trapper who had been ambushed, won 
the nam e of “The Evil Spirit of the 
P lains,” for the Indians learned to  
fear him and his medicine gun as they 
did no other trapper who Invaded the ir 
hunting grounds. When the trapping 
days ended, Dr. C arver became a scout 
and guide for the United States arm y, 
and during the Sioux w ar of 1870-77 
lie made the acquaintance of “Buffalo 
Bill” Cody.
The two scouts became fast friends. 
When Buffalo Bill's Wild West show 
was organized C arver Joined It a s  a 
sharpshooter. He could handle u rifle 
or pistol almost as skillfully as Cody 
himself, and for many years the tw o 
saouts appeared- In ttie arena together.
SALESMAN
W A N T E D
Salesman for Waldo, Knox and 
Lincoln Counties to sell dry goods, 
furnishings and small wares on 
commission basis.
One acquainted w ith the trade in 
these counties preferred.
W. S. EMERSON CO. 
B angor, Me. 15-17
L. R. CAMPBEIL
Attorney at Law 
• pmI*I A ttn tlo i to Prabato Milton 
(78 MAIN STREET ! I  » ROCKLANS. MS
EDWARD K. GOULD 
Attorney at Law 
H U E !  TILLSON AVE. U l  NAIN STBENV
Everything advertised  December 22, 
rem ains at the sam e low prices, ex ­
cep t the following articles, which have
changed slightly in price: FOR SALE—Grain Business, located on
- ------- ---------- ------ -— ---------------------------—  Trolley Line In Catnden, Maine Will sell with
B est Rump Steak, lb.............................30c or without Interest in Mill and Privilege F S.
B est Boned Porterhouse Steak, lb. 30c SHLKMAX, Rockland, Maine ltitf
B est Top Round S teak, lb.................. 25c FOR SALE—Horses—Pairs and single—driv-
P o t Roast, lb........................................... 18c i ers and workers; second hand and fresh Your
S tew  Meat, lb..........................................15c I ray price R J BOWLEY. Union.
16-tfChuck Roast, lb........................ . 10c, 12c „ . . -------------------------
C o r n e d  C huck a ll lean  Ih 10c . "  ®ALE—*,as B»RBe with three burnersL o rn e d  C huck, a ll  le a n , lb. ................ 10c, and oven ln perfePt condition. First $10 takes
O ther Corned Beef, 6 lbs. for ...........25c | it TYLER'S STUDIO, Citv. 16-18
sPn  ■! L a rf ’ S w if f s ’ ' b ..........................FOR SALE—L. C Smith Typewriter No 5.
10 lb. pail P u re  L a rd  ..........................$1.40 $4 3 for quick sale. Call 118 R 16-18
$2.7020 lb. pail Pure Lard ru F0R SALE-Motorcycle, Indian twin, good
35 lb. pan Pure Lard, lb................... 12!/gc condklon. fully equipped $75. V. L PACK-
Compound, lb............................................14c Alll>l Thomaston, Maine, R. No 1. 15*29
8 lb. pails Sw ift’s Compound ....... $1.15 FOR SALE—5 fiat top quartered oak desks
F a t Salt Pork, lb....................................14c I finish- % price. STONINGTON
Sean Pork, 2 lbs......................................25c ShkLnd, Me.™' Sl‘hOO‘ 8‘ ' °Wk1£ i7 ° ”
Pork Steak, lb........................................ 30c ' ----------------------- ------------------
P ro c h  nn u , i r  it. 0 0 , F ° R SALE—Choice dry mountain 4-foot cleftF resh Ham whole or half, lb......... 22c wood Delivered in Rockland and Rockport
F resh Shoulders, lb.............................. 17e $12 cord KNOX COOPERAGE CO. Tel 8469-4
P ork  Roast, lb........................................ 21c Bo<* l a n i i ______________________ 9tf
Cork Chops, lb....................................... 23c FOR SALE—Lobster fishermen-—parts of lob-ugar Cured Smoked Snoulders, ?" llun<J , , “i n,a<le 10 order. W.large ones, lb......................   15c F TIBBLTTS, 61 Front St. Tel. 225-R; 775-W.Small ones, lb........................................17c — , ----------------------------—-------il—
D i v io  R a c n n . Ih  09c , R SALF ~ Beau,ifui residence for sale onu ix ie  Bacon, id ..........  ............................. ddc car line. All hard wood finish Best trade in
Kippered H errtng, lb........................... 20c Rockland It will pay you to investigate if
S alt Fat Mackerel, lb...........................23c vou naI’t ,0 buY a Bn°d home on very easy
Slack Salted Pollock, lb..........................7c Telenho?^?117 U’ C0LLlNS’ 376 Main Streel-
F innan Haddie, lb................................. 12c ■ ‘‘ --------------- —-----------------
NOpe7e can Sard ine‘  in P“ re ° ' ive oi!,’5c i “  2()anch7™'ej?ah;  a V . . i ’aw'^RMaU^NO
Good Sized P runes, 3 lbs. ................. 25c
F a t Meaty Prunes, 2 lbs................. 25c
E arly June Peas, per can ................. 15c
Large can Tom atoes, No. 3 can ........15c {
Blue Ribbon Peaches, pkg................ 12c j
Baking Soda, 1 lb. pkgs. 5 for .......25c
N ut Butter, lb.......... 23c; 5 lbs........$1.10 j
Full Cream Cheese, lb........................ 30c
Good Snappy Cheese, lb......................25c
Bulk Tea, lb............ 20c; 5 lbs............ 90c
Fancy Red Salm on, tall cans ......... 25c
Fancy Country B utter, lb.................. 35c
Brookfield C ream ery Butter, lb........ 43c
Fancy Molasses, gallon .......................50c
W hite Karo Syrup, 2 /z lb. can,
2 for ...........................................  25c I
Maine Sweet Corn, per can ............. 10c
Very Best Maine Corn, can ............. 15c
6lf
FOR SALE—Boots, Shoes, Clothing, Dishes,
Musical Instruments, Furniture, Carpets, Quilts 
Stoves, Etc. C. T BRAGG, 610 Main Street. 
Rockland. 125tf
FOR SALE Sleigh, Wingate & Simmons
make. N B COBB, at Fuller-Cobb-Davis.
______________ 154-tf
FOR SALE—S trip  of land running from the 
town road to Georges river Beautiful loca­
tion for summer cottage. Boating, fishing and 
bathing facilities Inquire MISS EVA K. 
TORREY, Tenant’s Harbor. 32*tf
FOR SALE—The Nelson farm ai Northport.
23 acres and 6 acres of young growth; plenty 
of wood Splendid situation for a summer 
home. Address DICKEY-KNOWLTON CO., Bel­
fast, Me.
To Let
30c ! T0 LET—Office over Vesper a . Leach store.
Three Crow Cream  T arta r, lb....... ,35c Enqulrf "f V A LEACM__________
Best New Dates, lb..............  15c I T0 LET—Tenement at 36 Mechanic St. In-
New Dates in packages, each .....„10c ! S  b^ 118 8 KENNWTON, 176 So.
Large Grape F ru it, 3 for ...................25c —-----------------
L a rg e  Sw ee‘ F lo r id a  O r s n e n  4Sr T0 LET~*.° RooIn Tenement over Mitchell 
u a r g e  ° wee* rio r id a  Uranges, doz. 4bc st0,e. corner l ’ark and Maiu streets; both, hot 
water heated Apply to E. B. MacALLLSTER. 
Rockland, Me 151tf
Large Sweet Navel Oranges, doz. 45c 
Tangerines, good size, per dozen 45e
Lemons, per dozen .............................30c
Fancy Malaga Grapes, lb.................... 25c
Sweet Potatoes, 3 lbs.................. .......25c
Splendid Seeded Raisins, 2 pkgs...... 25c
(Every package guaranteed!
SUNSHINE
ASSORTED BISCUITS
IN ONE POUND BOXES 
Regular 30c to 35c goods 
SPECIAL PRICE, 25c POUND
Ginger Snaps, 3 lbs..............................35c
New England S u g ar Cookies, lb......24c
3 lbs........................................................ 65c
Hermits, 3 lbs.
Fig Bars, 3 lbs
TO LET—STORAGE—-For furniture, stoves,
and musical instruments or anything that re­
quires a dry, clean room. Terms reasonable 
.1 R. FLYE, 221 Main SI., Rockland. 45tf
M iscellaneous
270-ACRE FARM WITH HORSES. Seasons
< rops, 14 cows and heifers, hogs, DM poultry, 
cream separator, full implements, tools, vehi­
cles. etc., included; convenient village and R 
It town, prosperous neighbors, city markets; 
rich, loam tillage, 40-cow sprlng-walered pas­
ture; estimated about 1 900 cords wood, 150,- 
000 ft timber, easily marketed; 200’ apple 
trees, pears, plums, cherries, 460 sugar maples 
warm 12-room house; 90-fl barn, stable, gar- 
, age’ e,c- To settle affairs all $3900 part cash,
........................ .’.................. [ >’»»>’ terms Details page 11 Illus. Catalogue
..........................................Abe lino Bargains FREE. STROCT FARM
............................................55c, AGENCY, 284 D, (,'., Water S t, Augusta, Me.
50 foot Clothes Lines ...........................20c
Clothes Pins, 3 dozen ..............
C arrier Bags, each ...............................5c
Washboards, each ...............................40c
Mop Handles .........20c; 3 for ......... 50c
Fancy Eating Apples, peck .......35c, 50c
Fancy Potatoes, peck ........................ 40c
Per bushel ....................................... $1.50
Green Hubbard Squash, lb.................. 4c
17-lt
m  FREE—5 Pound Box Assorted Chocolates.
Ivc For particulars address. ROGERS & PALOIEH, 
e - 611 Congress St., Portland, Me_______ 16-18
NOTICE—.lust received, a now lot of fresh 
Catchue for preserving nets and twine. Can 
ship by parcel post. H. H CRIE & CO., Rock­
land, Me 14-17
Bakers' Cooking Chocolate, lb......... 35c,
1 lb. boxes Candy, regular price
$1.19; for th is  week ....................... 45c
And the very best .............................55c
One-half lb. boxes Candy, each 23c
Canada Pepperm ints, lb...................... 20c
Bulk Candy, lb.......................................20c
Corn Cakes, lb....................................... 10c
All other Soaps, Canned Goods, 
Meats, Pork, H am s and all groceries 
advertised last week rem ain a t the 
same low prices. Compare our prices 
with your grocer's and see the saving 
you can make by trading w ith us.
THE SKOWHEGAN INDEPENDENT RE-
PORTER Is for sale by J. F. Carver, Rockland; 
Fred Jones, B e lfast; J. H. Southard. Wlscas- 
»el________________  12*25
INCOME TAX—1 am prepared to assist you
In malting out your income tax. ROBERT U. 
COLLINS. 375 Main Street. Telephone 77. 
_____________________________ »tf
LADIES—-Reliable stock of hair goods at
the Rockland Hair Store, 336 Main St Mail 
orders solicileil HELEN C. RHODES. 18lf
ENGRAVED CARDls—Call at this office and 
ixamlne stylet I f  you already hare a plate 
orlng Ittn  and lot ua print you otida to latsto 
hm t h «  r o r u m - n u r m  «-*r
E ggs a n d  Chicks
A R J l ’S ..
A S H  AND
a r r y :,
M A R K E T
t M i f i i M S s q i i w i t i K
"XainsV illoc/ st.
FOR SALE—20 R I It. Cockerels, each 6 to 
8 pounds and 9 months old For breeders. 
C. E. WARD, South Thomaston, Me. 8-27
Telephone th a t  Item of news to  The 
Courier-G azette, w here thousands of 
readers will see I t  .
ORDERS taken for pure bred S. 
Reds day old chicks. Eggs for 
Agent for Magic Brooder. W'. A. 
Rockland Tel. 594-W.
C. R. I. 
hatching. 
RIPLEY.
41f
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In  Social Circles
In addition to personal notes recording de­
partures and arrivals, thia department especially 
desires Information of social happenings, par­
ties, musicals, etc. Notes sent by mall or 
telephone will be gladly received.
TELEPHONE ...........................................  770
Owing to the fact th a t the Country- 
Club has again  changed the date of 
Its card party  from F riday  to T hurs­
day evening the Copper K ettle Porch 
assem bly will be held F riday  evening, 
Feb. 10, instead of T hursday  evening. 
The Thursday night class will meet as 
usual.
Mrs. Daniel D oherty is visiting in 
B oston.
M rs. Mildred M oran acknowledges 
th a t she had the surprise  of her life 
when the S. S . Club called Tuesday 
evening to celebrate her birthday. 
W hile lunch w as being served the 
hostess w as presented w ith an  umbrella 
as a gift from the Club. The evening 
was pleasantly spent a t  cards and 
m usic.
W. J. Rich is in New York on busi­
ness.
D r. R uth McBeath and her adopted 
daughter left yesterday for Boston, 
where they will s tay  for the rest of 
the w in ter.
Invita tions a re  out for a luncheon 
and auction to be given a t the Thorn­
dike H otel V alentine’s Day. H ost­
esses for the occasion a re  to be Mrs. 
Em ily C . Hitchcock, M rs. H . L . Shep­
herd of Rockport, M rs. C . M. Kalloch 
and M rs. L . M. K ennedy.
The Dorcas Club met Monday a fter­
noon w ith M rs. C. F . Simmons, Tal­
bot avenue. An in teresting  incident, 
no t down on the program , as the news­
papers say, w as the linen shower given 
for Miss L. Jeannette  Simmons, daugh­
ter of the hostess. The shower was 
over when Miss Sim mons arrived 
home from  her day 's duties as teacher 
In the city  schools, and it was a very- 
much astonished young lady who 
viewed the effects.
M rs. John A. Thompson, who was 
operated on nearly four weeks ago at 
Knox H ospital has retu rned  home to 
52 Sum m er street, much improved in 
health .
Pauline Fredericks, motion picture 
actress, w as m arried in S anta Canna, 
Calif., las t Saturday  to her second 
cousin, whom she says she has known 
all her life. She then quietly resumed 
her work in a  Los Angeles studio. 
There does not appear to have been 
e ither rom ance or scandal in the affair, 
which is quite refresh ing  in these 
days when there is so much dissipa­
tion and indecency in some moving 
picture  camps. We nearly forgot to 
m ention th a t the bridegroom ’s name is 
C. A. Rutherford, and th a t he belongs 
in Seattle, W ash.
M rs. Lucy Sprowl and Capt. Jacob 
Thorndike were given a  “real” surprise 
Monday evening, when friends called 
in costum e to help celebrate (Uncle 
Jak e ’s) b irthday. (Babe Ruth) had 
nothing on “Jennie," when it comes to 
"costum e,” while Lize Ann Wilson 
w as all dressed up for the occasion in 
all colors of the rainbow  and “new” 
spring ha t made in 1432. But Uncle 
Jak e  lost his heart when he saw “M a­
ry. in the pum pkin valentine girl.” 
“G uessing” seemed ea-s/ ’till Mrs. 
Sprowl cam e to the "W hiskey Inspect­
or A braham .” She insisted she did 
not know “the man,” bu t would like to 
find John Dan, and she knew just how­
to do it. W hen she sta rted  her oid 
tim e dance it was too much for ’ A bra­
ham,” he had to join her "just fur oid 
tim e’s sake,” and the “lost” was found. 
A fter a picnic supper the evening was 
pleasantly  spent w ith jokes and sto­
ries. Those present were- Mr. and 
Mrs. F orrest Maker, M r. and Mrs. 
M aurice Wilson, M r. and Mrs. Jay 
Oliver, M r. and M rs. John Shepherd, 
E vere tt Hodgeton and F red Shepherd. 
“Uncle Jak e” had the tim e of his life, 
and  hopes the house will be “su r­
rounded” again.
W. W. Spear and B. B. Smith were 
hosts Monday night a t a  stag  dinner 
th a t has evoked com m ents of a com ■ 
pllm entary nature  from  a dozen ap ­
preciative "stags” The dinner, m od­
estly term ed a “duck supper," took 
place a t  Mr. Sm ith 's home on Lincoln 
s tree t.
E. C Moran, J r . ,  left this morning 
on a business tr ip  which will bring 
him home next M onday.
A t the February  m eeting of Lady 
Knox C hapter, D. A . R ., held a t 
the residence of M rs. Alice Cobb. 
Beech street, Monday afternoon, the 
hostesses were M rs. Cobb, Mrs. Ella 
Buffum and M rs. Mabel Sherman. A 
large am ount of business was tra n s­
acted. The regent, M rs. H ester Chase, 
and the vice regent, M rs. Ada Black­
ington, were elected a s  delegate and 
a lte rna te  to the C ontinental Congress 
to be held in W ashington in March; 
and M rs. Chase, M rs. Cobb, Mrs. 
Maude Smith and M rs. Lucie Walsh 
ns delegates to the S ta te  conference in 
Lewiston, w ith Mrs. Ada Blackington, 
Mrs. Ju lia  Blackington, M rs. Ella B uf­
fum  and M rs. Delia Cross as a lte r­
nates . It was voted to contribute ten 
dollars tow ards caring  for the old 
Tolm an cem etery a t  B lackington's 
Corner; also to contribute towards the 
expense of p rin ting  a Manual to be 
used in the A m ericanization of foreign 
born population. P lans were laid for 
an open m eeting to be held later in the 
m onth a t  the home of Mrs. Calista Cole 
in Rockport. Lunch w as served by 
the hostesses.
M rs. A. J .  Grimes, who is spending 
the w inter a t  W aikiki Beach, Hono­
lulu, recently gave a  tea on the lanal 
of her hotel, "The H alekulani.” There 
were tw enty-six  ladies present. The 
decorations w ere the candelabra 
flower and A frican daisies.
H enry  A. H ow ard is down in Jack ­
sonville, F la ., believing tha t section 
of the country the proper place in 
which to climb the M arch hill. "Seems 
ra th e r hot here a fte r the zero weather 
in Maine,” he w rites to a friend on 
The C ourier-G azette staff.
A surprise p arty  w as given Miss 
M ary Gregory, a t  the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W . Gregory, 6 Center street, 
las t F riday evening, in honor of her 
b irthday . Those present were M rs. 
N ina Gregory, S tanley Gregory, Mr. 
and Mrs. W . L . Gregory, Mrs. Lou- 
ne tta  Wiley, Mis? M abel Oxton, Helen, 
E dna and R uth Gregory of Rockland; 
B ert Gregory of Glencove, and Mr. and 
M rs. Alton Grover of Thomaston. 
The evening was pleasantly spent In
Fuller- Cobb-Davis
A N N O U N C E  F O R  1922
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NEW  W A S H  D R E S S  G O O D S
What the Early Winds Say About 1922 
WASH DRESS COTTONS
Ratine
Is v e ry  good fo r S uits 
an d  D resses. Its delicate 
colorings, du rab ility  and  
ease w ith  w hich it m ay  be 
laundered  m ake it very  
popular.
36 inch 65c, $1.00, $1.85
Japanese Crepe
T hese are w oven  on  hand 
loom s and y a rn  dyed. A  
v a rie ty  of shades fo r Ki­
m onos, A prons, T ab le  C ov­
e rs  and C hildren’s B loom er 
Dresses.
New Ginghams
D urable  G ingham s in  a l­
m ost endless v a rie ty  of 
large and  small checks and 
colors, w ith  plain to  com ­
b ine  for trim m ings for 
m ak in g  C h ild ren’s D resses 
a n d  Bloom ers.
27 and 32 inch
Light Printed Lawns
In great va rie ty  o f  fig­
ures. D ainty , cool an d  light 
w eigh t.
Voiles
A ll colors in p lain  and 
fancies. Ju s t as p o p u la r as 
ever.
For Curtains
M arquisettes, Scrim  and  
M uslins. Never had  a b e t­
te r  line.
Colored Indian Head
G uaran teed  abso lu te ly  
fast color against sun , lau n ­
dering  or persp ira tion . All 
the  new  shades.
36 inch, 50c a yard
Cretonnes
For D raperies, A prons, 
D resses and T rim m ings for 
sam e.
Percales
Light and dark  in an  end­
less variety  o f figures and 
stripes.
For Lingerie
Nainsook, B atiste  and 
Plisse in plain colors, w hite  
an d  figured. M any  styles, 
qualities and prices.
Samples Mailed on Request
Fuller - Cobb-Davi s
-antes, vocal and instrum ental music. 
Ice cream , cake and fancy crackers 
were served. Much m errim ent was 
derived in cutting the b irthday cake, 
the favors falling to the following; 
money, Nina Gregory; ring, W . W. 
G regory; button, Mrs. Grover; th im ­
ble to Mary, and she also received other 
presents more to her liking.
Mr. and Mrs Joseph Clough are 
quite ill a t their home, 42 Fulton 
street.
Percy  C. Davis, who has been v is it­
ing his form er home in th is city the 
past week, returned to P ortland  W ed­
nesday morning, where he Is employed 
by E. L. W atkins & Co.
E. P. Ricker arrived here yesterday 
on a brief business tr ip .
Mrs. John A. Burpee w as hostess 
a t a  m ost enjoyable luncheon and 
auction Tuesday afternoon a t  h e r home 
on South Main street. T able deco­
rations consisted of an a ttrac tiv e  a r ­
rangem ent of jonquils and yellow was 
the color th a t predom inated through a 
delicious luncheon. The afternoon was 
given over to  four tables of auction. 
F irs t prize, a Reno w are vase of c a r­
nations, w as won by Miss K itty  Co­
burn ; second prize, a willow basket 
of ferns, was won by Mrs. C. A. Leigh­
ton, and  a Reno ware vase of roses as 
a  consolation prize, by Miss M artha 
Cobb.
E. E. G illette of Lexington. Mass., is 
in the city on a business tr ip .
I t is th is Thursday evening that the 
C ountry Club serves a  6.30 o'clock 
supper to its men and women mem­
bers, to be followed by auction. Mem­
bers purposing to be present should 
not omit applying for reservations— 
telephone 659-W.
Invita tions have been issued for a 
luncheon and auction to be given on 
F riday, F eb. 17, a t the Thorndike Ho­
tel by M rs. R. L . Knowlton, Mrs. 
George W ooster, Mrs. A. L . Orne and 
Miss M aude Knowlton.
The regular meeting of the Shake­
speare Society was held Monday even­
ing w ith Mrs. R. J. W asgatt. The so­
ciety took up the modern dram a with 
the reading of scenes I. and II. of 
John  D rinkw ater’s “A braham  Lincoln." 
The paper of the evening was “John 
D rinkw ater, Author and Man,” by Mrs. 
C . H . Duff. Selections rrom  D rink- 
w ate r’s poems were read by Mrs. Glenn 
A. Lawrence. An artic le  "The Pitiful 
H igh H eart of Lincoln,” by Eva 
Chappell, was read by Miss Joephine 
Thorndike. Mrs. A. T. Blackington 
gave a synopsis of M ary S tuart, by 
D rinkw ater; Mrs. E. D. Spear gave a 
sketch of Oliver Cromwell by D rink­
w ater. Adlourned to m eet with Mrs. 
John  O. S tivens, Talbot Avenue. F eb­
ru a ry  20th. ’
The Courier-G azette is read  by more 
persons in this part of M aine than any 
o ther paper published.
Roscoe Staples received a telegram 
Tuesday announcing the death of his 
brother, Marion Staples, in Joplin, Mo. 
Particu lars were not given. The buri­
al will be in Joplin. M r. S taples went 
W est 45 years ago, with no definite 
destination. Obeying the advice 
of a new acquaintance he stopped off 
a t  Joplin, then a  town of less than 
2.000 inhabitants. He engaged in 
th e  real estate business, prospered, 
and grew up with w hat is now a city 
of 75,000. The original firm name was 
S taples & Claycomb, M r. S taples p a rt­
ner being lieutenant-governor of Mis­
souri a t one time. M r. S taples had 
Seen president of the Joplin Chamber 
of Commerce, a  very large organiza­
tion of business men. H is death leaves 
Roscoe Staples the sole survivor of a 
fam ily of eight.
Commodore Donohue of the “Good 
Ship Athletic” said today th a t the re ­
cent American Legion decision apropos 
of acquiring the old Y. M. C. A. 
building would not in any way in ter­
fere with the w inter’s cruise. He also 
intim ated that next w inter he hoped 
to organize another club in a different 
locality.
COME ON UP
to see our bench of wonderful 
Cinerarias—they are w orth see­
ing. Valentine’s Day is coming 
and if you are the righ t sort you 
will send a corsage bouquet or 
some Cut Flowers to your wife 
or sweetheart. Then you w ant 
to “remember” your friend who 
is ill, your sister, your m other— 
people who have no rom antic no­
tions about YOU, but who would 
be surprised and m ightily pleased 
to be “remembered.” These love­
ly Cinerarias of ours would be 
ju s t the thing w ith which to ex ­
press the appreciation you owe 
to these. Ju s t come up and see! 
Or telephone. We will do things 
right.
H. M. SILSBY, F lorist
’253 CAMDEN ST., ROCKLAND
A  V E T E R A N  O FFIC IA L
Jo h n  H . F eehan  o f the S tate  
P rison  Staff H as 41 Y ears 
of Efficient Service To H is 
Credit.
Forty-one years of service on the 
staff of the executives a t the Thom as­
ton S tate  Prison w ith absence for 
sickness Of only a  few weeks, is the 
exceptional record of John II. Feehan.
In addition to h is tine record as sales 
m anager and overseer, Mr. Feehan has 
absented him self from  his departm ent 
so little a s  to make it worthy of note. 
Excepting the one week vacation 
which the s ta te  perm its each year, 
Mr. Feehan has had only one leave of 
three months, and th a t was to visit 
the fair a t  San Francisco in 1915, He 
enjoys the distinction of having the 
longest service of any  prison official 
in Maine, if not in New England.
Although for a  long time entitled to 
retire on a  pension, he faithfully stays 
a t his post he has so efficiently m an­
aged these past 41 years. He has 
served under seven wardens. Of the 
prisoners there when Mr. Feehan be­
gan his duties the last to leave was 
Samuel D. H aynes who was pardoned 
in 1911. W hile Mr. Haynes had the 
longest continuous sentence, covering 
35 years, yet there  w as one other p ris­
oner, N athan R ichards, who served 
eight sentences, to taling  50 years. H is 
last sentence w as in 1883.
Mr. Feehan says it is pleasing to 
note th a t in recent years there has 
been a very decided improvement in 
tha t fewer prisoners come back than 
formerly. He says the great m ajority 
learn their lesson in one sentence.
Mr. Feehan is Portland born—the 
date being Aug. 24, 1856. He received 
his education in the Portland public 
schools and learned his trade w ith 
M artin Pennell & Company in that city. 
He was in business for himself for 
about four years when E. O. Bailey, 
a prom inent Portland  m anufacturer, 
recommended him as overseer of the 
prison paint shop. Mr. Feehan said he 
would try  it for aw hile and there he 
has rem ained, a  valuable man for the 
State. He continued in charge of the 
paint shop until the late Hillman 
Smith became w arden, when he w as 
promoted to the position of salesman 
and overseer in the trimming and 
painting departm ent which turns out 
in a year about 300 au to  truck bodies 
and about an equal number of sleighs 
and pungs. It is said tha t Mr. Feehan 
can lay claim to having made more 
money for the S ta te  than any other 
overseer who has held the position. 
He has had but little  trouble with the 
convicts, considering his very long 
term of service, a s  they enter into the 
spirit of fa ir play and do their tasks 
generally, well and promptly.
The seven w ardens under whom 
Mr. Feehan has seen service a re  
Messrs. Bean, Allen, Smith, Norton, 
Wiggin, W aterhouse and  Ham and he 
has only w ords of praise for all of 
them. H is relations w ith each official 
have been of a  very harm onious c h a r­
acte r.
In his younger days Overseer Feehan 
was quite a  m ilitary man. He was a 
sergeant and one of the organizers of 
Portland 's fam ous Montgomery Guards, 
and a t  one tim e he w as considered one 
of the crack drill m asters in New’ E n g ­
land. A fter serving four years w ith 
the M ontgomery Guards, he became 
a lieutenant of Co. B, Portland M e­
chanics, serving w ith th a t organization 
several years. He won the individual 
prize in a drilling  contest a t  Lake 
Maranacook in 1880, competing drill 
m asters being present from all over the 
S tate. The model which this feat 
earned him is am ong his prize sou­
venirs. W hen he received the S tate  
Prison appointm ent he w as slated for 
the position of ad ju tan t of the F irs t 
Maine Regim ent, bu t the late Col. E. 
C. Milliken, who afterw ard  became 
S tate pension agent, was given the 
place. Mr. Feehan is a  member of 
Orient Lodge of Masons of T hom as­
ton, Knox Lodge of Odd Fellows, 
Rockland Encam pm ent and Rockland 
Lodge of Elks. He m arried Miss Sarah 
Meagher of Portland.
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AlhStar Lyceum Course
Auspices W inslow -H olbrook  Post No. 1, A m erican  Legion, and  their A uxiliary .
F E B .  1 0 —O R P H E U S  M A L E  Q U A R T E T
FIN EST M A L E  Q U A R T E T  IN A M E R IC A  
W in n e rs  of $3 ,000  First P rize  a t  Panam a-Pacific  E xposition .
A P R I L  1 0 — N O A H  B E I L H A R Z
H um orist a n d  E n te rta in e r
M A Y  1  -C A R L  A K E L E Y
A m erica 's  G rea test A n im al Sculp tor 
S h o w in g  H is M oving  P ictures— “ b lu n tin g  Big G am e in A frica ’’
SEASON TICKET, $2.GO-NO TAX
D o n 't m iss th e  open ing  num ber of th e  C ourse— O rpheus Q u a rte t a t M ethodist 
Church, 8 :0 0  P. M. Friday , February  I Oth. Single tickets to first o r third num bers 
$1.00 each ; to  second n u m b er 50c; ha lf price for school children. T ickets on  sale 
by m em bers o f Legion and  A uxiliary  a n d  a t P e rry ’s C orner G rocery , J. F. G regory  
& Sons Co., an d  C arv er’s B ook Store.
. liman !il i'i ' III llllillliinilllill i;l!!liili i:m' im iir;iilUll.l||i|lll|il||lii|i. Illlllilllr IbilHIliBliimlillHiiSO^ ^
Everybody Wants Them!
Y ou never tasted such  a  delicacy before
Coon’s Chocolate Coated 
Ice Cream Bars
M ade of large slices o f C oon’s B rick  Ice C ream  heavily  coated  w ith the 
finest chocolate a n d  w rapped  in foil.
Sold by Our Dealers 
at 10c a Bar.
Contest Closes 
at Noon, Feb. 15
We Want a Name for Our New Bar
A n d  the  person  send ing  us the n a m e  w e adopt will be g iven $100 in gold.
In case tw o  or m ore persons send  in  the selected nam e, the first received 
will w in  the  prize.
M ail y o u r  suggestion  o f a  nam e to  o u r  nearest p lan t.
C o o n  l e e  C r e a m  C o .
Lewiston, Me.; Biddeford, Me.; Manchester, N. H.; Portsmouth, N. H.; Haverhill, 
Mass.; Burlington, Vt.; W hite River junction, Vt.
BIWMlWHlIll'J'I'lilllalliMIfflllllillillCliailll
One of H um anity’s Failings.
We see with an alm ost Indecent 
alacrity w hat princip les involve for 
our opponents, bu t we a re  frequently 
uncommonly slow to recognize tha t the 
same principles involve the same 
things for all of us.—Chesterton.
Those small ad s  in  The Courier- 
Gazette are read  by every body. T hat 
is why they a re  so popular and 
effective.
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433 MAIN STREET
N EXT TO ROCKLAND SAVINGS BANK
O pen  from  11 A . M. to M idnight 
D inner, 1 1 :00  to 2 :0 0
A M E R IC A N  A N D  CH IN ESE D IS H E S
Supper 5 o ’clock to 7 :30  o ’clock
Menu Service at All Times
E V E R Y T H IN G  F R O M  A M E R IC A N  S O U P  T O  
C H IN E S E  NU TS
Merchants’ Club Luncheon from 11 a. m. to 2 p. m. 
“After Theatre Parties” a Specialty 
Catering to Banquets
Automobile and Private Parties a Specialty
T O D A Y  A N D  F R ID A Y
BETTY COMPSON
—IN—
“ THE LAW and THE WOMAN”
Showing how fa r a wife will go 
to help the man she loves. To help 
a man, in th is case, accused by a n ­
o ther woman! See the thrilling  
escapades she shared to prove his 
innocence! < .
: : S A T U R D A Y  : :
CONWAY TEARLE
—IN—
“THE FIGHTER”
The most spectacu lar train  
wreck ever filmed. A story of 
struggle and victory.
J IM ’S CORNER
W hen you are th inking 
of CHOCOLATES don’t 
forget
J im ’s 15c SPECIAL  
CHOCOLATES
N othing better made a t  
any price.
55c SPECIAL
For FRIDAY and SATURDAY
1 lb .  A s s o r t e d  K is s e s ,  )
1 lb. P e a n u t  B r ittle , All for 55c 
1 lb. R ib b o n  C a n d y ,  J
ORANGES
Sweet and juicy,
Grapefruit
Pipes Are Our Specially.
55c a doz.
10 c each
Pipe Repairing of all Kinds.
QUALITY PREDOMINATES
inou rc igars . W e lea rn ed a t 
the inception of our busi­
ness th a t sm okers dem and­
ed quality , first, last and 
all the tim e. Therefore, 
wc selected brands th a t 
possess q u a lity  in the high­
est degree. So, no m atter 
what price you pay us for 
a cigar y o u ’ll find it full 
“ cigar v a lue” with a little  
added.
S P E C IA L —Quincy, 10c straight
J A M E S  D O N D I S
352 M A IN  S T R E E T , -  C O R N E R  E LM
•  E  M l ’ I I t  E  T H E  A T  R E  •
: : F R ID A Y  : :
W ANDA HAWLEY
—IN—
“HER STURDY OAK”
Another T orchy picture— 
“TORCHY TAK ES A CHANCE”
: : S A T U R D A Y  : :
A Fox featu re—
“Whatever She Wants”
The 6th episode of “The Miracle 
of the Jungle” will put krnikles in 
your spine. ,
"W A TER  TRAILS” “SAVE YOUR MONEY”
Page Eight Rockland C ourier-G azette, Thursday, February 9 , 1922. Every-Other-Day
THE PRATTLER
XXIV.
We are a lw ays “leaving th ings" and 
it has occurred to us that th is fo rg e t­
fulness of m ind is directly a t t r ib u ta ­
ble to constan t rum ination upon 
possible sub jects and victim s for the 
next P ra ttle r. D uring the p as t three 
weeks we have left in some p a rt of 
Rockland three pairs of gloves an d  one 
pair of galoshes and our fam ily has 
become quite apprehensive abou t us. 
Since these losses can be laid to the 
fact that we a re  mentally com posing 
new Prattlers, all readers of our efforts 
are indirectly concerned and  w e hope 
they will feel disposed to suggest some 
effective method for overcom ing this 
expensive fault. We are also making 
this naive announcem ent in the hope 
th a t somebody has seen ex tra  gloves 
and galoshes. If such is the case and 
if you send them  around to The 
Courier-G azette, in care of the P ra t­
tler, it is more than possible they shall 
prove to be ours and we shall be very 
grateful. They were new gloves and 
new galoshes and habeidashers do 
not seem to be in the hab it o f giving 
such articles awa'- these days. Such 
things do r.oi u tterly  d isappear, for 
we are very sure  we did not c a s t them 
overboard or burn them. T his is not 
an attem pt a t  subtle inference, but if 
we receive a  tangible answ er to this 
notice, our inherent belief .in the hon­
esty of m ankind wlil be fully restored.
F, K
But we hard ly  think John  Stevens 
of the Burpee F urn itu re  Co. has an y ­
thing on us in the way of thoughtless 
acts. One tim e he nearly se t an  old 
man on fire and  shortly a f te r  led sev­
eral observers to believe he had lost 
his mind in the midst of a .f ra n tic  a t ­
tem pt to pu t the old gentlem an out. 
It really w asn’t so thoughtless a s  it 
was diabolically c ircum stantial. When 
Bert Mullen’s confectionery, sto re  was 
in full swing, some sort of an anim ated 
argum ent w as also in full sw ing one 
day in which John was tl partic ipan t. 
Possibly it w as the war, bu t that 
doesn't m atter. Suddenly John , with 
no malice or forethought, snapped a 
lighted c igare tte  from the open door­
way into the astonished face of an 
old gentlem aa who was passing  by 
and whose m ost prom inent feature 
was a long and  silken beard. Exceed­
ingly alarm ed, John rushed out and 
began fran tically  to paw abou t in the 
old gentlem an 's beard. It m ust be 
som ething of a  shock for one to be 
suddenly set on fire and then  behold a 
wild-eyed stranger strok ing  one’s 
beard in a  w ell-m eaning bu t deter­
mined effort to "put him ou t.”
*  ».
This m ight a s  w dl be an  absent- 
minded colum n as any o ther kind. The 
late Lewis Frederick S ta rre tt , who 
could ra ttle  off poetry by the yard  and 
during whose lifetime gave many 
am azing illustrations to ind ica te  that 
his memory w as one of stupendous 
scope, w as ap t to forget th? m ore tr iv ­
ial and m ateria l things of life and 
appear upon the street on occasion in 
unregarded a ttire . One ’old w inter's 
day he had m ade plans to leave town 
for the day w ith his wife, who had 
preceded him  to the station. Mr. S ta r­
re tt  gave the furnace some final a t ­
tentions and  repaired to th e  station, 
forgetting to change out of th e  battered 
hat th a t he wore in do ingchores—to the 
horror of h is wife, who bada him has­
ten home and  effect the change. There 
rem ained some time, so home he 
rushed, let himself in, saw  th a t the 
ca t hadn’t been put out, a ttended  to 
it, and w ith equal speed' rushed  back 
to  the sta tion , arriv ing in trium ph— 
but still w earing the d isreputab le  hat, 
to the consternation  of h is wife, who 
w as w aiting  in a  fever o f anxiety  lest 
he should m iss his train .
F F
We recall reading of an  absent- 
minded professor, in a  G erm an text 
book, when we were struggling  at 
p reparatory  school for a  m ore com­
plete knowledge of the G erm an tongue 
than w as our meagre possession. This 
professor had been for a w alk as a 
respite from  some sort of absorbing 
m ental w ork upon which he had been 
engaged. Upon completion of the 
walk he tu rned  in a t  h is own door 
a t dusk, from  instinct ra th e r  th an  from 
realization, and  was fum bling around 
for his la tch  key, when a  w indow above 
was raised  and  the head and  shoulders 
of his housekeeper were th ru s t out.
“The professor isn 't home," she 
called down, since she did not recog­
nize her m aster in the failing light: 
“he w ent ou t for a  walk and  ought to 
be back a lm ost any tim e now."
“Thank you,” mumbled the pro­
fessor, tu rn in g  away, “I'll come back 
later.”
F ».
Somebody in the circulation  depart­
ment of H arper’s B azar m ust either 
be in love, or else given to exceedingly 
absent-m inded habits. A few months 
ago M is. 11. A. Buffum renew ed her 
subscription to that m agazine. The 
next Issue arrived, as w as its  monthly 
custom, w ith her name spelled cor­
rectly. T he same day an o th e r copy 
arrived and was addressed to "Mrs. 
H. A. Bluffcub." Mrs. Buffum imme­
diately w rote and urged th a t this libel 
on her good name be discontinued; 
th a t she, Mrs. II. A. Buffum, was re ­
ceiving her magazine in a  perfectly 
sa tisfactory  m anner; th a t she wasn't 
aw are of there being a Mrs. H. A. 
Bluffcub in Rockland and  tha t she 
earnestly  hoped there w asn 't one in 
the world. The circulation  depart­
m ent said they were sorry  for their 
slip and th a t it w ouldn't occur again. 
This las t m onth she received one cor­
rectly addressed copy b u t the same 
lovesick or absent-m inded clerk ap 
parently  sent off ano ther superfluous 
copy to one Mrs. II. A. Bliffsome. Mrs. 
Buffum doesn’t quite know w hat to do 
about th is  second ludicrous super­
fluity.
F F
Everybody is absent m inded a t times. 
P erhaps enough other incidents can 
be chased up for ano ther colum n some­
time. Some people even forget on 
occasion th a t the eigh teen th  am end­
ment has been passed, bu t we can’t 
very well w rite up such slips of mem­
ory in th is direction a s  have come un­
der our observation.
F F
We a re  in receipt of a comm unica­
tion from  one “Tee Bee," the eulogis­
tic n a tu re  of which p rom pts our mod­
esty not to reprint. We a re  extremely 
gratified tha t our efforts do not ap ­
pear before you unappreciated, “Tee 
Bee,” even though you did net leave 
us the sigh test clue a s  to your sex 
and tim e of life. For som e reason un­
known to us you have chosen to veil 
your iden tity  in im penetrable obscu­
rity . So we do not know whether we 
a re  addressing  a  young girl, a worldly 
old gen tlem an, a m ystery-loving youth, 
o r a  sophisticated  m atron . Perhaps 
you m ay feel inclined to  enlighten us 
so th a t we m ay base our rem arks ac­
cordingly . At all events, we thank 
you.
LED P R A Y E R  MEETING
True S to ry  of Little G irl From
C h ild re n ’s Hom e A dop ted
In to  O w ls  H ead Fam ily.
Our M ission Work, the little m aga­
zine devoted to the in terests of the 
Maine C hildren 's Home Society, pub­
lishes the following sketch concern­
ing a little  g irl adopted by Mr. and 
Mis. W alter M artin of Owl's H ead:
* * ♦ •
CODED YOU DO AS W ELL?
(A True S tory  of One of Our W ards)
Violet is a little girl of It. We con­
sider her a  bright little one, too. One 
short y ear she has bedn a ward of 
the Maine Children's Home Society, 
but du ring  th is  time she has gained 
much in the way of righ t living. 
Thanks is due the two splendid board­
ing m others with whom she has been 
associated.
Recently callers were a t  the home 
where she is now living and  Violet 
asked "m am m a" if they couldn't have 
a prayer-m eeting . "And let me lead 
it, m am m a, may I?" Violet was a 
splendid little  singer and dearly loved 
to sing the* church hymns, while the 
daughter of the house Marion, also 
one of ou r w ards played the piano. 
Perm ission w as given, so Violet went 
into the living-room, barring every­
one out, to prepare lor her meeting. 
Marion w en t in and offered her help. 
Mamma did, too, but Violet wished to 
do it a ll herself.
One hour, she worked. She arranged  
chairs an d  pulpit, selected her favo r­
ite hym ns, and  on a square piece of 
pasteboard drew a picture in colors 
of a w onderful temple, over the door 
of w hich w as the word, "Holy," in 
large le tte rs . In the foreground was 
a garden w here grew many green trees; 
birds an d  butterflies of many colors 
were flying around. Seats were a r ­
ranged in  the garden, “th a t people 
might be a ttrac ted  to the garden and 
wait there  for the opening of the tem ­
ple th a t they might enter in.” All this 
she explained to mamma afterw ard . 
To the left of the garden w as a  rough, 
rocky road  wherb sinners traveled who 
did not like to do right and  did not 
wish to  en te r God’s beautiful temple 
or “Home." A candlestick in the form 
of a cross w as standing on the "pulpit" 
when the guests were invited into the 
service.
• * * •
Violet stepped behind the pulpit and 
announced th a t the m eeting would 
open w ith  a song service. She 
gave the num bers of several hymns. 
After these  were sung, she opened her 
Bible and  read  the first Psalm. Then 
she herse lf prayed this prayer:
"Our F a th e r, I am so thankful th a t 
you b rough t me out of darkness into 
the L ight, and 1 hope you will alw ays 
keep me in the Light and bring me 
a t la s t in to  th a t beautiful home. For 
Jesus' sake. Amen,”
"Now,” said the little leader, "our 
lesson ton igh t is from the first Psalm  
that I have ju s t read. 1 don't under­
stand a ll the words, so I will ask  you 
to explain them." So she read, 
“Blessed is the man tha t w alketh not 
in the counsel of the ungodly." "W hat 
does th a t mean, m am m a’” Mamma 
explained, and  Violet said, "T ha t’s 
w hat I thought. " ’Nor standeth  in the 
way of sinners,’ Marion, you tell me.” 
So on th rough  the psalm she read, 
asking her “congregation” to give the 
m eaning, which they did, w ith tears 
stream ing  down their cheeks, a t  the 
earnes tness  of the little leader.
A fter the lesson she announced the 
closing hymn, which was “The W ay 
of the Cross Leads Home." This she 
sang w ith  much meaning, using the 
"cross” candlestick and lifting it high 
in her hand  as she sang “The Way of 
the C ross" and when she came to the 
words, "leads home,” she picked up the 
pasteboard  on which was the picture 
of the tem ple and which she had left 
face dow nw ard on the stand, and 
pointed to the temple, which to her 
m eant “home” in the song. So she 
gestured  through the en tire  hymn, 
while the audience joined in as well 
as they could, for the tears th a t would 
come unrestrainedly. Then Violet 
closed the meeting by all repeating  in 
unison “The Lord's P rayer.”
A fterw ard  she explained her prayer 
to m am m a, “I really m eant it, m am ­
ma. for I used to think when I lived 
back in B— I was living, but now 1 
know it was ail darkness. Now that 
I have come here 1 know I am  living 
in the light and learning about Jesus, 
and I never want to go back. T hat's  
why I prayed as I did."
We tru s t Violet will alw ays be the 
little  C hristian  that she is try ing to be 
now.
DON’T
DO
THIS!
I
LEONARD
E A R  O IL
RELIEVES DEA FN ESS and
STOPS HEAD NOISES  
‘‘R ob it  in  Back o f  the Ears”
{N ever P u t in  E a r t)
Insert in N ostrils  
Deaf news la rreatly relieved by a 
simple treatment with Leonard Ear Oil. 
Special instructions by a noted Ear 
Specialist for different kinds of Deaf­
ness and Head Noises contained in each 
Package. Leonard Ear Oil is not an 
experiment, but has had a successful 
sale since 1907. “You cannot afford to 
be deaf.”  TRY TH IS OIL. I t  hss 
helped thousands of people. Why not 
you? Tell your druggist that he can 
get it  for you from his wholesaler. 
Descriptive circular sent on request.
For sale in Rockland by Corner Drug 
Store. Cor. Main and Llmerock Sts
and other reliable druggists
A 0 LEONARD. INC.
70 5th Ave.. New York City J
A ll P opular Sheet 
M usic 25c 
Specials, I 5c
STU D LEY ’S 
M USIC DEPT.
Headquarters for 
Brunswick Phonograph* 
and Record*
125-tf
T he Courier-G azette is read by more 
; persons in this part of Maine than  any 
i o ther paper published.
IN T O  O N E U N IT
It Is P roposed  To M erge the 
N ew  E ng land  D airy ing  In­
terests.
T hat the dairy  farm ers of New E ng­
land shall be in a  position to handle 
their own products was the decision 
of the New England Milk P roducers’ 
A ssociation a t  the recent annual m eet­
ing in Boston, when it voted to de­
velop a m am moth organization for 
handling and  m arketing their milk 
and o ther dairy  products. The asso ­
ciation w as driven to undertake the 
establishm ent of a  producers’ m arke t­
ing organization through the inability 
of the farm ers to get a  reasonable r e ­
turn  for milk handled by the old 
agencies.
D etailed p lans have not been worked 
out yet but a committee is a t work. It 
will be onerg reat marketing o rgan iza­
tion, covering all New E ngland and 
handling all milk and milk products. 
It is probable tha t the new m arketing  
organization, which will grow out of 
the N. E. M. 1’. A ., will not im m edi­
ately take over the d istribution end 
of milk m arketing but will sell to 
dealers in th e  city m arkets such milk 
a s  they need to suppy their trade  All 
milk not so needed will be m an u fac t­
ured into by-products and sold by the 
farm ers. They will handle the ir own 
business and get all there is in it.
The plan contem plates m erging all 
the present dairy m arketing o rgan iza­
tions of New England into one unit. It 
will be a big job to bring all these 
units together and to harm onize the 
various points of view, but it has been 
done in o ther places and it  can  be 
done in New England.
The m ost im portant effect th is  big 
m arketing enterprise will have is in 
doing aw ay w ith the fight for m arkets 
which different groups of producers 
red aga in s t each other in  the past 
few years. W ith all dairy producers 
in one large group sharing  alike in 
the proceeds from the sale of all dairy 
products, the ruinous w arfare between 
groups of farm ers will be done away 
with and they can m arket the ir pro­
ducts in a  businesslike way, getting  
the prices which are  w arranted  by the 
dem ands in the m arkets and  which
will protect an adequate supply.
Some idea of th e  m agnitude of the 
business which will be developed can 
be gained from  a few figure from  the 
la test census. The total milk product 
in New England in 1919 was 1.540.000,- 
090 q u a rts  of which S3’ ,000,000 q uarts  
were sold off the farm. F arm ers  sold 
00.000,000 q u a rts  of cream and  15,000,- 
000 pounds of butter. B ringing all 
th is milk into one m arketing group 
will mean, the biggest farm ers m arket­
ing organization ever planned in New 
England.
PLEASANT PO INT
Dr. A. I’. H eald of Thom aston was 
at F. A. Flinton 's Saturday.
Miss B ertha Maloney who has been 
teaching school in Nobleboro, r e ­
turned home Saturday. Miss Maloney 
has tau g h t three term s there  and has 
been engaged to teach th e  spring 
term.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bucklin of 
Rockland spent Sunday a t  W. J. 
Morse’s.
Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Robinson of 
N orth Cushing were in this p a rt of the 
town last Friday calling on Mrs. 
Grace Maloney.
E vere tt Davis spent the weekend in 
Thom aston.
A. W. Maloney and Mr. and Mrs. 
W alter Young were in R ockland last 
week.
F. A. F linton is ill.
Miss M ertie Seavey en terta ined  a 
party  of ladies last T hursday  by hav­
ing an old fashioned knitting  bee. Two 
quilts were tacked and refreshm ents 
were served. Kind of looks a s  if we 
might lose M frtie in the n ea r future.
L ast Monday afternoon 15 of the 
men in th is place gave A. W . Maloney 
a chopping bee in the woods. A large 
am ount of wood was cu t for which 
Mr. Maloney feels very gra tefu l. On 
account of the illness of Mrs. Maloney, 
the women came and cooked supper, 
so th a t no one had to go home hun­
gry. Everybody seemed to have a 
good time.
LIBERTY
Mr. and Mrs. E. Leigher and son 
and daugh ter called on S. T. Overlook 
recently.
Dr. P ierpont was in town Sunday.
W . E. Overlook was here Sunday.
S. T. Overlock recently had an o r­
der for six dozen axe handles fo r one 
man. T hat means some shavings.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sukeforth  visited 
his sister. Mrs. E. Leigher Sunday.
A rth u r Overlook has bought a lum ­
ber lot of Charles S ta rre tt of W arren, 
and has a crew of men chopping and 
hau ling  the lumber to  George Miller's 
mill.
Roy L enfcst has moved back to the 
old place.
Merl Overlook is ill.
A. F. L ight is in poor health .
B. E. Cunningham has bought a lot 
of pine logs of Jam es Overlook.
John Comeau has a  crew  of men 
chopping lumber.
Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Overlock will 
have been married fifty years the third 
day of next March. They have one 
daughter, have had seven grandchil­
dren, six of whom are living, and 18 
g reat grandchildren, 12 of whom are 
living. W ho can beat th is?
Ross B artle tt has moved to  Cam- 
dm . where he has employment.
Mr. and  Mrs. E. Leigher went to 
W ashington Monday.
Mrs. II. A. Fuller was the guest of 
Mis. S. T. Overlook Sunday.
S tan ley  Powell is buying potatoes 
for the Rockland m arket.
Oon’t “Baby” Corns
Don’t pet and coddle, nurse o r “doctor” 
each annoy inpr joy killers. Banish them— 
quickly, painlessly, forever with
"G E T S -IT ”
Not only bard corns or aoft corns but 
every kind of corn or callus surrenders 
to "Gets-It" and peels right off. I t takes 
just a few seconds to stop the pain with 
two or three drops. Go to  your druggist 
today. Get a bottle of “Gets-It." Your 
money back If It falls to  peel them off. 
Used by millions. Costa but a trifle,
E. Lawrence 6  Co., Mfr., Chicago.
W h e r e  Y o u r  
T a x e s  G o
H o w  Uncle Sam Spends 
Y ou r Money in Conduct* 
ing Your Business
B y  EDWARD G. LOWKY
/tathor ••Waihlngtnn Clote-Upe.”
{ f in a n c ia l Systems.'’ etc. C ontributor Political 
a n d  E conom ic Artielss to L ead in g  Periodicals 
gnd a  W riter of Racogniscd A u th ority  oa the 
p ia t io c a l  Government's Baalneee M ethods.
Copyright, Waun Nawtpaper Unto*
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J U S T  KEPT GROWING
T h e  o rig in s  of these an tiq u a ted , cum­
b e rso m e , costly. Inefficient pieces of the 
n a t io n a l machinery th a t  w e call the 
e x e c u tiv e  departments show  how any 
e s ta b lish m e n t if well w a te red  with 
g o v e rn m e n t money w ill expand and 
hold to g e th e r , no m atte r how conflict­
ing a n i l  Incongruous I ts  functions. 
H a rd ly  one  of these g re a t business es­
ta b l is h m e n ts —for tha t Is w hat they 
a re —w a s  planned. As th e y  are today 
they J u s t  happened.
T a k e  th e  Department o f  Agriculture, 
for ex a m p le , one of th e  g reatest and 
m ost com plex and w ldespreading of all 
th e  departm en ts. It Is In closer touch 
and m o r e  directly affec ts the  greatest 
n u m b e r  o f people In th e  U nited States 
th an  a n y  other branch o f  the govern­
m en t w ith  the possible exception of 
(he p o s t  office. It began  In 1839 with 
an appropria tion  of $1,000, taken from 
th e  p a te n t  funds fo r  th e  distribu­
tion o f  free seeds and  th e  collection 
of ag ric u ltu ra l statistics by  the patent 
office, th e n  a bureau In th e  State de­
p a r tm e n t .  Now look a t  the darned 
th in g . I t  Is all over th e  place.
T h e  title  of the d ep a rtm en t Indicates 
Its m o s t  important field o f  activities, but 
Its fu n c t io n s  have been extended to In­
c lu d e  th e  whole range o f  rural Indus­
try  a n d  some branches o f  administra­
tion  o n ly  very Indirectly  related to 
a g r ic u l tu ra l  interests. F o r  about 60 
y e a rs  subsequent to th e  Revolution the 
g e n e ra l  Interests of ag ricu ltu re  were 
left a lm o s t entirely to  Individual Initia­
tive . Federal activity w a s  confined to 
r e la t iv e ly  narrow lim its an d  was mere­
ly sp o ra d ic . Soon a f t e r  the national 
g o v e rn m e n t was o rgan ized  some a t­
te m p ts  were made to estab lish  a board 
of agrriculture; but n e ith e r  the first 
p ro p o s a l  In 1796 nor a  second effort In 
1817 w a s  successful.
S h o r t ly  after the R evolution, follow­
in g  t h e  example of B enjam in  Frank­
lin  w h i le  In England, a s  agent of the 
c o lo n y  of Pennsylvania during the 
y e a r s  1764 to 1775, A m erican consuls 
a n d  n a v a l officers beg an  the practice 
o f  s e n d in g  home foreign seeds and cut­
t in g s  fo r  new crops, a n d  of aiding In 
th e  Introduction into th e  United States 
o f  n e w  breeds of d om estic  animals. 
E v e n  such small governm ental partici­
p a t io n  was, In the beginning, rather 
extm -oflic ia l.
I n  1836 ttfe com m issioner of pat­
e n ts ,  one 11. L. E llsw orth , began the 
d is tr ib u tio n  of considerable quantities 
o t  s e e d s  and plants received  from gov­
e r n m e n t  lepresentatlves In foreign 
c o u n tr ie s ;  and th re e  years later 
th r o u g h  his influence an  appropriation 
o t  $1,000 w.is made fo r  th e  purpose of 
p ro c u r in g  and d is tr ib u tin g  seeds of 
p e w  plants, carrying agricultural in­
v es tig a tio n s  and co llec ting  agricultural 
s t a t i s t i c s .  Tills w as th e  historic be­
g in n in g  of the m ueh-talked-about free 
s e e d  distribution.
B y  an act of congress in May, 1862, 
s in c e  generally called th e  organic act, 
th e  activities of the governm ent affect­
in g  agriculture w ere placed under a 
s e p a r a te  and d is tin c t organization 
k n o w n  as the D epartm en t of Agricul­
t u r e ,  In charge of a commissioner of 
ag ric u ltu re . It d id  no t rank, how 
e v e r ,  with the o ther executive depart 
m e n ts .  and the com m issioner was not 
e n t i t l e d  to a seat In the  President's 
c a b in e t ,  base N ew ton , chief of the 
ag ricu ltu ra l section in  th e  patent office, 
w a s  appointed the f i rs t commissioner 
o f  agriculture. O th e r officers provided 
b y  th e  organic a c t included a statis­
t i c ia n ,  a chemist, an  entomologist^ and 
a superintendent o f th e  propagating 
g a r d e n  and experim ental farm.
T h e  chrysalis w as now ready to he 
b ro k e n . In 1889 th e  D epartm ent of Ag 
r ie u l tu r e  was elevated  to  the rank of 
t h e  other executive departm ents anil 
i t s  commissioner w a s  made secretary 
o f  agriculture with a  se a t In the Presl 
d e n t ’s  cabinet. T h is  w as In Grover 
C leveland 's  adm inistration . In honor 
o f  I ts  new rank a few  more functions 
w e r e  taken on.
B u t  that's enough de ta il. It kept on 
grow ing . Beginning w ith an appro­
p r ia t io n  of $1,000 a n d  two or three 
c le r k s ,  the departm ent had. In 1910, 
em ployees to the n u m b er of 12,480, and 
n t i  appropriation of $12,995,036. Five 
y e a r s  later the appropriation had 
g ro w n  to $19,865,832 and the em­
p lo y e e s  to 16,223. T h e  employees In 
M a y . 1920, num bered 18,098 and the 
appropriation given by congress for 
t h e  fiscal year 1921 w a s  $31,475,368.
T h e  department h a s  increased its 
c o s t  of living In 82 y e a rs  from a mere 
$1.<kK>—that is. $83.33 a month—to 
m o r e  than $31,000,0)0 a year—$2,622.- 
947 .38  every m onth. T hat shows as 
c le a r ly  and as sh a rp ly  as it can he 
sh o w n  how the h ig h  cost of govern­
m e n t  living affects y o u r own cost of 
liv in g .
W e. yon and I, p a id  out of our sav­
in g s  nnd earnings ev ery  red cent o f  
t h a t  increase from $1,000 a year to more 
t h a n  $31,000,000. I t  may have been 
w e ll  spent We p robab ly  got n run 
f o r  our money; b u t nobody knows, e x ­
c e p t  In a general w ay. We have a 
r i g h t  to know. I t is  simply fatheaded- 
n e s s  on our part n o t to  find out.
EAST W A L D O B O R O
T h e  Longfellow School Improvement 
L e a g u e  with Jen n ie  E . Smith, teacher, 
s e rv e d  a baked b e a n  supper a t the 
R e d  school house W ednesday evening, 
F e b .  1. Music on  an  accordian by 
E in o  Saari was g re a t ly  appreciated. 
T h e r e  were 46 p re s e n t and a social 
e v e n in g  spent T h e  proceeds, which 
am oun ted  to $8.76 w ill be used to p u r­
c h a s e  a  clock for th e  school.
R  e m e  m b e  r—  
A  C H 1L P A K  
fish is all food . 
There is no waste.
F R E S H ' F IS H
R A Z 0R V 1L L E
T he new store, II. II. Doland Co., 
u nder the Masonic Hall is now in full 
sw ing. On Monday, Tuesday and 
W ednesday of last week they held an 
opening  with free lunch each a fte r­
noon. Everybody w ent and  it seemed 
like a repetition of the centennial ex­
e rc ises held here in 1911. The store 
is very  attractively arran g ed , in fact 
is rea lly  two stores. T he eastern part 
is u nder the m anagem ent of Mrs. Mae 
P o land  carrying dry goods and ladies’ 
w ares, the western portion  under the 
ea re  of H. M. Poland, w ho used to be 
know n in his boyhood days here as 
"B ert,"  and carries a line usually kept 
in a  first class country  store with a  
la rge  grain room in th e  rear. Frank 
P o land  who was the orig inato r of this 
en te rp rise  was present an d  greeted all 
h is  old friends and m any new ones. 
T he opening closed W ednesday even­
ing w ith  a grand ge t-toge ther a t the 
G range hall. The L adies’ Aid of the 
M ethodist church served supper from 
5 to  8 o'clock, a f te r  which all 
rep a ired  to the hall above and W. E. 
O verlook was called to the chair as 
p resid ing  officer of the exercises. Af­
te r  s ta tin g  briefly the object of this 
m eeting  he introduced Rev. J . S. 
G ray, the district superin tendent of the 
E a s t Maine Methodist Conference who 
gave a splendid address on Community 
Service, then Rev. C harles Smith, sup­
ply pastor of the M. E. church, wak 
introduced and gave a  splendid talk, 
follow ing him was F ran k  Poland who 
w as the one who had stirred  up the 
people in this section to  realizing sense 
of the possibilities here  and who had 
w orked very hard to g e t the people to ­
g e th e r for this m eeting. The chair­
m an appointed F. M. Poland, Mrs. 
N ellie Stevens and Mrs. C lara Overlock 
a s  a  committee to select a  committee 
or organization to fo rm ulate  plans to 
boost the town. W hile they were out 
selecting  this com m ittee Miss F ran ­
ces Crooker entertained the company 
by tw o numbers of select reading. 
B urnell Overlook had h is graphophonc 
land gave several selections. The com ­
m ittee  reported as follow s: L. H. S te­
vens for the Farm  B ureau, Mrs. Ines 
Cunningham  for the School Board. B. 
R. Sidelinger for the Town, and W. E. 1 
Overlock for the C hurch, to meet in 
one month. L. S tevens is chairman of 
th e  committee.
M issionary W. E. Overlock went to 
South  Washington last week to offici­
a te  a t  the funeral of H iram  Whitten.
A snow white owl h as been in .th is  
p lace for nearly a week, lie is a s  
la rg e  as a hen. He seem s very much 
dom esticated and Is not afraid of any ­
one. He is a very p re tty  bird and one 
th a t  has never been seen in this sec­
tion  before.
A rthu r Johnston of Kennebunk, fo r­
m erly  of this town, is here making 
p lan s  for hauling h is lum ber from the 
Jo h n  Leigher lot.
M issiosary W. E. Overlock went to 
South  Montville Sunday  to officiate 
a t  th e  funeral of Mrs. Cram.
T he belated Jan u ary  thaw reached 
h e re  last week and surely  was a soak­
e r b u t did not leave the roads in very 
bad  shape. Of course the usual ones 
w ho have but little  business except 
a t  tim es like this w ere out before it 
h ad  frozen.
N early everyone h as been visited by 
th e  had cold that is going the rounds 
an d  even the horses have not escaped.
The following item  in the Snowhegan 
new s of the Kennebec Journal will be 
o f in terest to the people in this tow n:
M iss Doris Anne Henderson, daugh­
te r  of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hendeison 
of Lakewood, and R alph Edward H an- 
pan , son of Mr. an d  Mrs. Laforrest 
H annan  of W ashington, were m arried 
on Tuesday afternoon a t  4 o'clock. 
T he  ceremony, in  w hich the double
re you agoodCook?
I F you  are a good cook, you will appreciate C H I L P A K  packaged ocean fish— as fresh, sw eet and firm when  you  g e t  them as th e y  w ere the m inute caught. 
C H I L P A K  fresh cod , haddock, halibut, sole, e tc ., are 
cleaned, chilled (not frozen) and packed in our dressing  
stations, as spotless as your own kitchen. Every precaution  
is taken  to insure freshness and cleanliness. Each fish is 
wrapped and sealed in snow y white paper and is all ready 
to  cook  when you buy it. A ll you have to  do is to  cook  the  
delicious food in your ow n  appetizing way.
Fresh Supply c f  CH ILPAK—To-morrow.
T o-m orrow  is an e x c e lle n t  t im e  to buy C H IL P A K . Y our g ro cer  has 
ju st rece iv ed  a fresh su p p ly . H e  is authorized to  guarantee yo u r  en tire  
sa tis fa c tio n .
A savory dish of C H IL P A K  enhances your rep u ta tio n  as a good cook.
T ry so m e to-morrow. W e k n o w  that once y o u  try  C H IL P A K  n o th in g  
e lse  w ill do.
DEEP SEA FISHERIES, Inc., Packers 
R ockland, Maine
ring  service was used, w as performed 
a t the Bethany B aptist parsonage by 
th e  pastor. Rev. George M erriam . Thp 
young couple were a tten d ed  by the 
b rid e 's  brother, C larence Henderson 
of Lakewood .and Miss E leanor Fos­
te r  of Ward Hill, M adison. Mr. Han­
nan  is employed a t S pear's  mill in 
M adison. Mr. and Mrs. H annan arc 
to reside ia Madison. They have many 
friends who will extend to them best 
w ishes far many years of happiness 
an d  prosperity.
SOM ERVILLE
Mrs. Harry Morrill arrived home 
from  Augusta General H ospital Sun­
day. Not being finite strong  enough 
to st a ml the journey she w as brought 
hom e in an ambulance.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. T urner were 
Sunday guests of Mr. arid Mrs. C. F. 
Brown.
H erklas C. Brown is suffering from 
an  a ttack  of appendicitis, and intends 
to  go to a hospital in a few days for 
surgical treatm ent.
Ed. Crocker, who has employment 
in Wiscasset, was a v is ito r a t B. D. 
B row n’s over Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. George L. Fuller were 
recen t visitors a t P leasan t Ridgo 
Farm .
Sunday visitors and callers at F. A. 
T u rner's  were II. C. Brown. D. E. His- 
ler of this town and M illard F. Stud- 
ley and Raymond Lowden of South 
China.
G LENM ERE
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Sm ith  have gone 
to housekeeping in the ir new  home.
T he sewing circle m eets with Mrs. 
F ran k  Wiley this week.
Thomas W att has re tu rned  home 
a f te r  spending a few w eeks with his 
son, Winslow.
E. H. Smith has hired the icehouse 
of Winfield Hooopr and filled it with 
ice.
Mr. Peterson and Civpt. O. A. An­
drew s were in Rockland last week.
Mrs. F. A. Wiley v isited  her brother 
W alter and wife last week.
Eddie H art has finished hauling 
wood for Mr. C reighton of Thomas­
ton.
Carl Davis has re tu rned  to Port­
land  where he has employment.
WHITE HOUSE
„  C O FFE E  TI I  R O A S TE D  a n d  p A C K r D  V
a ~r i i
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COFFEE 0
----------- AT O U R  ----------
B O STO N  -TWO FA C T O R IE S -c h ic a g o
DWINELL-WRIGHT CO.
p r in c ip a l  c o r r e e  r o a s t e r s  -
LINDSEY ST., ROCKLAND, ME.
FRIENDSHIP
The following scholars of the Gram­
m ar school were not absen t during 
the month of Jan u ary : Muriel Burns, 
C harles D. Sylvester, M aurice Chad- ■ 
wick. Vivian Larrabee. Lorna Cush­
man. Paul Simmons. A lbert Collomore, 
D orothy Creamer. M argare t Simmons, 
Paul Wotton, Sherm an W otton, Naomi 
Lash, Beulah Pryor and  Clifton W. 
Thompson.
Mr. and Mrs. Sherm an Jam eson are 
v isiting  relatives in Boston and BaltD 
more.
E lder Samuel C lark h as returned 
from Silsby hospital much improved 
in health.
Mrs. Ann Wotton of E ast Friendship 
is v isiting  Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Poland.
A surprise party  w as given Mrs. 
A lbertena Wincapaw S aturday even­
ing. Those present w ere Mrs. I.izz'e 
Thompson, Lillian and Dorothy Barns. 
Mrs. Louise Munroe, M r. and Mrs. 
C harles Murphy. Mrs. Josie Burns, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Byron Thompson
Mrs. Rose Marshall and  Mr3. N ,'lie  
Copeland of South W arren  were guests 
Sunday of Mrs. C leveland Burns
W ebb Lawry died very suddenly 
F riday night a t Ills hem e ju s t after re ­
tu rn in g  from the village. He was 
about 66 years of age. Funeral serv­
ices were held Tuesday.
L ester, the oldest son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Archie Thompson, w as scr .yusly 
h u rt Saturday evening while sliding. 
It is thought that he ran  into a tree or 
post. He was picked up unconscious
Byron Thompson, O rris Cook and 
Leslie Morton have purchased brood­
ers preparatory to hatch ing  chickens
USE
ACCO ASPIRIN 
TABLETS
For Rheumatism, Nauralgia, Haad- 
ach*. Earache, ate. At all druggiata.
l l l - t f
A. C. MOORE
Piano Tuner
W ith th* Maine Muaie Company
MAJESTIC STANDS
T H E  MONUMENT
you erect over the mortal remain* of 
your honored dead. For ages it will 
stand there as your memorial and 
those of your descendants. Therefor* 
plan your monument wiaaly and wall. 
Let us design it and erect it for you. 
We advise your conferring with u*.
ROCKLAND MARBLE
ANO
GRANITE WORKS
W . H. G LENDENNING, Proprietor
(Successor to H errick  & Glendennlng) 
TUf
